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CATHOLI [O HRO1N LCLFL

VOL. XXIVY __ MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 1874. NO. 33.
ji OUS SONS OF IRELAND. Irishan as regarded by the Duke. Ilemmedl of' his own chracter, titan as the creserver of maiden frot lier devotions; sti le cngaged tcwo from lie urgh, froin lier friends, and fromî

... in by six of these hired murderers. the young 'Redmonds slife. rougi fellows! of the household of bis cousin, the apparently penient Sir Eu.tice' himeif.
JU7ST PUBLISHED.De Burgh would certainly have fallen their Aileen's absolute rejection of the English ti new-iiade deputv, and who were Englisl- kept ie solemîn voir whicelii hacliadi miade.

vietitm, but for the opportune appearance of Sir knight's extraordinary profer was not the less men like haimaself, and disising imseif wil i t was on thevigil of0Aiil1n's profesion ti.it
and Beautul Engraving, " The IllustrioPs Eugtace on the scenes who held the assailnts bitter ta im becatuse the bnguage she usedtet a mask and a large manle, irith hi' rufians at (lae otvice-mistre of the c. :annry it

sons of Ireland," froa a Painting by J. Donaghy. aof his friend in play, tilt twe of te iDuke's was so gente as wl! a tirm,. because :.te coultd lis bel he stationd himselt' nair the cathe- ildar' obierve'd lie ra X"'- :ar V s-
This magnificent picture is a work of Many years. officers came up. In this encounter the Voung flot re-strain the expression of lier grie-f tat dral tilt Aileen ani lier attend:ints issued firoia pers i hie lhuereli. On ie.' dv. '.h Ailein
It comprises the Iatriots cf îren rn m i English kniglht was severely wounded. Vigile, the gallant frienti hc honorable gentlem:n. it on their retrn home. Thaese attenlants entetred the niurnery le :il -rne DeBuO ethe' present lime. The grouipizîg cf thea
figuores aire s irrangett and harmoniouisly blend-dl De Burgh, th ebject of the en-?t, 0eeped vith hie Cathol' Christian shAould se fal lwkay frot consisted, as usual, onv of lier nitrse :and two luîrgh that sh wioual Ste li t. a i on
atogive it that egect which is seldom got sy our a more scratch. I his own hieghch:ar:aeter. -erving-miei nb:arinag t-inrcihes. Aecomip:nied lih eie il' lier fin:al::doue: ft er,

bestarTits. It embraces the f>ollowing well--known Night and day did île Biur.:h :h b-l- Aileen forbade Sir Eu9tace a :iia to intrtid,' ,y li rufli:ns thie awtirtlihkiit trai Sir aod i : mI', h . :han
portits:- . ithe Engliai n tii ie wias rettdred t.> khe:th. !imsel in her preenc. she tounselled his re- t lip:rty till t iy iired a'wlnit iiretiredwoithl :ind aCndiilahld ka. : t :at

Bni eru, Mar llPatrik Srandfromlirc that dat' tlaeir intimacy ripenein tira ao his wu emntry. whiere sehe truStd l mand silent tret, tlaen thshinig sldieaîiy lor- ':s ial iha;:r:tie t tEiefl -- i:. thePlunkctt, B.D)., Join Phlitot Currata, Itaîgla O'Nîii ià 1Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thonuas Moore the iwarmest frieuid 5hi p. Thev bcaume swo:'n înid ori-comre ihis î:ii f:an.eny, which w 1:s a ward nt, while his r.dwer' strik the torches d tilt' îi&.1 i."ied ir i tU diL :Mt in
Archbishop MatHai, Father Mathew, Daniel.t brothlers.in-arms: seldou. :i:s, tlî:at broet hin faly. no less t:in a sun. fro he had-i !her attend:ts, le iims-li his -o l'ut ht loeil Ailen with t: t ten
O'Connell, Wolfe Tone. Edrinnul L.nrkc, Rttobert balod have for ateh other so trucind tende: Ab.:ied as mauch in li on esteemu a' in s-ized ti dlam , anaid st lier cri iiit der:ui aitill :ift ecti.ma t-n. - a.a

Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel,IIenry Grattan, 1 P., an affection :a9 .ubsistcd betweenia tlhe gavo th:t cf thle lovely lir. datasel wh-a :aui is cloak, loare lier toward tt ptlace where lie evvin lir til' ftlht;t I he'i0r .
William Smitil -nn, Gerald Griin, Jon Mit- vouthis who ere lieuceforth alike, dtin. :-a.rre.] for litr tiltanine orf th' ' .li ahi a switi orse, li bv :motlher th' l'lnien v'ry lUit-tr tinma.

'nR T. oit o the picture may bc sot-n gui at tetl iancourts for thei-r :J .n try, cf'tire Ghr:-dinres." Sir Fust:aee GrSi r i r . ini lbi im plhy 11t1. l '. ir h an mn îi

the Round Toer, Irihl Bardlia, the old IrishIlouseof ticir personal be:iuty and aeccomp!ihniets, Olie would ia thuuht thalit tbisiutp Te poor Ai'n i vain a-trugglitl lfr free- titia" onflu-t, and îs ittorw wi. A ' a :ta
parliamentt, the Naid of Erin, Irish IIari, ta and their devotdcl firi ship. knihl. uriinatlly so virtuiia d gond. w-.1ubI doma. or t thtirowr off the fo!d of the tloak tlie grta , onf the e-i f hi pr:; a. w

Famous Siege of Limerikaat the beautifail inirY Alas, the trait of' the serpent . a:ia irhe lave bcn shanad lIv the refroof of Ailen th: iha'l -utfcaxteh1 lier, andi shiriuk ltor Ieülp. amini ta: tahmad anv t
oflac L:hse of KillarnieyViti, wita ymblems of bestu dand] fire.ct of Iortal aftin :1 tur s into :rota-ai t hais it-r a-.t: Smiiitlabe She : e lerel r tupt faloi't. ani wtas lti ter 1rtt -ad tral h:: t w'ia b

iis bautiu picture is printe'd on ihavy plate ligat into darkness, ani %-rtue nta i-'. S> ertai!v ia-, but not b a s:alut:ry, hle tîiting, wli-i thie rli-ill Voie of' li-r 1u1sjae Grat ift did Alen i-riv -
aper, 24x32 inichs, an<d will framie22x2s incites. good, so truc, so noble in thir leetion for a , such as tead' t; a-,penatrance ; hi- shlt:ai't piiretal tle thIk lihl of' tihe ,aantle. lier Ih al teliaag ltha-t l'e h: a -r!r

Price, only $.00. A liberal discontit wcill ie l- t:eh thier ; and ni' less good. and truc i the was r:ag and 'urv, eseriated hatredoilf Sir abductor quiknd aLis steps, bit he wra-s eini bis wrildialtirs tas it' ainait a-i. l i
:wed to canivasers aIndithse purchasininqu:m- love they both bore to a tlair and ivirtuou- lleinond, aliaost:aitred o' Ailten hersal. Ilia b:irra..set byelitr struggles. :îiirnda wta tiattI swr-l lii servitC' o '1. i r ,; '

titid I dusel; yet that love lpit r:mcr hn o thlie ves. firae. like tie poesed of' c!. -lac tok ut f'or lis inexpcted pursu'rs. Ti next amo. rter f tai'heKihs i-t' St..im t it' a d
k J. SADLER k CO., el of tieir peace, and turned ill thair find- hirtt se-vn devil worse ia,n iait fi-st ' :d h ent Ai l'en s torn ftrai lus grasp, whilet' ia'la-t mii le niranaei ! n:, r r' ' r

Cor. Notre Dameand St. F-anois Xavier St. shlip lito bitter late. niad oati t:ait wiether! n lw'ould or io, lacr d-lir, in h -well-Lirewn :t(s f 1ha iraaeIi:taly afer h'ir prtlm .
Monttreal. ' n (laebravinag It ir Mi ehoad lSe frrei. Aileen hould be hiz bride. :aid not Reduaal lledtaat lie urght. st<rma 1y bate flr bir olf t auh:fyy m n we" frta: ha.t

Eavery man Who iov-s Ireland shoulossecs ne and Sir Eust:iee c;rey visitd th;e Eg:îih de Burgi's. defenimiinelf. alrtiv' ofi th s:ir:am l'i-tw n hafiu'-i
efithose bearntiftil Enravings. court. The licenious. and murderou, tyrant. SO did itis muan sneeurnb ta a sha:irp humpt-mpt. By a iner:' f aProvidence, Iiedmiond :lat it Ailet li hatid n' a-rin :- . t-

llenry the Eighth. :ianad alreîady lunchedli ation, and th evilu ane rejoice luin flac destrue- corne back to liulin, and, in coumpany wit Sooa tirar Ail a h:ai :l t:'Ilita' a: a
THE . his trocious carcer; th virtuou Caterine lion of a soul. oIe younag etavaliers, had1 gone' tt -imet Aileen rude :ia aIouimy m0il h:a d ir - a

hlaad been divorced and wlaether cuirt or ino- Now from t tlime tat te tratitorI lermot returringfrotn Vespers,uatI ida encountered taee's p-rofsioans oI paenitt . This mol w:
ROSE OF THE GERALDINES. cent of the monstrous charges brouzt :iiust fJirst made a comipct wit Strongbow, anl the the group of thelrieking and distressed nurse, varied Iby occnsonal urats a utaiwil :, in

hier, Anne Boleyn hatd paid withlier headtlhc Enish wre lords of Irish soit, Ireind hallad the fllowers of Eustace Grey, and the servig- lici he woulingle witla th i t di-a t'
A LEGEND F KILDARE. forfeit of' lier brif elevation. The stori f very good reason ce complain of Englisi rule, mien of Ailern. who wer- eh ig'nglows aid knighlts:a'i cavalier in)uldin. lialy, said

their dissolution was gatherin darkly over but :AlI former evils were :î a moiehill t a vituperations. Thetrien-laiedmondspeediiy Sir Rdmaonad, th tnglis knihat had wit-
CHAPTER .- TIE VIGIL OF PROFESSION. the religious houses, but the orrid aW mfter- munatain in compare to thosa- she was called turned the fortunes n i' the battle, wile tt' dran altgeitr fi-ri lis soei-ty. Aileen

Sad and silent are the scens of thy bygone airds known as the " Bloody St:itute" wm uponîtom endure whnl the iere'sv of' Luther and youtha hiiiself. guided lby the nuras, pursueil loketi sorrowfl at thesei atidings l' inad
or flair eit cf 'te Saint. Kildare, iliounot yet promulgated. te headismanns fixe hnaid the hmonstrous vices of' Hîenry Tudor, oriin- and overtook the uan who w'as be:airi oil vîntured t taophol tiat Ithe fultilireint ut -!r aww

sanctuaty of? hlincsanditearning, tere liiot yet Èllen on the neeks of such men as i- . ated te so-called " leformatio." Aileen. woaldelpluch ta) wVta irIlk n rataa-ria': ia.ar

a nct uarz of oien e s sta ear nm er, now sop FisIer and Sir Thom :: 3!or ; andItie Sir Eustace Grev a wamura wh at strides the Foiled in his villainy, Sir Eii sta e wotIld fluin ' l<clmriond, maîy friend - !"ala ati-n the aaid - Il
are the splendors of thy statelymster, th two young knigahts, though faithful So.1 Ofthe ur uoCtrines wie m in F.ngland, tha t h fledted, but the indignant ,lie Burgl, omi- ay be that. this cur erring brother is r-,'rvedis jewellic tahitcs ; where tuie pilgrians, mieh ir ip- 'ai:1'"»atkti,' ""a bae'itonged fi-a sin; where te opigris in Church, received considerable notice from ia kinsmtan . was forount in proruulgating mitting Aileen to the cibrice of' ora andthle for te redeIaptioi af some gre-t catm t.

efanewhicb sed Brdgetfoud l e IIenry, who, capricious as Le was wicked. per- athem. or rather in sbaring tleir attendant care ot' his friend, who noW rame up, pressed Shlould it heli tly lot ve'r to m) ct wit itmi
r h a aps favored the two friend3 becausa their spoliation. and wan aîhig lIavor witlaeking. Sir Eu't-ace so hardly, that lie would Itin to plung, aiaas, m ri'ater .a :im -'ron-a

the sothenprocessionsanalsacrechauntntgraceful and gallant demeanor remninded li Nwr ta do justice to this unlhappy youth, lie turn and defend himself an ri-e Lu a dozen under tie bui-dama suintardno n reat jnag tr. prn
glitering, conseeratet banners, the fragrant e- of his own youth, of thalt happier tite when daid not oiteuiplate becouing a traitor ta his passes were excianged te f'ell severely wounded iNe me, then,l itat cr Ailaa's sak. thut wil

,th helae te was an amiable and acompished hith. any more thac tie liad irst contemplated by the sword of' ir Itedmond. abide by himi, wit dii thy be to" w 'l-a l'alkhaughitersof St. Bride, shoe ministering pesrs, k t becomag tr:imr t his friend. This brief conflict had taken place by the t tle way ai sav:ation."
the wiite-robeda colytes ? Betinesand! learn- igiPrit

iog are alike lied ! The fretted arches, burst Reyond this, Eustace Gre> w: acar akin Burt bhairuial by passion, Le thouglht with lighlat e the torehes Laine by te attnauts cal .ith paous fe'rvr Rediontd ga his [art
and sunk, arc crumbling over th spoliated t that pericious parasite of thae king wie timself that, atter ail. Delurgi und Aileen e Burgh's pary. Pacin lais font eu tu mise, but i truth lie deemeil itittle probable

srines; fer banners, th purple thistle waves was afterwards so notoriousi for his poiations wer butris. dsie lal sen froi the breast of his fllen foc, le Burgih bade hiin tat m aithis iuworld I ind the English kmgat
io reatits a' ivy ftter j i' iofthe Chturch, when made t1eputyi n Ireland. two great .Norman flnhilies, ti-e fùuailies hlav- ask for his life, but an inarticuhte moan wiasvoul mneet agam thiu that u Eustae

the gale; far th odors o? frankincenso a Te mn mas proud of and uttached t his -ing become, la the course o ages, - mare the on]y reply he received. ia returned t hi native laad. breatly, thlici
Yrha is wafted athvart te cianicel thte yung relation. and took especial aare t keep Irishl- (tis despiteous terrim was one ofncom- Thinking that the man wtas unable to spek, .was lue surprised at encountering i : a

faint seent of te palewalfo d on a 'thematter of the young kight's -i-ious o use those days nlIitcc'caccht! ece!e ). and that ttereforeeith lis dagger that very n mgt,al L oen, after parting - ''lrom-
aithl out of I'Hcry's consideration t he also m xaigiat saf'ely venture aon an outrge whicel ie akwhichhe wore, Aileen,he walked out beyond thbnrsomedismiantlecclunanfor consecraicai tapers, tohct-eleaeiig cvsî i r wo"icî amnainYe iar ofeahcup apt ptanhitehragi a Lt ms- rlîtulc aeuîi h îa cie

thewhteradane f he iclymon ;fo ti'took carde to abridge the visit of the two 7j-euts would niever have dared attemipt upon personls toofhrcopnon ase.i ute1lo of' the City.thte white radianon cf the sieki>' mena; forerr i'oflkrnk te sinr 'k - . n.tirao!'fhiý companiomîs raiscal aii t), Uicblond
la te artkanin io an'raa.. auabti- Oi t a ie''taknioa.' ' ' as1îA'TE a .- maîr.MFETEN rmajestic strains that once floated through the DtoD te court, knowmmo hO w d olkt meanwhile pouring frouahiswound. .

lofty aisles, is heard only the fitful voice of theT ing place it ias. td passions, too, tai awfully quick of pr-' The miserable English knight, wI dreaded It mas a fine summer night a night 'a 'ri

ust whihiawith a sound as of lamentation, Fromp London the twoyouths proceedn to pagation, and now ta envy snt! latred, cital the discovery of htis defeated treacliery, feebly .Jîane, rand the moon rode nnclouded over the
murmura round the mouldering fan Dublin, where Redimond introduced is be- int existence by a love iwhich every good prin- attempted resistance, but as th ask fel off, stur-spriild sky. Sir Rednmond was little

Oh, memnory, faithful melancholy spirit, trothed bride, Ailcen Fitzgerald, called or lier eiplo forbade, wnas added avarice; and his and the toreh-Iight gleaued tpon his livid fe.a- disporut t rest; lis submLissive ad well-or-
aeh magntor> d, aitbfud smmnl>' pra beauty,l 1lThe Rose of the Geraldii'es" ta lis abominable pina ias strengthened by his keep- tures, ait colapsed and wrung with shame and det! spirit r ci allte excellence ot

ocean mist of ages the Kildare of old ! Englishfied. ing In min that Alien iras an heiress, tais nguisi fie responded bitterly to the cry of Aileen's vacation, bat more of huan fralty
Le, i somu grandeur rises tt noble Often an Rednionnd declared lis Aleen ta very arih, and le, as th offspring of a younger dismay uttered by Redmond. clung about lis toul than tlet of' the ngelie

tructure-; th echoes of the Vesper chaunt possess all the perfections Of' woUaalod, chaste son, ts ver>' poor. In fine, Sir Emustace i- Yes ! yes !" le gaspeil faintly, " it i s in.maiden, and le could not forar an tiha nigh
ill linger trough lte long ribbed aises ; the and noble, young and fuir, a model of tail the solved to outrage lis friend by carrying off deed . t> fniend, mih have sought le steal fromu aorrowful cout.rast o? the hle that was

vapory wreaths of the incense are still floating graces and virtues toc ; and neither in person Aileen, and comîpetling ier to become his iwife- thy bride. A malison on thehour lhat mine before him, with that whi i lie bad hoped for
about the altar, and as the nuns pass in cus' or mind did the Englisi knight find the da- lie bd learnedc that very week hat is iirela- eyes Gfirst lookedi upon lier fatal beauty, frit re lis luckles meeting with Sir Eustace Grey.
tomai-y processon fir th chair, tt blaek sel fail to justify the noble ant generousa- tin tihald obtained the post of Lord Deputy in was n snare that hath led ne to destruction. c Burg-il felt feverisli s well as depressei;
Veil of the mIst the novices catches upen turc of Sir Eustace himself, his appreciation Ireland ; and l reckoned on a proupt pardon die a catiff wretch, dislhonored before God and and instead of' retiring to hlis lodging wien te
the carved oak of the arched doorway, and of the excellence of Ailecn's virtues o which for h nris nfringement of the laiw. man. I die, too, by thy iand, lor itose life leit the convent, lie walked out among the
stopping te extricate it, terys, as site finall hebecame a daily witness, was convertei by Th disîrbed tintes renderedtbis wicked I once so frcely periled mine own ! May these fields aid bosky woods whici t tai lime a-
retires, chance to fa on a figure in knightly the genuty of Satan into a lure for lis de. plot easy of fulfilment; he continental cities twoi menemories poison aIl the days to coue for crred the city.
array, kuccling near to the Lady Chapel. struction; a rash confidence in hiiself ba- and London itself were the scenes of' many a you and for Ailecu, that tiou hast slain the Thlieaia tigirt was so oppressively Wari that the

Sister Perpetua sigied- ; a very tender and trayed is soul to sin. fromt ii ver- love of' nidnigit bra- and secret assassination. It friend wio lored thlie, and lier beauty b- long tendrils of tel wild rose fluttered not a
pitiful heart boat beneath her serge robe. virtue. was in defending Sir Redaiond from an attack guiled to my soul's undoing !" leaf, and the rici warbling of the nightiingale

SPoor youth !" sie murmured in sooth Be porceived not that hie was treading the of this sort at Milan that Sir lustace Grey first 'lie miserable knight fainted as lie uttered rang high and clear me stil air.
le ha btter have spared unto lmself and our brink of a precipice bordered with floiwers, became known tou im. A second time lis life these dreadful words. The country rond, or rather fane, down
dear chi tat parting which premisol te im wen day after day. lu company wih Red. was to be periled through tlie young Irishman, le was taken up and conveyed with ail -whici Sir Redmond aidl sauntcredterminated
wheni she entered our holy retreatl; te wvho se mond, hae sought the society of Ailen ; -when but on thiis occasion it was in the attempt to possible care and tonderness to the dwelling 'O an aa wide common, the castern boundary of'
proved in Ailaon Fitzgerald the virtues that ho mearied not at Redmaond's continual con. perpetrate against timt a base injury, and i Aileen whom hie had wronged, and a chirur. Which ias skirted by an oak coppice. Ab-
sihine in our novice Eulalia, may ell mourn verse in her praise, but joined, and if possible was DeRurgh's own sword that meted out the geen was sent for ta examine hlis wounds.- sorbed in mlancioly niusings, De Burgh pur-
the loss of such a partner in the bard, bad exceeded him in that praise. punishment. And this was the manner in Fever and delirium ensued, and for many days sued his way on the borders of the Wood till.
world. May the prayers of our Blessed Lady, Imperceptible were the first evil prompt- which the event happened. - bis life was despaired of. feeling sonewlant wearied, te sat down t rest
and sweet St. Bride, distil the dew of heavenly ings; from admiring the good fortune of his Aileen Fitzgerald was residing ant te house While the unhappy jlnglisi knight was in on the moss-covered roots of an aged oak that.
comfort on bis seul " friend in obtaining the promise of so fauir and of er- guardians in Dublin ; the preparations this peril, while Redmond hung despairing threw its gnarled liabs wide over the common.

Trulyt, that kneeling knight, Redmendi de good a spouse, he grec te envy, then te con- for her marriage with DeBurgh were nm a for- over what it was thought mould be the death - 'ie coolness and stiilncss of the young
Burgl, had great need of spiritual consolation. aider tat tis rown claim to the hand of the ward state, but the ceremony was to take place bed of Sir Eustace, overwholmed with the knight, whose harassed mxind iad told more
Ris faiith and courage waxed faint under a damsel were as -gond as Iediuond's; then le t Kildare, near which city Aileen ha a noble thought thathbis hand should'have meted death thanheiwas hnsel awareuponis frame; and
tard trial. hat! Redmond, for hatred is the true offspring residence ; and in a few days the damsel was to the friend for wbose crime le felt forbear. the lumber which ie would in vain have

From infanye hai almos existi his he- of envy. Vanity and sef-cocit wre te ta proceed thither. . -ance and compassion-; and while in the ravings courted on la pillow insensibly stole over him.
trotala ho Aileen Fitzgeraldi, lte orphan heir- next aibs on lte accumulating rail, amd ineited! Six Eustace kinow that Alleen mas inîthe of his delirium ttc Englih koight passionately lie was rousced freom a dream cf those by'-
ess cf ta noar kinsmuan of lte gi-cal Earl cf Kil- b>' these, ho assumed ltai te kind anti ara- habit of proeceding, bath merning anti event- upbraidedi A.ilecn as tht authoress of' ail htis gone anys, miten Aiteen was bis promnisedi bride
dare, chice? ofte Geraldines, as ha itimself clans manner la whricht Aileen ailways recei~yot! ing, ta lte cathtedral la Publia ver>' alender>y miser>' anal sin, te appallet! andi pity-striecn anti Euistace Gre>' the chiosen frienti of Lis
mas rehltd te ttc equally' noble De Blurgts, hlm, anti whticth, lin truth, was lthe mitre effect attenaded!, semetimes only in company' with lier damset mode a solemn voir. ShoeuId Six Eus- hear-t, by.sonds which the practised ear caf a
Earlai cf lster. ef ber ceee for Redmond's friend, -nais lthe nurse anti a siangle sernving man. l ace be sparedi fer penitence, anti Redmond! soldier could not mistake-the clink of umetai,

Ttc youthx cf Redmondi de Burght bad resilt of lhai inclination fou himself?. -Ina heor abede at Kildare she mas surrounded! spared lthe dreadiful lthought lthait Le liat slain the rinmgiag steel apura, a? swoards lin their
passedi among the continental courts a? Eu- On lte streoglt o? titis cenaceil, Sir Eustace by a baud cf warlike anti faithful rossais; bis b is fiend, then diti Aileen register a van to scabbtards, anti tte measmured tramxp et a baody
r-opea; anti ait the cauti- o? Milan te cont-actd Grey se fan tergot lte principles of Ghitian plan must be executedi befora lthe damsel left Goal, our Lady, and! Blossedi St. Bridge, ttat cf caratry.
rafriendahip with a young Engliash knightl, b>' fait anti mani>' houer lthat he actually efferedi Dublin. . - since sihe, Aileen Pitzgerald, although unwit. De Burght steak off lthe alumben titan op-
name Eustace Gi-o>. Theo friendshxip waas himself as asauitar la Aileen, proposing wit Titis cati!!f knaigit teck ativantage cf lte un-' tingly, hadi lbeen tte cause o? so muet misery', presseti hlm, anti athwart lthe muor te awi a
tealedi by a brotherly affection f-rm lte lime the utmosi effrantry', liat site shoulad break suspecating friendship o? Si- Retimondi, to learn site 'would! never become te bride cf man, but troop e? sotliers pass, arrayed lm lthe garbl andi
tât, ai the riski o? hij on life, Six Eusace lier trotha-piight wit bis fiendi. that ona a certain day lie avoutli e absent f-rm dièdicate ail her' future life thankfully te Hiea- glitterinag ,ancoutrements cf King Henry's

avead De Bur-gh fromi assasaination la tte It woulti Le Lard tasay whtether A ileen mas nte city. yen, in the uunnaery cf Kildare, guards, wIth the r-ed cross banner of St. Georga
streets o! Milan, where hec was set upon by most aaiprised anti gieved ai titis declaration, Darleess feti early, fox *h' month was Nov- The pious prayers aS .Aileen vere answered, in lthe van.
bravos, hired by a ,Milanesse noble, mwho vas freon the knilght whom she had esteemed ne cmber, but Sir Euastace kntei *at reither Six Redmond mas spated the torrer cf having Soe anaxiety' crouseti the mind af-De Burighi'
jqalous qf the to with iih te young loe for whaî shte Lad thwglt the etoellence darkiness uor severn eatter hiadered! the plans kiloed him, and Ail.en, duspite o! all entriss tob the purpose with wehich these troope
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wcre, in tho dead of night, mareing on Kil
dare iand starting up, as the last of the la
disappeared in the soft obsourity of the summe

n g«ht be was about to follow them in their

route te th e ity, -hon a sigh, se deep and

miournful that it almost resembled a groan, me
his euars; and, leaning against the trunk of a

neighboring tree, ho perceived a figure in th
knight]y guise. The long shafts of the silver:
moogyeat, piercing the fantastic twine of thb
broad, green branches, glittered on the race
breastplate and shinig helmet ; but though the

benver was down and the vizor raised, thc
plume or searlet and blue feathers that nodded
on the crest shadowed the cou.ntenance of the
wearer.

Stepping forwards as Sr Rledmond rose
this person addressed him,; but in the hollow
voice, and changed and melancholy aspect, De
B urh stcarce co-nized his former friend Sir
Eustace Grey.

His speech was of minglcd bitterness and

sorrow. He had indecd, as D P Burgh had
surmised, been absent in'ngland, and had re-
turned to Ire:ind to hold a high office in the
house of his kinsman, the Lord Deputy.

This Deputy, af'terward.a distmnguishîed for
the sacking aund burning of the Cathedral and
town of Downpatrick, was already beginning to
ean hi3 vil reputation as one of' the nost
cruel and rapacious of' t1e parasites cf Henry.

Sir Rtdmoan d could not forbear from an ex-
pression of aniger at the mention of his name.

" The Lord )eputy i.s my noar kinsman,"
replied Grey - and I an but a soldier of 'fr-
tune, who sword must win bis brend. ,Then
suddenly %iwilidraiwing his gauntlet, ho extended
his hand to De Burgh.

" Redmond de Burigh," he said, "I ana a
most miserable and sin ful mani; my madness
Las destroyel your happinessas wel as mine
own. But fur the suke of our old days nt
Milan, and e-en for the sake cf holy fair
Aileen, wilt thon not once more tak My hand
in friendship ere we part forever ?"

It was net in the generous apirit of De
.Btrgh, te refuse such an appeal, and as he
grasped the liand of* Eustace, he inquired whe-
ther bc knew that Aileen was to pronounce ber
final voirs on the morrow.

Il A," unswvered the floglimAni2a 'i is
for tmimt ihave journcye to Kildare to-night.
A now life begins to-norrow for me, no less
than for Allcen; the ('hurch weds lier to a
lleav'nly pnoune, and i meai te be present at

the bridaI . .
T he agaim graspiag th baud of his friend,

Sir Eustate bid him a sudden adieu, and
êtalked silently away, leaving De Burgh to
doubt whether there was not incipient madness
in the hiery gleam of his eyes, bis ferce, abrupt
umanner.- and dLjointed speech.

(To be continumed.)

THE OCCUPATION .AND BURNING
à S 1 .

OF C00M-1

F nm Timnes Syddî Corresponadent.)
Ceoonsia, 14bi. r.

ilaiy last lctter I described the grcat bush battie
<a! Amotful (Jauuary 31) and the destruction of
Becqua on the following day. I have now o
relate events of a stilli more important eiaracter.

Sir' Ga iet Wolacley s i ran pvtttelu-¡ccuation -¡f
Coomassie and themKifag isnt a maighbouring Vil-
luge, an cic fioi lie capitial.

Onag onda Fe 2the General iarched fronm
Amonafl. The main bdy wai nodt attackd,
but Rusrll's reginent, v ich T as la adt ance, t
a akirniisia iti the ent-m'. TVint miglalvuis mient
at a village called Agiimramaau, about 14 miles trom
Coomassie. It was sirongly entrenched and gaini-
soned ; th l ieavy baggage and stores and weaki>
men were left ther, and four days rations serd -
out to the soldiers and rariers. The nex day
(February 3) the Ashantees gave much trouble on
the road. Rutl' reginent ailU t ioot ils way
throughl ambuscade after ambuscade; and in one
place w here a hill faced a valley swamp-a position
arMeibling tiait of Amoalul-ti e enemy n usted
n censiderable anabers ant stood soM tinR. Tl
copanie of the Rifles maportherMajor rtush'li,
and kirînushed in good style taougl the bush.
Lieutenant aundCrs as Lte the fr.nt ith
bis gun, throw ing round sit.andd aleil. Lictten-
ant Bell. R. E., also distinguisbhd ims lftaking
his Engineer labourer rigt in a tht a adeemy'isi-
tion, whre he fount tehat th bali a tochade.
l the afteinoon the troopsi arrive a li Gtrien
Ordah (incorrectly named the Dah),Ph at erSir .
Welselow detcrmined te cncnmp. Tht sappers ai
.ce ven t work bat n hidzc ratder Major Ime's
supervision; it was neariy rend yb -daak, and com-
pleted before the dawn. The river is at prosent
fondable but in the rainya season this tributary of tho
Prab is a dcep and swilt-flowing afreana.

About the aiddle of the day, just afior an ambus-
cade skimihla, thoe in front leard a ond, musical
voice crying out t-Mercy O I Mercy t"hanti.sa Oe
men runnnug down the path towar-ts t iu. Ont
caried a whit tleag a his right hanmd and a large
letter in his left; the other wore a golden plate xup-
on his breast-the badge of a Royal messenger.
They were detained while the letter awas passed
down thecolumn to Sir Garnet. Justas they sated
thensielves by thet roadside the Ashantees again
opened fire in frontand the Envoys wer evidontly
apprehensive for their beads. 'ht letter requested
that the General vould stop a few days, te whieh
the General replied he was going on te Ordah, and
that if the King wanted peaco he muastsend aslhos-
tages the Queen-Mother and Prince Menbaa, the
heir to the throne. On arniving at thtariver Lord
Gifford's scouts r s 'ertaimed the existence of a large
army in and aroui d the village Ordahau, about a
mile from the Ordtah.

Itis aicedlesa te say that all military precautions
wert taken against a nighît attack. Whtac ilbe-
came darli the e imp and pieket [ires, c.teuding
right and left a cosideamble d.stance, peaetet utht
appearance of a large towu by might, antithe mur-
mur of vioces was 1 ke the roaing ofthe m.sth

IL is now the dry scason, but soon after aunset the
sky became overcast, a cold gut of wind pourein
through the ramp, dashing up the dry luves into
the air, and thuacder could be herd in th distance,
prolonged and continuous round them-oizon, aii
%harp, isolated, dn-tonxatig cracks, piocisel>' resera-
bling an Ashantee fusilado. I thougit a tornado,
awas coaing, but soon the thunder ocased, thore was
no longer [an>' ind, and down came a regular
stn , g li anid of ain, which lasted almost
throughou thtue night. I was very uncomfortable,
and the soldiers had no tenta; but I hard some
light-hearted oficers say it was not rauch wor e
tian the A.Utumn Manoevrtes, and at al events it
kept off the Ashantees, which was soei consolation
for those who like myself, slept with Russeil's regi-
ment on the further side of tha Ordab. When I
awoke I found that Colonel -Wood had arrived nla
the niglt, noe the woe for the lug . reeived
at ÀAaaoafuil, though it Las not; yet been extracto&.
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down the street, followed by a few Ashanteos, 'wbo
were evidently soliciting bis good offices. After
dark lae brought a Royal messenger to the General,
and I heard on good authority that* Sir Garnet spoke
to the following effect :-The King had broken bis
promises ta the Governor, but he (the Governor)
had kept his own promise-viz., tiat ho would pay
the King 'a visit at Coomassie. The Governor
carnestl1 wished te b. ffrinds with the King, and
tae make a laating peace bétween Great Britain and
Ashanteei ho invited thb King to retumn to Cooma-
assie ; his palace had not been occupied i and there

Wo arrived Lere ithout opposition. Lieutenant of th firamers of the resolutions, That il .vill be
the Hon. H. Wood will carry despatches and a mail ditferent now we make no doubt. Times are chang-
to Cape Coast Castle, travelling nigbt and day, and cd considerably. The ministorial power of purcbasa
wilI at once start for England in a special steamer. has almost disappeared. Patronage has been taken
It is said that Sir Garnet has recommended Lord out of tie bands of members of Parlameal and been
Qifford for .the Victoria Cross, and that gallant put into thoseo f the Civil Service Commissioners.
young officer merite the distinction. No king of snug berths that used to be found for consistent
service could be more dangerous than that of scout- supporters are cut down te a minimum. Except for
ing in Ashantee. The troops will re-embark at the lavyers there are hiardly any good things to be
Cape Coast-in less thanr three weeks from this date. had by going into Parliament, and on the popular
There bave. net been many case of fever on this side not one-or only one-lawyer-has been elected.

.His regimenit was reduced to one company, the
others peforming garrison duty at post a down the
road. Fotamanah was lately attacked and succeus-

r fully defended by Colonel Colley, the chief of the
transport.

Colonel Wood's company of Bonny men led the
advance up the hill, and the firing speedily began.
'The order of march was in single column, the Rifle
Brigade being intersperscd wlih, the native troope.
After two heurs' fighting Ordahsu was taken by the
Rifles. But the flanks and rear were heavily at-

3 tacked; the baggage-bearsi and ammunition-car-
1riers, covered by the 42nd and by the men of the

23rd, were passed np to the village, a movement
that was much admired. The Naval Brigade formed
the rear guard. Soon after the arrival of Sir G.
Wolseley at the village, the enemy, coming between
it and Coomassie, endeavored to retake the position,
and poured in a tremendous fire. The 42nd, ad-
vancing under its own Colonel, MLeod, who corn-
manded in front all the day, dispersed the enemy.
Tht Ashantees now attacked the village from the
left, in which direction the King was seated beneath
a Filk and vicvet canopy, encircled by his nobles.-
This attack was still going on, when Colonel M'Leod
received orders te take his regiment te Coomassie.
The distance was about six miles, but the enemy,
being out-generalled by thiis sudden advance, were
not on the way in any numbers. At 5.30 p.m. on

t February 4 the gallant i ntlad Regiment entered thtis
famous city, where scarcely a dozen Europeans had
been before.

Our ntorder of battle was in single column along
the main road. skiruishing parties being thrown oiff
right and left into tho bush. At first I was with
lussell's regiment, but went to the front shortly
after the action commenced. I found the advance
companies of the Rifle Brigade lying fiat upon the
grounild, somte facing te the right, others te the left,
and jiring slow and low. The air was filled with a
sulaphurous stench, and was thick with snoke,
throuigh which dak forma moved slowly. These
were te oflicers, who walked backwards and fer-
wards giving orders te their men. I saw poor eyre
lying by the path. His facte, pillowed on a coa-
rade's arm, already bore the ghastly impress of
death. He was an Ambriz passenger, and as one of
Colonel Wood's regiment, had been much in front,,
and in mcre than one dangerous skirmish. I sat
<own by the path undir the best cover 1 could find,
ati watched with much amusement the behaviour
of.the Bonny men, who fired off their rifes with
stranige gesticulations and cries. On the other side
of the path Dr. McRobin was attending te the
wounded. Lieutenant Wanchopo came up just after
a Houssa, bit wouild net be probed and bandaged
before his humble companion in arme. ' No," said
hep it is his tur first." As the doctor dressed Wau-

yhope's wound I saw the slugs chip'ping off thei
twigs just above bis head.1

The Rifles gradually advanced, and finally took
Ordahaur. The last Ashantee to Icave the village (a
mere cluster of lhouzses) vas a lad about 14 years1
old, arued vith a flint gun nla this village weo
heard more than once the unmistakable « ping" of a
rifle bullet; :and Ruissell's men declare that on the
previous dav they had seent some yellow men al-i
most as white as the white men themselves fighting1
on the Ashantee side. These were probably Dutch1
Mulattoes from Elmina and Chamah.1

I left Ordahasu with the main body of the 42nd.
At intervals of a mile or se the foremost compaany
came upon parties of Ashantees. Then we heard
sihots, and cheers "Ior old Scotland," and the play-i
ing of the bagpipes as they drove the enemy before1
tlem. State chairs and canopies of clieftains were
scattered by the wayside, mingled with dead bodies.i
When we passed Quani, the last village before1
Coomassie, every ont becamu highly excited. Wei
were quite close te the town when there was a halt,i
which gave nie time to get ta the front. The
treacherous white fiag had again made its appear-1
ance, this time accompanied by three or four miser-1
able slaves, who wert offered as hostages, if only the
advance might be delayed. These, with the mes-:
sage contained in a lutter, were ient on to the Major-E
General, but the Brigadier and Colonel M'Lod con-:
tinued the march. Two et the hostages were made1
te walk first, and not wishing te be shot by theiri
friene, cried out in a dismal ard anxious voice,
"lShanti .to! Sanai fo!" (Ashantee people), whichi
showed that there were enemies in front.

The sergeant who marched at the head of tho
oolumn fired at an armed Ashantee, whereupon the
hostages criedI Dotbi O!" (Nul oh!) tu the men in1
the bush, signifying that they should not return the
fire. At sorne cross ronds a number of Ashantees1
met us. Some of them Lad guns, which théy held1
with their butt ends towards us. Those who seemedj
of the most importance had only large knives in
their hands. Noue of them were perfectly unarmed.i
They greeted us, saying "Thank you ! thank you t"P
which they suppose is out terni of salutation. Theyi
carnestly begged that we should not enter the town,
and promised to send out hostages. Down the road
te the right was a very different group, composed of
a dozea armed men, iho looked at us with an ex-
pression of hatred and fear. The messengers of1
peace and procrastination called out te them r.c-
peatedly not te shoot. Sir Archibald consented te
remain half au hour. His orders were te encamp
near the water outside the town, and there wait the
General's instructions; if there was any opposition
ho was te bombard the town. But just as we were
passing through the filthy marsh of Coomassie, Cap-
tain Buller came up with orders te press on.

We ascended a broad street, or rather road, on
nising grou d, vitha fev detached houses on cithcr
rd, an then, turning te the left, saw before us a
spacious street. But first we had te pass a large
tree, near which was an enclosure filled with thicket
and grass. This was the iccution place, and in
that enclosure the dead bodies of the sacrificed weru,
tharow .Tht stench was abominable. I -forgot t
mention that near tht tovwn a dead nan lay' acreoss
the roadl with the headi recently severed from thet
body'. This was dent te prevent tht 42nd Regi-.

att fron entering the town.
A uiner cf people came up tothe soldiers, shook

bandls wvith themn, andi afterwards broughnt thom
ataer to drink. At the furtheend if tht street vas
adense black crowd, and above it floatoed an ten-*

a eus redi canopy wlaich, with the chic! underneathi
ilt oon disappaned rournd a cerner. .I didi not stee
an so omen. Tht people near us seemned to be.
bhi delighted at tht spectacle cf several hundreti

hvjte mon ; but when all the troops liad assembled1
and Sir Garnet rode along the line, and the mon
gave three cheers, the Ashaantees ran avay in a
gcae think'u it'a th prelude te attack.

sA erumbor cf peoplo passed the troops carryinag
boxes and coffers ; the-y wvene not interfered with.
Others came tit the town armed, andi went receivedi
waith warm congratulaatiots, wxhich clarly> indicated
viene they' had been spending thc day. Tht ing,
il seems, did not retun te Coomamait froma tht bat-
tfa.il, but passed aside to Aminihia, where he
ha a country palace, and la accustomed ta spend

h rnumerouts latters cf General Wolseley to the
KCing were t-anslatedi and the answens inidited by' an
educated Fantee prisoner, named Dawson. As soon
as wve eniteed the town I saw Mr. Dayson coming

Tup Inism Paiss.-The hcaring of a claim MadO
by Mr. Doyle, who had been for many years London
correspondent of the Irish Times, to recover a sum of
£800 for services rendered end money expended on.
behalf of the Irish Times, at. the instigdan ofte
late Major Knox, was about to be resumed yesterday
aorning before Master Lane, when the defendant
offered Mr. Doyle a sum of £50 in paymit ofaI
costs. Tho.offer was acceped.

l

h malght sign the treaty. The Governor would nt aide of the Prah ; but now la the dangerous time,
demand the whole of the lademaity at once-he when ail the excitement Is over.
would he content with a part and would take host. -_

ages asaeenrlty for the remalader. Previously h. IeBRI S H INTELLIGENCE.
had demanded the QueIen-Mioher and the Heir Ap-
parent, but since he lad ahown his great paver byt
defeating the King in two battles, ho would be mer- Dus, Feb. 21.-Wit the fall of 3ir. Gladstone
ciful and accept as hostages any persons of genuine Lord Chancellor O'Hagan retires from his exalted

mnk. If the King refused to make peace, then the office, and his lordship at for the last time lia the
Govenor would take measures to show, throughout Court of Chacery to.d.y. The occasion vas taken

the length and breadth of Africa, how great was the advantage of by the members of the bar te givo ex-

power of Great Britain. pression tothe r feelings of respect and admiration
The King sent abullock as a present. Sir Garnet for one who bai discharged all the duties of a high

remembered Theodore'i cows, and declined taking aid responsible office with dignity and lmpartiality.
any gifti until peace hadbtieen made. To-day the Tho court ws croded by membera of the laner

King Las premised that lie will come In. and outer bar, without distinction of creed or poilt-

Lunt night several f res broke out la the town, les-al tunitn i a fasesil tribute te one of the
and many houses were destroyed. Some say li ..ot popular Lord Chancellors that ever held office,
vas done by the Fantes natives, othera declare that and one who will carry with him, in his retirement
that Ashantees did it themselves, though why they from judicial life, the esteetmand good wishes of

should commit arson Ia not so clear. A Fantet the bench, the bar, and the public.
policeman was hanged lai the ight for plunderin'. The business on the diary having been disposed

This morning I went out for a walk round the of, the Solicitor General ros and said-My Lord,
town. One street alone i occupied by our troop, ve understantd that the dehavery of the îudgment we

and Ifound tie others deserted. It was like a deud bave just heard leave, no farther judicial busines
city. Presently I w a strange and melancholy1 ta lie donc by yod lordship, and that therefure you
object. It was a man wih one hand secured by a willi not now sit againl u this court. 'nder these
piece of iron te an enormous log which ,he Lad to circuimstances, I muist ask your lordship te permit
drag with him. His legs were also manacledl to. me, on bhaif of the Bar, to express Dur approca-
gether. He was one of the Fantet prisoners, more taon of te mannern wla hch you have prided here
thin 50 of awhom had becn released the night be. ydurlngthe- ast fiee ytan. Wt vould cordially -ac
fors. He said that ht had been inprisoncd moe knowledge the attention and patience with bhich
way off, but Lad uanaged ta creep so ar, travelling you have throughout discharged the duties of your
ail nighat at the oace of a snail, and suffeuing high ofice. . We feel that your exercise of the im-
great pain. His 'legs were bleeding and covr e portant junisdIctions committed te you as Lord
wite tIles. My servant andl I worked for some time Chancellor lias been such as te command the res-
ta get him fret, and I saw in the distance a lHoussa pect and confidence o tht Ba and oetthe public;
soldier, whom I called, and, and who also joincti in anl, nov that yon are about ta retire from amongst
our efforts. At last three Fantees came up and un- us, w desire te assure your lordship hliat you carry
fettered him ly means of a knife and a mtone will you the very best wishes of the Irsh Bar fur
with much dexterity. They lad ail been prisoners your welfare and your happinesd.
being captured while peceably trading at Fom- .The Lord Chancellor who was deeply affacted,
manah. One cf them could speak English, and said i ireply-Mr. Solicitor General, I am deeply
actted as vakt de-place te Coomassie, showing us moved by the words you have spoken, and by the
the King's palace, the burying-ground of the Royal feeling which they indicate on behalf of the Bar of
faimily, the sacred slaughter-house, and other insti- Ireland. With that distinguished body it has been
tutions ofthis amiable people. The Ring's palace MY pride t be iadentiricd throughouttthe chequered
is like that of the Chief of Fomanah, but on a much yet-ars ofa laîborious lite an anever in aill its chances
larger scaile, consisting of many courts, each a house and changes hare I for one instant failed to main-
in itself, surrounded by alcores. But the front por- tain with them the btet relations of coriality and
tien of the building is of stone and like the houses confidence ; and now, when My judicial cancer as
at Cape Coast. Itrsa a built by Fantee workmen. closing, I fcel a just pide in receiving such signal
Upstairs were several rooti, each of which was a proof that those relations have contintied unbroken
perfect Old Curicosty Shop. Bocks in ail languages, ta the end. Fully conscious ofman; short-comings,
Bohemian glass,clocks, silver plate, old furniture 1 am conscious also liat I have strien te flfil Ihe
pictures and engrarings, numberlcss iche.ts and duties of my great ollice with impartiality and faith-
colors. With these were aiso many specimens cf fualnesi, anal I thank the minent persons Who have
Moorish ond AEhantree Landicraft. sandals and saal- thronged t meet me to-day for their spontano:s
dies leopard skin caps lined ith yellow velvt i assunmente liat I have net su striven entirely witih-
and adorned ontside with beaten gold. like that of out success. I pass from the laench, rreiubering
Cashmere, magnificeut canopies or State umbrellas, with the truest plenasure the uniform courtesy, con-
bascets or cradles of the kind in which Ashantre sideration, and respect, which I have received at ail
gentlemen are acc-.stm do to becarried on the heads jtimes, fron ail t awhom i have s long iad the
of the slaves, with other tasteful and curious things daily priviiege of listenig in this Court; and I
too numerous for me to describe or even catalogue. J should bce the most ungratefuil of men If, in the conm-

Coomassie is a large town ; its strects are wide fing years, and in the new sphere Ofactivity on which
the houses havc ail alcove-veandahs or porticocs in i maynt r, I should not be eager and carnest on
front, the privato apartments being entered ail fit occasions te aati advancing the honour and
by a doorway Icading Into a court-yard; l the interet of cour noble profession. I believe that
large houses there are several court-yards, each se- the maintenance of the Irish Bar and the Irisht
parated from the other by a door, which is furanished judiciary, i full integrity, tlhciency, and inde-pend-
with a padlock. But Coomassie is net prosperons. ance, is .-ssential in the highestasensu te the welfare
In its aspect may be raced the desolation of despot- of Ireland, and I trust that the day mny never come
ismi. Thee a-c not many sheep and fowls, the peo- wbhen ether of them will ose its lustre or uuk ainto
pIe do net care to rear them, ]est they hould be decay>. Againu I thark yon for your great kindrness,
seized by the King's men. - Throughouat the town ani waith aI ful lcart and a faltcring tongue I bid
are unaightly patches of waste ]and covered% with jyou aili faretell.
high grass. Most of the roofs are badly thatched, as The entire Bar, rising fron their seais, gretted
we discovered this afternoon when it rained as it the conclusion of the Lord Chancellor's address with
only rains in the tropica. loud applause, which was continua until his Lord-

It is evening, and the King hais net arrrived, or ship had retired fromi the bench.
sent li hiostages. Sir Garnet may, therefore, have ihus mi raîg the Right Hon. Chaistrph-er lles,
te carry out Lis threats. There is a report that the i Atter ay-Get n'l, Ciur aof E iasLord CiuieflB aon
troops move forward to-morrow. It mray bc t saci ucfersajesthys Cat hiof xhcquer PIIrelant t(in
the Bantama, or sacred town, which no foreigner ln is cc'iOn tu the late ChiufBaron Pigott), nt the re-
allowed ta enter, which is the Mausoleuim of dead sidence of the Lord Chancellor, Rutland Squaare.
Kings, and also the Royal treasure-house, or it may Chief Baron Palles is a distinguished Catholic.-
be t destroy Aminiha, ihere the King might poi- Corr. i Cahc-ic.lrer.

sibly be captiured. Tre Pou.acv or TuEi HoME R.E MEMDEuas.-- Our
Some one discovered to-day a very cii-ious docu- contemporary, the Cork E.aminer, in the courue of

ment, being the journal of a Fantce prisoner at an article on the eneting of the Home eule League,
Coomassie, during the last two weeks. He heard las the following observations on the policy tebe
on Jan. 23, that Captain Glover Lad won a victory. pursued by the Home Rulei nembers t-" Wlhat will
On the 24th, an Ashantee prince was recalled fronm they do with it is the question that seelis naturally
banishment. On the 25th was some Ashliantee fes- to follow, but the answer is not quite easy. la ai
tival, and the Ring vent according to customa to general way the admonition tu the Iriah reprisenta-
pour libations to the spirits of his airestors. "Ile tives is te be true and ste.adfast-to hold honestly
passed me, sword in is left hand', looking very in mind that the purpose for which teir country
sadly, saluting very quietly." On the 27th thei bas comiaitted its destinies to u iais one ithat
King went te Bantama ta a.sk for elip from the should be uppermost in their thoughts. But upon
spirits of bis ancestore. A great many soldiers went the vexed question of parliamenatnry action it is net
out to the camp. On the 29th hu beat gong-gong, se easy t aspuik. In the prsent state of circum,-
and ordered out ail Lis arriors. One of the High- stances the old policy of iindependent opposition
landers straggled from Lis company at the battle of seerms te bu out of place. It is probable that the
Amoaful, and was surrounded and killed by the great bulk of the Home Rule party would fall into
Aslaantees. The headless bodvy was brouglt into opposition la the natiral coira etof things, unlesai
Amoaftil ; the head was taken te Coomassie. But Mr. Disracli changes totally his published viewsof f
the King refused t have t in the town. H wasat prieiples anti menasures. Il is impossible tlat thy
first assured that his people had won the battle.- could be his followers solong ashbt stigmatizes their
But soon came the news of Amanquatia's death, anda object with what t ana n glihAI statesaman appmear
many corpses of chiefrains we:e brought into the the most obnoxious epithet lhe could fasten upon iL.
town. Then some one told the King pnivately tait But it is a quesition, tven if indepiendent opposition
the English Lad won the day and were advancing. werc possible,Low far it would be desirable te adopt
He went out te give battlei m person, but left the it. The experience ve Lave had cf Il isithat hait n-
field at an early hour of the day. doer or ant most half a score saerificed their oiti-

Aitt, Feb. 6. cal lia-es te il, wibie tie Lulk of tiose avo accepîca
the pledge cither openly sold themselves or lapsed

This morning we were informedi that the town away into,indifference. It is probably more judici-
was ta be burnt and the King's Palace blown up eus for the presrent te let the course of future action
and the march homeward commenced. Last might be determined by events. But one thing is quite
Colonel M'Leod receivetd orders te destroy Bantama, certain-tht the action of the panrliamentary repre-
but the order was countermanded an heur after- seutatives wo have been rettrned to plead the
wards. This Escurial of Coomassie, defiled by so cause of Home- Rule will be jealonsly scrutiised,
mnsany human sacrinlces, lias been sparcad. Crartainly' andl that any' shortomings on their part aw-l Le
it la a tame kindi of fiale, anal the work oestraiuc- visited with the national indigntation. We do nmot Sa>'
tien, if donc at aIl, ahouldi have been done thor- tis because we apprehetnd an>' sysmatic treachcry'.
ouaghiy. Sir Garnet Las Leen outwitted--not for the We do not agi-et with those English organs, wia-ach,
tirait ime.-by lie King. Wet ai-o returning without as they' cannot dony', setk lo expalain aiway the signi-
indemnity' or hostages ; but at ail ev-enta ta- are ne- ficaince cf tie gi-cnt national mrajority. As Mr-. Buatt
turning ;anid as Voltaire says in Candide, " C'est d-ea stad, -we beilieve ai least thai thec Homo Rute pledlge
beaucoup /" Happily' ve bave better securities for bas heun taken as sincerely- as an>' othera politicali
peace than golddust ci- prisoncrs woeulti be in ouar pliedge. Buti theore is no politi-al cause ini whichi
twvo victories ;anti tht caurage cf the Ashantees in sincerity l iot contirmed, laxity' restrainedi, anti
diefending their country> hss enabledi Sir G. Wolsely carelessness arnecad b>' the conciousness that thet
to diisplay hais great aibilities as a General in tht public eye is sternly' on those te wihorn thc greatI
flild, public ha-ust has beeni conflided."

Tie Ashantees have been diefeatedi in thir on-n Tie aiction of lte conaference of Homo Riait anem..-
forest--a vast natural strougholdi wihich bas re- bers, ns expressed b>' tie resolutions ave wert enabi-
sisted for centuries lic ada-ance oft conuquering Mos- cd te publish is cf a chai-acter calculated to givet
1em tribes. Coomnassie has fallen, anti tht King ls satisfraction anti inspire confidence. Thieresoltions
for bygirlishonored. Tht neighboring tr-ibes awili are markedt b>' a temcperance andi thoeughatfuine-ss
lift up their heads agaiinst tht nation supposeto w0 hich, while they ma> not cirate mucha excitementi
bo invincible. Mahommfedian traders will carry tht la the popular breastu aire consistenat vilh the quiet
news te the bordera et Sahara anti Lakte Tchad--to determination tint ls best ait the outaset of a long tmp-
Kano, Kukawa, anti Timbuctueo. Tht natives af ill struggle. We remeanbier sadly' a Conference of
the Gold Coat as. not likely te chooso tht Ashan- Irish members in Dubhnsomore two-and.twentyi> years
tee aide agaîn ; andtit isl not probable that tie aige. Its resolutions avent dreadifully stern-thereo
Ashanatees avili any more invader ouir Protectorate. vas a fearful unanimity about them--they wereo
Tic men of Blonny andi of Opolao anti the Houssas calculatd to malke Ministers shake in their shoes
will tar>' homo tidings respecting our milita-y anti te cause the he-art af " the general" to sing awitii
powiern anti ibis expedition wrill save us muany a joy. But, alack-a.day, tht fi-e in tie resoluations
palaver en other parts of the toast. The King of baurnedout very quickly', the unanimity' feol imntoa
Dahiomey', for instaince, avili be leass arrogant ira fa- shcking chaos, adii miniatura fount thi huanîc
ture. mosat servile ana dtii os linttl'ds apok

Therefor the chances of a minister being able to
break up a party by buying off t s leadMg pert
are lmmnsely diminahed. Even, therefure, if the
Home ale party contalned anything likothesame
element of scoundrellsm which dislabtgnted th,
old Independent Opposition party, it wouldt not har
the same mans of worklng out ita vile pe*But we believe the presient Irish representationï;
be on the whole characteriaed by honesty and cara.
estnest, and that I isl not soIled by the preeceo
mere political adrentarer.. And we beem to findconfirmation of that opinion là the tone andagat
of the resolutions adopted by the asembly ofme
bers. It fa of the very essenoe of the oeent
that the members abouldhold tbemselvea
and independent of party combination as daer
mined by the firtt two of these resolution Tb,
third resolution la really the essence of the wbol,
in prescribing the plan of action to be adopted.l a.
dependent Opposition as a line of policy bas a tenapt.
ing sound in theory, tut It has been so dlicredited
ln practice that we are glad to semsome other course
ried. That which has been alopted if ho i

acted upon secms to embody many Ofthe theoretical
merits of Independerat Opposition, w<hile avoidin,
some ut the objections to iL. A6 it can harnly ibetterexpressed than li the language adoptrd, c
rtptat the words of the resolution her:--" Taît
deeply impressed with the imporanice of unity ,
action upon all maitera tbat can affect the Parliasnenî.
ary position ofthe Homne Rule party, or the interns
the Iome Rule cause, we engage to each other and
ta the country tbat we will use our bet endeavours
to obtain that unity by taking counsel together by
making all reasonable concessions ta the opinion cf
each other, lby avoiding, as far as possible, isolaed
action, and by austaining and supporting each alierin the course which may be deened best calculatui
to promoto the grand object of
which the Irish nation bas committed to our car,.
If the sixty members of whom the Home Rule party
may be said to consist follow ont the termsl of thig
restilution in spirit-if, in the interests Of lIone
Rule they endeavour ta obtain unity of action by
taking counsel together, making reasonable c
sions, anda ustaining and supporting each other
then we have very hearty hopes, iadeed, of thej sui
c, as of thtir policv. The subsequent resolutions aremerely business details necessary to enter into in
order ta carry out the views adopted in the first. th
leading feature being the establishment of a working
comnittee. But they are marked by a meathod and
system which are of good augury. It is desirable
that tlere r-bould be one organization by which to
niake the Home Rule forces available in the ûUîeg
of Comnons, as well as to answer for the body if ne-
ce.s.ary. One of the thinus that have ta be inces.
santly provided for is Euglish foolishness. That
whicih we mean ly fooli s is the English habit
of saying, "à lohi, if we couldu only know what on earth
yeu Irish wat-if you would only tell us with srcne-
ting like precision what yoi do mean by finjin
Rule-why, We would con.ider it fairty " The (I0
a Conservative organ, las been the last tngiveî,tter.
ance to this mort of bleating, but of course it will not
be the lait bIy many thousrandsc. Anygthing raore
preposterous it is impossible te imagine. Rarcly has
a uiemand ever been laid before Parliament s pre.
cisely fornulateias that of the Home Rulers. Itr
general principles were indicated by severai author.
ized publications, such as Br. Butts panphlt, and
Mr. MacCaartlhy's book, and then ai the Dublin Con-
ference the lHnes of the scheme wer drawn witht the
utmost distinctness. Now it will be n, cessary ta
)1ave somte nacmbers of the organization always
ready to give the answer ta this sptecis of sillinesa
as well as to provide for the working out of the plan
of Ialiamentary action. The selection that bas
ben mate lli one of a tlhorouglity bu chat,
and we trut to it ta show uas very eticient work in
the course of the cotuing session.-Cork Eaminer.

From the new party launched on the great sea of
Parlianaentary life wu uetertain the higliest hopes
We huve been taod by certain English critics that
un ti preeset siatc of the flouse th eHome itulers
are poverl4 for ki.:ccessful Parliamentary action.
The aen wtao el'a in Vil way pay but a poor com.
plirniv-aithut!l'anlianet c f Britain. in thlr
opiniion i'arliamniitary polities are more matters of
arithrnetic and chicanery; :and a body of membersiowevtr strict heir logic, poverful theirargurnente

auc jntîiir as, ii le powerlearnl argurnnt

cessfuil strokc of Parliamentary finesse enables theanto forn portion of a Parliamentary ajoritv. We
colifu-s that, for our part, we regaid the House of
Communs lm auotlaranl a highcr aspect. Ve r-
gai d it as 'a great assembi>' in wiitch truth and juiît-
ice haveai omre vight, and which li anenablie
other consid"rations than the brutal amueofa major.

ity of votes. The presencea ofsornae xi yIriah
Home Rulers in the H-Ioaue cof Cminons ii draw
the nttention of that body te the Homne ui rque
tion in n vry practinly aei otriking way. Oncue

that Englisii attention fa so dinected, wo entertain
ne douabt ot the result. The lome Rule party will
show in the House of Commons the aingled firm-
ness and noderation wlich characterised the meet-
ing of yesterday. They villprovo tht 1 Eiiy.de
monstrable thes s that the concession of Hame Rule
would not alono satisfy the just demande of Irelid,
but give tle Empire a strength and a cohesion which
it never before possessed. Prudent and sensible
muen in England'are perfectl>' well aware that in the
great framue of the British Emnpire there i as Ilacau-
lay said, one weak spot: that spot near the heurt
Irish ahieaition paralyses the Imperial strength.
Englishmen k-now thia nany af <hemarc most
anxious for a happior and healthier stato cf tha,
andi wu are most bepe fulofthe carl>' suevescf the
movement, when once Englishmen begin ta sec how
moderate, wvise, constitutional and, in the best sense,
conservative, is the demand which English journal-
ists have depicted as violent illegal, destructive and
revolutionar.--Dubdin Freenaa

UINsEAwoRnr Saalles.-We regret to say thuat the
first conviction under the rcent Act, for sending
vessefs to sea in an uniseaworthy condition, lu re-
corderd against an Irishi firnm, carrying on business in
Belfast. TIhe Messrs. Quinn wero indiotedi ai tht
County Antrim Assizes waith havinig sent ot a ship
te sea ina an unfit condition ; and, after a very tare-
fuli trial, and a most painstaking chaarge from Judge
Lawvson, the-y weure found guilty'. Judge Lawmon
sentenced cach.member of the firm to suifer twvo
mnonths' imprisonmnt, and te pay a fine of £150 to
the Quecen. Ht intimatedi that the sentence would
have been rauch anore severet had net the jury Te-
commnended the accused to meroy on the groundl
thaat this was the first conviction under the new Act.
-Irih Times

TaHE WEATHERa-GiccLruiTU -Taken on the whole
the pat winter bas been exceptionaly' fine, and the
spring in its present aspect is more than ordinaarily
favorable. For soine days wve have haad heavy frots
with bard but bright days. The ground is in grand
condition for spring operations, and oats is being
extensively preparedi for and sown. Wheat, owinlg
te tht vuyp it'ctiafun asbc ôt f
great breadthpraind no shows in most hcalthy con2
dition. We believe it is owing to tho activ ity of
tillage, and perhaps the tendency to held cattle for
mort remunerativo pries that causes an almott
un precedentedi demnand for mcoy amongst the
farmers.--ork~ Examinaer.
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ours oue s1.Con=..--aA eeta g meetingapW oftsthe cCorkn karnsgeand. aCaptains giatese ae badar ther.litm, edletionso a nst Jeffreyha Cit andecH sult the ccom-usi thattho, hyn haveie rue etrioinll i

'ononaadiscusiontoo plce hey rwere very drunk, Sir Roge'r a little less so fihantthese dextrouis bowmen are prepareid tg) enupty thir ir ig to the statement of anl informer, in thle rdisclori- the lyrie poetry of anyteit. e o r oruTrown Counctothn ece)da, ssity orl urhe .mm-tho otners. The prisoner fuirthutir stated thant whien quivers at the lhead of Étheir illiberalavrsr.Dr. lure that they do0 not exceed L two hundredland fifty eldisare 'a strin o'
n eeeeeetrpoleenhereatthe height of the ship sailed he took Hoskins and Oates back, in Co rbett lhas kstirred the torpid blood of blivers ini a orthrueehundred menvi. This agrees with) the nuim-. bre.Ilateadwordis th brr t

acef utThe Town Clerk stated thalt this own boat and ass--isted themn ashlore. In the zool lhereafter by his wvarm accolunt Of the fate nont bher counitedi at the Suinday procession of the brothier- themi. Izival oraisvi hectheexctem tesh ft heronacodrdue w rinrations uipon which the warrant had only awaiting ninie-tenths. of the comimunity but al- hiood in New York somie monthls fago. Th-y were ail ing thbemn The Lié-,hlii ,hapolic ofmitinn 0h extra force from been granted), Captain Oates hadll deposed that he readly realized by thec depatrted friends of the wor- Frenchmren or German-4,'ruostly the former;ntant'hhaesanitetydte
thee3e** 'ho ow Clrksad teyhadal neerhadben n bar th Bla t nytime, sip)pers in the chuirches of the western part of American amiong fthenturWhigtsaiand) Thean lca octpass

.45to erlmosane against their prre.. and Captiim Hoskmns hadl swotni thait, althogh hie Brooklyn. In thec Eastern District the ' Protestaint The number of churich edifices in this couintry in their fends and bowed in iet, rwsrinc.olready MteGvrmetsi hy ol ephad been ithatshipi, he went to it alone im.his own Methodists' are excited over ' Brother' Kendriek.-- 1870 was G3,082, against :38 00 lin 18.50 which is nail nus Nve bforie were theidAi isegence, butablayt heheete cpoation liked it .1bat, andwas certninly not drunk. BMr. Humphireys IHe is accused of tippling, andathe finle question to inecase of about î75 per cent. in tweisty years. rthe literary men Of Eland I Qqa mnimous ; n theirthe04"MrGalingav ntie Cof motion for ttilt e i vr h sonmforrnation of thesqe be set tied is weheilchlis to becomne a substituteincrrease !in the Methodist churcheil hasbeen abou)it praise of a great Jrishman. Nor wur re e ul istsor not. M"he twsaent otcen o h ct--gentlemen, together -Aith that of Inspef-cter Clar-ke, im the pulpit for Ithe induience of the ly lïSpirit--,ti igure ;1That of Caitholicis over 200 pler cent Of 1M00r>0tOO (enco7tuiastie. Othi' I.rists inlahaverearofha e sa,, been rmonstra tmg wth M.iwh was in couitiiwhlen thle prisoner gave his evi- Dishop Little.oohn has declared that there is datnger Thressoi80pt h atto fal hrbeutdhmi oeoeT&.Ùt this wÙ sthe
They Wlhalavernetfrtreyadnwenct. MrPallard applied for a remand until of his diocess getting trent by Porteous mentn epoerya 3000,0 u tiIcranydu l atr 1hand11that ranitthrough "each rnode of tiltGasoetotyr.Dral.Saturday week, asthere wvere other charges to be proposes withi the testimiony of cooks and galley that, or abouit $100,000,000. In valutiion thre lyre and was miaster tof allh" Amrong muodt:rn 1 rivthey ough 'i t reDreln forthe Conty Lime- rfre gmttepionr i hmsHnymist eent the crumrbling edifice, ttAndvsow Mthodi.sts again rank firsît, and teCtois epes the nme of Burniis thmotfeert

TUE CENscs.--lle ublishd hl dcrae nthe acceded to the request, and -asked the prisoner if lhe fthatDr. Porteoius is not the kind of Man t ofel ohhvn de oterwnt aotthesaeineu-tionied in Coneto ihMoeBt
rick have been it u county, whose oil is wished to question either of the witnesses or to truisted with sacrarnental bread and rinie. Porteous4 per cent, blornt of humble parentte, each is thepride a nd iboas7t of
population Of tha .in * à miked in make any obsenvation. The prisoner decined toa inthe meantime, be it obser-zved, stunlily refusýes to InveofliOhohse clati sofn-hr unrye ndih.,tani aeonfr
es rich as tebl n Europeis count d say anything at peetbe shown up. Ie defues fthebishop, his miermlaids prtn wefta -e the ioike er sique aira?, lct tita o n t o ,n ftit!aagne.nmornulin n e18 he4 msthveinr ase o The Prince Imperiatl of France, now a stuident in and[ his .cooks, argi is ith iialmost imeredible rapidity teaon odtee dcilrprsgv h o-pathos andtendernes ithe frucible exprcesion %of
330,020, ad n iBet we thatt imae anthe year 1tlhe Military Academy at Wool Wich, England, if le and skill orgamizing his forces for fthe commiig fray' thloin rsl t naiil eorsgie t uralfeelngipre lore of country, both are,
about 400,000. cdt 6,3.I 16 hyhsntben favored in )his examinations, is very Into thi ncrits of these quarrels Vwe will not at lpre- Nn clmisMden at equal ; but here thet-resemblance endr,. Moorv was
185I they wertol 77 n i 81,te t a lever indceed. M. Rlouher madle the folingsent ienfter, sufnee it to >snr that they nre, looked at Fxysxcute.Hddsilisa scholar,IBurins neveir receivc i a liberal dcto

had ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t fleof -0 3.Itiuneesrtostatement of Ihis progress to the special corespond- fromt ajournalistic standipoit, all in promiiising con- NmeroIitilrin DernostheIicni enertyfo flepe ic helatte w:%:the low numllr nddcbefo hs iueent of the Dai/#s 7eyaph:.-" You kn'ow. of course, dition. We wvill, for Ithe Information toffithe imm-i,- bs9 eras thl ue r ir.ihtrnsad more natuire-
draw the concrlesel es.-Dbli Irithsman. , onisd o hst,, I ..... 1 that the Prinee luipierial isant Woolwvich, but you itiated, however. ,state that Bechler claimis to bc Vi e md gl o,94Moi re artýrt, or rather nature imnpro-nd bv1,yart.

thyPeak for tP E PasERvTION AcT. ay net hi- aware of certain inter-esting circumstan..I- Igtn o h rgttomng i w fnr Numnber of drining9 .....e..... .R.. it nri Endanihapliincess ofaunert in 1tn)lod
CoEsvrxLM th unyRocmmnces connected iwith his stay therie He entered as 1 orteotus for, therhtto preach iwhere and %whlenlhe Of fthe ':ove fourteen miin glons are con- âold uiiyof dition mi vrsiientonin arti.

---heGrndJury f L nsLfofrN. 36-that isto sayiv n fte oetrnsof pleases, Sith for the righit to take aill .ood flélow undinteSaet ilefiish.l li O h outyRIOn adnquired nwkl Moeiinutitelyawred£ 0 to r. Thomas nois ed lastfromtin .apac1wih ede o pooy hn ythe hand andimaki etmwuecomne -mlihis tabeir- . snperior stt.to Ithe Scottishbird. .IiH le tru(ire'wor-
havngtwe mliciously fired at andhwouindd of theor eh a eotdt i prtion was nce kyfor the right to be a Baptist minus .C. BtUEUSs-mngteeee i iilrls!bVaIvlea or Mhl i.!pla

yearr at hi-" residenc, situate nt oesytaiken into considleration, One of the muost strikzing thre FultDzn -elment, Kendrick, for the right to re- admte o rbt i otn nte(dis' lyIs l was yet in fuill orai l hoe mulsic as well
Longford and loscommIOn, to be levie o attree of characteristics of the Prince Imperial is the great mainl where hie is;, and Corbett for the righit to deal honlor Judge Ames, tfilorllowinig wetre thle only lt- atthe religion i1relandaitil on--: heen prosqcribedl

the townlands in Ithe county. . spirit of cmulation. Thuslafter lhaving entered in Out brimistone and bluie tire, as it shall seem to him l'1uss1 fa1uhentu1:-Jh No,15,t heTenational linuse was . 41ilnt f auisShe
e Dbln aprsare greatly dissatisfied with %No. 3M ealwdhisl ors1ut4b a jstadpoe.Wa hr vrsuhabl f"Homne for Destituite CatholiecChildren il:" amdIli Hny sa nlIii lo veresertvitivedhr eoesit o

The asituiob o hene overnmnent, bercause of gaindabetter -lace, and his induistry has been so righits? When therse i.ssnes rire settled, religious Plalveman, 13300 to the schoc olionected w'ith thv hi;edn:, lher irnanitle of inspý;iraztion la 'm-dbidr. :n 1thetociy f rishmen who are appomnted to office, 'great and so assidutous that in thet int'ermnediate gex- Býroolyn will certaLinly be entitled to a rest." eralesiwhrho hwutAeu-beeiamiinliprshl tel te
th an ct .e fatonl ounasavail thlemselves ,of the aminations-.that is t oisay in thec exanitions TraEw Na nWNE.-heCaltead.HosPrrA M il Murr.A--The Sisters of Charity are jytesro$thet.asj1ilatioflI and=( ndi if

revac sanwpofo h eest oe.wihscedoeaohruntil Ithe end iOfhis sEt']- Ashecville papiers:grive ltesfromt persons 4resialing building a hii e osilt DeelritLdeurMotanTh. h tioltrymeon. e wiWo heeage a l p of ît elies- he lhas obtained higher rankl. lising to the in the nIIU hlbourhood ol f Bald mountain, that t ebfdigwlbecmitc n (yfrien : e ou h tt e h rl f the har;- : d g ain the imn
-- The Asizes sowlthealmOs;t total ab- rankl of 2 74,I thinkz, then to thant of 1 athiad 12thi, teýlegrahici accounrts. The Raleigh KXrs sAys :_- ytemil fnN unho h rv n h et. åh:n.teGr

fsrusriein thle country ; the calendar lhe obtamed !fihis last preparatory xmnainforI. The peopile ofthat sect ion are becoming mluch alar- Another iflicial lhas 1"gone iwhero the t.-woodine it.lay (of'love an ihe i i.Jf lit! note o IlJis1;har
senceo aseos hvig Che rrdof no offence artillery fthe Numiber One.'. Thiis'is very goi, bi u medabout a rumiiblinig noise ibat has been heard twinethà.'7iMr. Brassfieild, a Kenitucky heri, i te11ntilt-green hIills :uni throlugh the b looinn ,val-mlanta sal las own intentions as he writes them rmake it bettter. daily for se-,twvo znonths-, proceeding from this party this timie, nd at fthe latest laccounlts Iboth thelh-ys o(f Eirn. lTent(-Zof 1:ctàL: , lt.i'lllare t:11nni9
greater t 'a he rlepot fDrrHn o fr 'If". says hie "Fortune ever comnes here to seek in mnai, hue en ardfo ie neeysiriand seven thouisanld ollair, blong)Iing to theile cralgeof the vulltum't. r'iTechrrs f o ft..lasitsa lx( s ces f rs nvsmnun- she will not find ime,Ilike fthe twin in fthe fable direction. h seil h.strpbihsltcut eeaog the missing. eull ilthe stony na .tluretfdcdepotîirn, PLA lf. weet

83,recorstAetedan !etfies to the growingý asleep, but awliakiey aLnt work, lot thlat thre ters fromn reliable parties in the vicinity of thf i-- --liiteic rtanso in rshr it:wareder aLnç)ot ett coud, nte best Way to deserve lher, Or to lean to doi w1 IithouIt turbed mouintaini, iwho all give fthe sanie report in T H E CA TilLIC CH l'ICiIll DPRACTI- itokindneils ad1 t;rhi -d m
prose rl.rity LIT Cork County were sworn In læ'.Illtnclndthe inhlabitants of fthesectinae CA L. T1 1ý y. if"T P.t hm h ,lqwe

The ran ury ernrd tlicat'ig asforean. P Mn..CnCisis Ei\ ..-.- he1)a thus ;prepiaring to leave fr-omi far. We met, a cupeof ''lhe iinineteeth tentury clims to be.) cu(-rintlyof rtnndenmnm.rn.tainitnVesterdaty, Viscun .he eteensmoe ycments iupon fthe recent tranisfer of political days sinice, fthe editor of the E.rt,a.s;/or, and lhe assures pne ilad crisits love for tutility into theur- 'Vinnnacpto.1h:ht .ugy
Out oftet live are Catholicls. piower in this countlry:--" How Uenviale. 1 the uis, uipon thle strengthi of the assertion of g.nItlemelJi giouzs sphere. It snys i,%vnswr tri ttmai' nsthat ,In furiliiof redmtitih.ton ee to

the Ilighl Sherily ls 1 ton a taeo ngnd!Thankls to a Ionr practice of the fxrm thev2c iyof the ditubace wose wverd weite Ctoi hrhmksa lvn iieato-ena noteda nroa nh o
Maurice D. (va ih f Ee ate 'rimntr y e1,ornegbr av ene- coufld 1not questin, thrat 1no doubt existaltif th'. fac(t ity'to teachi it and all othier centuiries. " Whiat 0, onrvi ion a he : : i ct" J ai,"n

intitinatd lh intention to conitest erry, ll a:1hl dto efTect qietly chaniges Vrwh l ich couhlmnt blitatthfle moui(ntai as in terrible throes fromt somet- dlie fthe athl us ofnditltin« thos o anelitio. ; n a de'N .ith
retothelction pet-Ition ,succeedin,,,'.earried Out amoitng ,ourselves,Inerhapsl),Z wtithiout a re- causei, tilm ruiling noise and the- attendant qak lainn ofrirovc t o th Viei . _». . . - . . . . . - % - . . .- ,i-litts an co f(iiiin,-g to ile the llauthorile

ing o-f the ear-th bieing anlything bui )ýtzpleamt, wifle
thler,- are positive indications that the nionniniii is
01n fire. The recent snows lias toel:ted as rapidly
ais they fell uiponl the miountain. Wvould not be weIll
for izome scientist to lvook inito this mal ter, lis a cor-

repondent, writingfrmthere, says, "The people are
noing to leave if it LI fnot -toppedl."1 The followinr
is taqzql nflom ithe Charlotte u ee:- cheeact
locality- is nlot stated, though it lies in thie Nwild

ruunatosregion weeMDwl.Biun en nbe
and Henderson (ounlt*es comne t(<I ther lin the neighi-
borhood of of Cimney rocik, and alrnost onà a dlirect-
Uine between Ruthei4rforditon and Asheville, and about
equidistant inu Western 21North Carolina,Ibut Ilhe
11ald mnotintain wvhichi is frightening somne of our
bold mouintainieers with its deep, frightful growlings',
reairs its raggedj front along the southetrni border
ef McDowell county, and whlere btcDowvell, Uentder-
son, Buncomnbe ani Rther ford cometogether. This
terrible subterrann thutnder lias, been heard dis-
tinctly at iMarion and Old Fort, a distance of eighit-
een or twenty miles. Consternatioin prevails amtong
the linhabitants of the section of the country lying
arounld Bald Mountain. The [editor is informedl
oy Il reliable ge-ntleniani just frorn the front
thait,"an old blockade whiskey ditstiler, wvho had
been ruaking whiskey in contempt of revenue offi-
cûrs for five or six yeaïý, heardl the mumblimg of the
miountamn, and, supposing the day of judcgmnent hand
come, camne out et his hlole« and abanidoned his (lis-
tillery- and called min hrs neghbours to pray for lim
For the last several days a grand pirayer meeting and
rev, val has been going on in the neighibourhood of
Bald miountamn. These whiskey sinnlers believe
that the day) of Juidgmient is close at hanld, and are
praying ervenitly-

BEAxmG £;THE Na JS GUF\r.V.- hen the lamnent-

ed Judge Bagley tripped lan. felIl down the court
house stairs and broke Lis necki," says Mark Twain
in the Caleny, I" it was a great question liow to break
thieinews to poor«iMrs. Bagley. But fnally the body
was put into H-iggins' waggon and lie wa. imstrutcted
to take it to Mrs BP., but to be very guarded and
discreet in his lang-uage, and not to break the news
to her at once,buott do it g-radi:ally and gently. When

Higgns ot herewitlissadfreighit, hie shouted
till Mrs. Bagliey came to the door ; then he said :--
' Does the widder Bagley live hiere T' 'The widow
Eng«ley '? No sir ! '1I'1l bet she does. Buit have it

your own way. Well, does Judge laagley hive hiere?'
' Yes Judge Bagley hives here.' ' Il bet hie don't.
But never mmd-.I-it ainKt for n'e to contMdict, Is
thie.Judge in ?' ' Nonot at present' 'Ijost expect-
ed as much. Because, you know--take hiold o'suchlin',
mnm for I'mi a going to makze a little commruica-
tion and I reckon maybe it'Illjar oun some. There's
been an accident, mum. Ive got the old judge cuirl-
ediup out here m the wvaggon-and when you seec
him youi'll ackçnowledge yourself that an inquest is
abort the only thing that could be a comnfort to hiim,

TiirC M Ty-lr.E. .Per f St. Peter's
Ei.cplChutreli State stree , Brooklyn, Who so et-

fectuaflly squelched that intolerant framier of Billings
gatesenencs, Irs Hyttby ivig pblicity to

the ter gatfs rtn tirade ag inst the Irish poor,
is doing rneritorious iworkmi te cause of iarity inthfc 't-'
ou r sistert eist n osiderationofd raoer relgon

tributed a]lms. The conduct of this Protestant lady
affords so striking a contrast to the unChristian

bigotry and--if wve may use the expres;sion-un-
charitable charity, of the late almoner of the "lYoung

MnsChristian A'ssociation," that we think it "menet
to set!it downIlas, at once. a commentary and an

exampile fit ito be observed and followed.-Jrisz

A Dscisios AoIS-rTus IFPRaYIvsaWOM.EN.-In the
case of a liquoi r dealer named Morrow, in Warren
couinty. Ohio, who hadl petitioned the Court of Com.-
mon Pleas against the women crusaders praying and
singing in front of bis saloon, Juzdge Smith decided
thiat not only would an action for damnages lie, but
that a coiirt of equity would interfère to prevent any
such infringement upon thie rights of others. Mlor-
rowv howevrer, obtained no relief, because hie hadl
not requested the praying and singing expeditions
to leave his premises, and had not alleged personal

annoyance or injury to his business.

Mrs. M. Vinton Dahlgren, widow of Admirai.

Dahilgren, U. S. N.,lhas come out in Opposition toe
the women's temperance praying bands. She says
their operations are radically wrong, and that peo-
pie cannot be at once God-fearing and law-breakcing.

Senme children lunIndiana werelately excluded fromt

a public school because- they were one-sixteenth
Indian, their great-grandfather having been of
Indian descent. The parents appealed, and it was
decided that the children were-, in effect, colored
childrer, and could not lbe allowed to attend school
with white children. To show how opinions vary.
we May Bay that some of the Most distinguished
familles in Virginia are of Indian descenl/ and are

proud to own it.

CoMUxNus'rs-Thae secret iniquiris instituited bY
the New York chief of Pelica on the movements of

oneo of the aleswas nl. to pala e-hu

tra sl tinti) e very Il,,n. ) r .y

1aL ni w 1 v ich L fr.-eedloni ri-

[s w len es ath h hol vili -nnl.It

3[oe Lord I iron te atec;iing1ilihpour

p)re-ferredC to all thve epics ever wvritten. 31onv..
trfngis onle irrent poet of uwl :n Irelanid -u4y

jutl be pould-D-L Sil"'.

Élhough the cerernlony .haitl leunusua:L4.Iy long, no
one semI o feel inthlestd retired ýïan-
ntiyial, for it was the nvrm n rnffe: avIj
miernbjer (of the onr!tontowl h out of ch airtch
at least onctivetry hialf-ho0ur, alwe rfu
wiith bramlyI or whlat niot. comle lhacd 'and talk a
little with hsi.,;frivendls thrioi: b lt; windo(w 1f theu
building, -an1i ,-vlntrilily toi rsun i i.s yat within%
Snllf, too, iwas 1 fa t resouc l hrns wen1.
passed rapidly vfin hout to hani.:IJ mptd ina
mlost e!xtrao(rdliu:iry way : the m venm topu
it. inito theuir n srl. fnvr.w a yhn iei
biefore. All liose i;tß. tlbiwj,.ri tooki a good deital of
qnli!mnfity out of the ser il o fa nme e1u
mlore than <me(e]] -; lbut when the h gransop.

in the imiillleof hi lessngto spit Ya H h great v-o
city anid accuracy, thiree consecutiv .tâims, into the
iniddle of the naive, 1 vcoubll kee-p ;my couintenanow,
lno longuerimt quinly erept fout. -[ A Pb A
.hæpinal in 1/reblid />µiS. i.W er

GMArrT ans -Dr. rdinan!d àMuller. oen
ment botanist cof Victoriai. relateis dimeryziin
thait colony of ri.foirest of Aust,ýr!aran im tre-es, sur-
passing in lheighitthe famoueis W/ Peia y;1
of Californiat. Aift('r' .:iVing at smelengLth an a et$-
couint of the jouirnv and of the svr,;ry of the dis-
trict in wNhich the giants were foUnd r. .M1 menýl-
tioned a few priueflar s by the aidi of whlich somet
conception (could be foruwd aof'theil(:e(ight andsiz
Though taller t-than theiir A uwrian fbrethreni, thi
are not ïo large in uirth, ami av conseque(ntly a
inlore slen<ter and g iee: l pperance. One that
lig been n me û sure,-5 . otire frst branehi
and 70ft, more to Ilie point ait iwhich it had be
brIoheen off, w) e i tdain eter was still 3ft. Aniothe(r

-sa 8ift, in gir r it t. rom the ground, land rat a
heright of '1oort. its dramleter was sitill €t-,t Anothter
felled on the Black Splur wvas 4180ft. in total height
. Call not a man wretchied, wyho whatever eh»e
hie sufferil, as to pain inflicted or pleasure denied,
hand atchild for whiom hle hoes,,and on whlom hle
dlotes Plovertly may grinidiin toi dust, obscuèrity
mafy cast its darkest iniantle over hime the Song of

may be unknown to his neighbournz and his voice
miay be imhiieededc ramongi. those wvith whiom he dwells
-e2veni pain miay rack hie jointsi and sleep feave his

pillow-buztlhe has a gein with which het wold not
part for wealth defymng comrputation, for fame filling
the worýld't;ear, for the luxury of that highiest wealth
or for thle sweetest sleep that ever sat upon mortal's
eye.

A pions negro" womnan was4 once caught; by her-
master stealing a1 goost anIld the next bunday she
partook of communion, after w1rich her master ne-
costed her ais follows : "l Why, Hianniah, I saw you
rit communion table to-day." Il Yes, tanzk de Lord,
maissa, I wvas lowed to becderL wid de rest of ilis

famnily." "1 But, Hannah, I was surprised to Isee you
there'," he said -;Il how is it about the goose ?1 Sho
looked a little surprisPd, as if she did not understand
the question, but catchLng the mueaning, exclaimed:
"Why, sahi, do you tink I'se a goin' to lot an old

goose stand atween mne and my Maker ?"
An advertisemnent seriously announiced a new song

with the modest request, "9 Oh, give me back yester-
day P1 A comnpani on to the aibove,'."IlOh, could you
spare to-miorrow ?"l is in prepamation--to be followed
by the sequel lyric of" You hiaven't got such a thing
as next week about you, have Yom ?e

Some One relates the story of a man Who was too
Jazy to Say his prayers. He wrote out his devotions
on foolocap, however, and tied them to the foot of
his couch. Before reiJing he would hold them up
to heaven and exclaim, " Thema's my sentimente»
and jump mnto bed.

Excited wife (to her hushod):- IlDe you not ad-
mit that woman has a mission ?" Cool husband:
il Yes, My dar, she Ihas sub.mission? ,Gieat confti-
sion ln the domestle circle, and the husband calls
on the family surgeon for a plaster for shis head,
wounded by accidentally hittinga it againsitbte edge
of au open door,
LTo be -vain isnrather a w«ýk of h=Umüy am
pride.-Swiit

volution. A N1iitry hias be(en rejeted by the na-
tion ; it has not souight to mnaintain its position in)
opposition to the national will, it hasq not su' ggeszted
thlat thle electoral system ouighit to b>e mdil t
has retired and given place to othàers-. Theinew
parlMaiant mecets to-day it is expected thtat itwil
elect its Speaker in its lfirst sitting, andf that the j
Speaiker will be Mr. Irand, wvho occupied the po(st 1
duiring the lastMisry and whlo vfñicienitly exer- 1
ei.4ed its functions. All pariessemto 1be tiisqposed
in his favor. fin England, %whenithe vrnetis
chianged notingi else is cagdbuit that which rTe-
guires to bc changedi, and everythingý, else is rie-

At a coroner's inquecst belat Witbly, Mr. Btchan-
an, the coroner, said the medoical officer to the rural
sanýlitary auithority, !in his recent report to the guard-
lans, had stepped out oflhis proper province toanim-
advert on the verdict of Il Died lw the visitation of
God," which cooes uiuder the guidance ot
trained lawyera, %were accutomed to give. Hle [the
coroner] thoughlt this was a piece of impertinence, ais
a coroner's ingnest was a judicial and nlot a scientific
enquiry, and its end %ras 'to ascertain whlether the
deceasied had died by fair or foul mewans 1 Died by
the visitation of God" was a verdict recognized b'
the law of England, and a verdict of "Died by natuir-
al causies" was only worthy of a jury of seiiinidels
such as hie hoped niever to, address. Hle hoped the

jury hie was now idre-ssing did believe in the "lvi.si-
tation of Godl,"aund were no( afraid to say so by their
v'erdict. The jury found a verdict of , Died by the
visitation of God.

Tur LinEiik., PAnV.--The, Liberal leaders hiave
not, a chance of calling uip a newy constitucency from
the strata below the househiolder, for the proposal
would turn all England into Conservatives. They
have not the righit to touch the Establishment uintil
the coumtry population, whúch is most affected by
its action has been allowed to become articulate for

or against a mieasure it hiardly yet comprehiends.
They have noe new alies to gain. for Scotland is still
in bik Liberail; they can aquire but few more, votes
in Ireland and they mnay before they have done yetl
find that the axiom "a Catholie is a ConservatIve

either in essqe or in posse" is not limited to the con-
tinent-Spectaior

Auman named JamnesGodwin haýs been sentenced
to Seven years penal servitulde, at the Su rrey sessions,

for larceny. Detective Bell said the prisoner was'
one of thec cleverest rogles in London. Hea had

known him for a great many years. Hlis practice
was to attend meetings and assume different char-

acters [a.mong others a Bible class teacher and a

inesmeristj,,and having disarrned suspic-ion,.he would

set up a shop ; receive watches to mendi and repair
and after disposing of the watches, make off him-

self,

The W7exikrn im es mentions the case of a young
couple who were ruined by the Tichborne case.

They set ouit in life with e very comifort, but the hus-

band, much against the wishies of his wif, invested

£] 4,000. in Il Tichborne bonds." After the cross-ex-
amination of the Ulaimant by, Sir John Coleridge the

young man became dishieartened and desponding'
and died in a short time, his early death been attri-

buted to vexation consequent uipon the feelingr that

lie hadl lost his mnoney, and had shown a great want

of prudence.

They tell this story of an old Scotchl Judg, who,
when one of his colleagues failed to takze his seat On
the bench, leaving a brother to excuse his abs;ence

on the grouind that hie had lost his wif, exclaimed,
" H.as he ? Thiat is a good excuse indeed. I wish

we all had the saime."P

Lord Derby hans giren directions thant the bodYOf

Dr. Livingstone shall be brought to Eng-land fomt

Zanibar ait the public expense-

It is understood that MT. Gladstone has let bis

town house, and intenes to travel aèbroaLd duringm the

Rummner

UNITED STATES.

EVANGßEL1ARLMcNY IN TIL i "CITY OF CHIRCHEs."
-since the advent of.American Protestantismi there

has never been, in any one place, sneh squabbling

among the Ilminlisters" as now may be found in

Brooklyn, Il the city:Of chuirchles/' The Eagle thug

jocosely sumumarizes the isitulat on 1 hef ret
storms are always prophetic of intense calinm er

munst bc a period .of phenominal tranqm ilty li e-

serve for the ministers of Brooklyn. AL Paer dfil
local ecclesiastical atmosphere is full of. .underau
lightning. Not in many years have religiour oma

hawks and war paint been lu so gre emindfeArU
the Credo Indiana, big and little, are out brandies-
and red ochre. Bndington and $torrsae theworld
"Ing their gcailping knives and have d rat ther
,to witneso that they will shortly :ecof brther

counicil chsmber with the top kh d has derd
Beecher. Beecher on the other bnd, tos elwho
that, trule to the traditions of his yii, Dr.Fulton

is c ear recring isw loa'lding the aMr with

NýoV, in answ;ter to this questini. iwe ms lirst say
that over and 1ab0oe ll maiterial nl tiearlthly pli tt
ruanti is ob1lige<l to lave hlis sol for. what flous it mlat-
ter if a man gain the whole wriyet suifle s t hev lows
of hLis own Roui. It is b>ecaus.,e it is.,anl init ttion
eistablishied fur thet!deliverance ofim ilfrom evternal
ruin, and fromu thei tearfuil cnic sof Ihis sinsý
that the Chnlreh of G;o< clains the love beierc
And adherence of every mani who0 hears itZvoice .It
was said of our Lord : " This mlan teacihes as on-,.
baving aut/writy, and not as the Seribes.- T r aie
is sal with truth of the Chinich ; withL aulthority slie
speaksi, and the observance of hier rules lemils toi life
eternal.

But the Church can mecet the practicalmnan ocf the
(fiay on his own grourgd. She cain say to Mim. Il7)h
rule is grood not Only for thresn, but also for the;
body; not only for the attainmient of eternal haipi-
ness, but alIso of temporal pr1osp)erity:'

We can faLncy we hear either acry of astonishmnent
or a look of blank amnazement ant this boi amdi ap-

parntl rcklss ssrtin.Tho miany paragraphis
and statements We have constantly rendi in Protest-
ant papers rire iup before Our mintils eye. We fancy
we can sece again all1 the itemis showing the degraded
condition of Catholleic imster compared tu Protest-
ant Ulster, of the Catholic Swiss Cantons to the Pro-
testant ones. We set-, again, the descriptions wvhich
showed that Spain, Irehmnd, Italy an<d Sothi America
were sinks of superst ition, ignorance, poverty and
migernment, while other countries wyere thet!
glories of civilization and the lights of the worldl.
WVe read once more of-the ef forts of Popes to extiui-~
guish science, and of rnonks to blot ou t li terature,
while Inquisitors dance rouind the graves of bIilited
nations, and FriaLrs, owl.like, display thecir pdrne
for dairkntess9 rather than ligl.t. -

But we arc not alarmned at ail these speechesq, nor
disposed to turn pale at everything we rendl, or ac-
cept as gospel truth every statement (if the parn-
phileteers and niewspiapers. On1 the contrary), we
have an irrepressible desire for mnvestigation, and
.as we cannot go over the whjole field of this contro-
versy at once, We will give one speciinen of hlow wve
considered a statement we once saw in a Protestant
paper. It was to this egfect : Thre writer drew a
dismal picture of Enghmd le:fore, and a glorious one
of the same nation eýfter the Re(,formation. JI e took
the years 1200 and 1860, AS the respe)(Ctiv daltes of
comparison, and proved that in 1800O, under Pro-
testant Queen Victoria, the Englishi had a great
many comnforts that they had not under the Catholic
King, Henry III. From whience hie drew the inter-
ence that Protestantism hlad given them all these
good things, such as carpets, steami engineiz, hotels,
railways, etc., etc. But we confesa we colilil hardly
see it in that lighit. Hujman civilization must begmn
somiewhere, and if a tribe of savages is taken in Land
by a teacher who brings themn up to a certain stage,
and if that teachi-r is then dismis.sedl and thre tribe
Il polished off" by another one, we woufld respectfully
ask, is not thre first teacher, who did All the rough
woork, entitled to more eredit than the one who
mierely completed the task ; and scndyw wold

Say, dloes not reason suggest that if the first teachler
had been allowved to contnue the gnood work het, had
so well begun, that he wouild hanve dlone botter than
an interloper who was not familiar wvitht the habits,
customs and dispositions of this tribe ?

This is what we claim for the Chuirch. It didl
rise the nations of Europe from barbatrismi to civil-
ization, and had it notý been interfered withi, would
have broughit them toa a higher dlegree of it than
they haid reachied in the sixteenth century. And we.
could prove this by facts drawn from every country
of Europe i mean space permited, and hope to,

Moorte As A LYRIc PoET-As a lyric poet 31oore
Stands alone. No country of ancient or modern
times lias produced his equal in that species of pce-
try. Greece may boast of her Pindar, hier Sappho
and her Anacreon i Rame of hier Horace ; Modern
Italy of her Petrarch; France of her Beranger;i
Scotland of her Burns and Campbell; England of
her Gray, her Dryden and her Tennyson:. but the
Green Isle of the West can boast of a bard in whom a
the different excellences of all are united. The

fnsofAnacreon, the eleance of IH maee the o
mantic love of Petrarch, the fiery enthusiasm of
Berangere the pathos of Burns, the martial fire of
Campbell, the energy of Dryden, the classical refine-
ment of Gray and the exquisite polish of Tenniyson
are concentrated in Moore. In the Melodies he hbu
raised himself,-to borrów the prloud boast of the
Roman poet, 14 Exegi mionumentum Sre perrenniuss

-- a momument more durable than brass. Without
any exaggeration, withotany enthusiastic ardor,
the Melodies may be pronounced the richet the
noblest, the most- finished collection of songe the
world has ever seeon. Such beauty of language,
auch melody of diction and versification, snch rich
anld appropriate imagery, sucha brilliant wit, su&h
racy humer, euch bur»ing patriotism, suc magic

M;IEAT BRITAIN.

Tli Txi.'. or DyC-v-SuRs%[ In the cours (

mlost schIIlrly;articie healed i' popie and te ope

the London Crusada tlalak of the tyraniny of
Mo\Idern C«.sartism,.--Irjctinof the dog nas of
infallibility by the free-thinking po)rtioni of ropi-(le

lias r.ulte!d, as wVe always kinew it must, mn thue.

veloprant of an authority irrational, irrespon ib'

to God, and odlious to man, mn the shape modern

Ca.sarism The worldl would not have Christ, aud

it has got Julian. It has refused to listen thae

paternal teaching of Pins X , and it is prostrate be.

fore Lismarez. 'The thudelvrs of the Vatican were

despised, but the voice of the Krupp cannon is still

vibrating on the tympanum of Europe, and is pre-

paring once more to enforce the creed of Potsdaini

on the scofers. A sentence hias gone fort , noChfro
Roýme, but from Varzmn, and not an armny ofCri8-
tdan knights, but the brute force of Teuitonic hordes'

aided by the craft and organisation of Masonry,is

preparing to imipose it on the unbelievers, o Nýa -

tack on liberty in the history of mauknd bas bec

so direct, soesamteless, Ro imsolent, as that whi h

has succeeded the Non ufrciami of the Liberal Cath-.

olic partyar.dits infidel allies. ImmnenSenminorities
in Germany, Switzerland, and Italy are ignored and

trodden under foot, and a systemn of dictatorship in
the affairs of other and Catholic countnies is at-

tempted, which pride and national faith alike repu-

diate. If the material disasters of Franco, and hier

want of alliances-unattamnable save through the

hereditary mnrhhv obh.ged hier to cede to

the demamd of Berlin on a quiestion of nternaanjhat-
nalism, we are at least ait a loss *1 dends n have
ground and by what rightholi S at emaikehBelim
been made on a free and Cathli Saesion" assiumd
When has any fabled ttPapa a 9if thsueDc.
such a rnght of universal su era ncy ?Ia heresyor
torate ot Peter censures andht o lcy s anerous o
a particular line oft ouglit or oconasciengüe, and
to faith and imorals, is aonlyriai fo a miiiiiandll
the peates are purely smiiuhlth worsaforais l
not obey theChurch, so bucthePo oweveor in-
status in the other wor ii mforpii his. If in
fallible, dreamis of trolb ng1hadchosn to isItf
Mr. Newdegate and Lord Russelconifcl oyalty ithy
Bomne in the palmiest (ay, efutotheicaEnglhScth,
were perfectly free teodrueitthe sty tosuScribe,
or Amenican chapels during at write sbmany
to the Continental Society, adt reasmn
diatribes against the scarlet woman as they found

necessary to the discharge of their conscience on

their return to England, wvithout being hontored by

a diplomatic remonstrance to the Foreign Office by

CaTinlànoier i. ïesrrespozndents hid in the

peace which comes of con empt, o tnwllpi

years, la the very shadow of St. Peter's and no man

trouRbled their nefarious traffic in remulnerativefas.
hood. The anti-Pope is not disposed to take mat-

ters so easily. His epider-mis is evidently of thinner

texture than that of the Successor of the Apostles'

Hle winces beneath the lash of Veuillot, and is tyran-.

nocus accordingly. With his pen, wet with the nk

with which hàe composes a Papal Bull, ho algns anu

Ultimatum to France and a friendly remnonstrance to

Belgiuma, and dashes off a iii quoque to La Marmora-.

Hle betrays hbis parvenu origini by his want of impass

ability. St. Peter is used to calumnuy, and tak es t
qunietly, knowing that the end will be a peniten

genuflexion before his throne. He has seen Henr
at Canossa, and is accusatomed to act te partndfBildebrand ; whereas the anti-Popefmes athe
Stoirms, and enlis mn the arm of the bls i h te
fury Of a Munster Anabaptist. Arch a sops ande

laithfun laymnfirned and banisledaunfrocked friars

forcibly inducted into cures and a vast systema of
brutal pesatio initiated wherever hoelhas direct

swaY pr theupownrof forcing the task of his geolers

or ey uorspoe other States. A gag is set on

the frecu Prners hi h a dare to hint that Christian
libertsar at stake or that Numen Imeratorum is a

Wnwate fitarferthe dayof Nero and Caligula
an four own. dbd
At BowStreet, James Brown, aged 44, dese -e

as anl eatmng-house keeper in Button-stree , om.
mnercfal.rOad was charged on a warrant d fre S-ir
ThomasdHenry ith commiting w luland corruhe

Court Of Queen's Bench hn the case of "The Queen

'v. Castro." The prisoner was brought üùp in the

cu'stody of Chief Inslpecter Clarke, of the Scotland-

Yard detecbive.forc..Mr. Vincent Gosford sat at
the counsel's8 table, next to Mr. Prolard, Who was in
atteBndaañe fo6conducet theaprosecution. Mr. Pollard,
addressing Sir ThomnasHeni-y, said that the prisoner

was the person known as Captain Brown, Who was
examined-on behalf ,of the- defendant ln the trial at

the~~~ Cor"f uhsBo:ich.'-Among the númeérous
unitrue statements which hoe: did: not , hesi tate to
nlakeB were several affecting the) character of Cap-
tain Oates and Captain H1oskin S. The prisoner had

.sworn-that on the morning when the Bell, sail ed

ie owe bp o e i as of te aCr
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that of the others, il were soldiers sentenced

for life for supplying armas te the insurgents.
Mr. Cross concluded by announcing on the

AND part of the Government that it had no intention
CATIHOLIC CHRONICLE,. of interfering to shorten the sentences, an au-

f UTDASD PUB3LlSHED EVERY FRIDÂY-0
Sc1 . 21E, S. TRree4 by D nounement which the House received with

J. GILLIES. loud chers. The mortal remains of D.

Livingstone, having been identified, arc now on
G. E. CLERK, Editor. their way to England.

T ERlS YEARLY IN ADVANCE: There has been hard fighting in Spain near

To all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the Bilboa. The advantage is claimed by some
Subscriptio is neot renewed at the expiration of the for the revolutionary army, by others for the
yýrfl, then, in case the parlie Wcontinued, the terma es h eouinr t>,b'ohr o h

ha ek T aetewoeDollarsund a hae.e Royalists. The Emperor of Austria is about
Thu TauE WIaEss caU be had at the News Depots: to visit Italy. Bismarck is reported as being

singe copie$, 5 cts.
Te all Subscribers whose papers are delivered by seriously indisposed.

rarriers, Two Dollars aud a half, in advance; and if At the next Cousistory the name of His
net r':ued atthe cund cf tht en;a then, if %wc con-
tintenseidng tEe paped i Stubcriptlie sha c rate the Archbishop of Westminster will be

'hmre lDnlars. amongst those of the new Cardinls; such at
SC- The figures after eaci Subscriber's Address egst the cf t non

evcn' tveîk shows the date to which he lias paid up. Itat la tht general opinion.
Thus"1John Joues, Aug.'1," shows tat lie has paid -Latest telegratis, their contents must be re-

up to August '71, and cwes bis Sulscription FR0u ceivadt with caution as they all pass through
lA? DAfl.
$.1. PErGI & Co., 37 Park Row, and Gc. the bands of the revolutionists, announce a

RowtL & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only autlionzed victory by the Spanish republicans over the
Adlvertising Agents in New York. _- Carbsts, in which the latter had ome 80 men

SONWREAL, FRIDA Y, 'APRIL 3,1874. killed and 200 taiken prisoners. In Austria
-E S-D the Liberals are agitating for the banisiment

-ECCLESIAàSTICAL CALENDAR. c E
anIa-18-1. of the Jesuits, of course without formn of trial,

Fziday, z.-Good Fiday. or such trifling formalities as substantiating
Saturday, 4-Uoly Saturday. specific charges agaies them.
$rnday, --Easter Sudcay. We have good news from Spain by a tele-

Tuesday, 7-Of th cOctave, grain from Bayonne, under date 30th ult. It
Weduesday, 8--Of the Octave. tells us that on Saturday there was a hard
Thburaday, 9--Of the Octave. .fight; that the republicans were repulsed! on

NEWS OF THE W EEK. all points witha loss of about 4,000 mn in
That our soldiers and sailors have got back killed and wounded, whilst the loss. of the

sa ferm Coomassie, we have god causa te be Royalists did net exceed 1,000. Prince Bis

thankful ; as good cause, as had the stork when marck threatens te resign, because of the resist-

it got its headand ncek safe out of the jaws ance to his army Bills.
of the wolf froin whose throat it bud volun-

tecred te extract a bone. This is about the PASTORAL LETTER 0F BIS LORDSHIP TB
BI11 OWl F THIIEE RIVERS, CONCERNINU

sum total of our gains or reward for our THE INSTITUTION OF THE SEMINARY OF

bazardous enterprise; and though our men THtEE RIVERS,
behave with ail t,.eir aceustoned gallantry, Lou iFBANFcis àFLEcu, by the Mercy of Gcd and

etd'Favor of the iIy Apostolical Sec, Bishop of
and though their leader approved! himself both Three Rivers, &c., &c

brave and skilful, the onlyI aterial result we To the Reverend Cierqy, to the Religious Communitirs,
• r(and to ail the aFithfud of Our Diocese, ikalh and

have te congratulate ourselves upon is that we Benediction in Our Lord Jesus Chriet.

have escapcd a grat calamity, in that he and DEARLY BELOVED BRETREN,-Our vener-

they have got back safe. ated predecessor, the late Mgr. T. Cooke, on
We have burnt Coomassie the Ashantet assuuing the administration of this Diocese,

capital, a collection of habitations composed found in the Seminary of Nicolet an institution

for the most part of mud cabins bedaubed witbh preciously adapted te give a classical educationt

blood, and whose strets are described as one to the young men Who swere preparîg te enterC
vast charnel house; but froin the defeated the ecclesiastical state, or the differennt liberal

monarch we have extorted no naterial guaran- profession&. As there existed ut the tme in
tee that, upon the departure of our troops, be the Diocese one Seminuary properly se called, f
will not recommence, with starce diminished or Grand Seminary, te forin the young eccle.1
resources, the policy which provoked the late siasties, te imbue them with sacerdotal virtues

war. The facts of the case scem te be, that, and initiate them into the different branches of
the very day of the entry of our troops into ecclesiastical sciences, the venerated Prelate i
Coomassie, the weatber became threatening, thought h could do nothing better, in the cir-

and that fierce stoms gave wamning that the cumstances lie was placed in, than temporarily t
rainy season was close at hand, when the te entrust the Directors of that Institution with i
swamps, which our troops had traversed with this important task ; confidently hoping that t

difficulty on their advance, would become quite Divine Providence would soon enable him to
impassable; Wheu the swollen rivers which establish a Grand Seminary in his Episcopal
'when low the engineers had bridged, would town, according te the desire of the Couneil of I
overflow their banks and sweep away every- Trent. The difficulties ht Lad to encounter
thing before them ; and when the retreat of at the creation of a new - diocese, wherein a
thc army to the sea coast Moult b effectually everything bad te be created, obliged him re-.

ut ofï, s-hIlfever and! the diseases inciden.al luctantly te postpone indefinitely the execution
to the tropics in the rainy season, would soon of this project. H behold nevertheless with I

nake havec of the men. Under these circum. pleasure the forming of the new classified Col- s

stances Sir Garnet Wolsely saw that if ho lege, similar te that cf Niclet, hich, through
would avoid ruin, there was net a day, not an the generous concourse of the citizens, was ris-
heur, not a moment te be lest. Ie would not ing up under his direction, in Three Rivers.- i

se much as wait to carry out his intention of Nothithstanding the impossibility of lending
destroying the more sacred city of tho Ashan- tht new establishment any material assistance.:
tees, or royal burying ground which he had and the doubts of many as to the use of a a
already given orders to destroy; but setting foundation which appearet! te thm premature

lire to Coomassie e hurried away at once, lest in the then difficult cireumastances of the t

a calamity similar te that which overtook the diocese, the venerable Prelate, in his vivid s

great conqueror who lingered toc long at Mos- laith and unbounded confidence in Divine Pro. i

cow, might aiso befal hlim. In short, having vidence, looked upon the rising institution as f
done aIl that man Could do with the means at probably destined te give birth te his future l

his disposal, and having given the Ashantees a Diocesan Seminary, He wished to take part t
lesson that Great Bniais has a long arm which in tht Iaying cf ils foundation, antI cnsequent i
can entch nacs tht sens, antI AIfrican forests, ly' te put it under his high protection, andI lent il
he retired quickly' ant! lu good order, whIlst tht support cf bis influence b>' furniahing it o

jet retreat w-as possible. wilth tht body' cf professera. Hie presided! lu i

Tho defeat cf the amenment propeset! b>' person over ils epening b>' thteclebration cf I

Mn. Butt seemis ta have by' ne mens d!isheart- tht el>' Mass, and by lte speeial blessing lie be.. t

enedI the Iri.sh memibers of the flouse o! Coin stoedt ou it lu bis qualit>' cf Diocesan Bishop. c

mens w-ho are lu laver of Home RuIe. They' Lt was on tînt occasion tînt le placet! the lu- g
bhit! n meeting ou tht 25th ait., aI -which it sîltution under the patronage andI special pro.. c

w-as determinet! te proe tht subject t!uring tht tection cf St. Jeseph, Prottector andI Foster C

present session, andI M. D'Israeli s-il! perhaps Father cf tht el>' Family. This solemun ln- n

ho brought te bock complacuntly on their polie' auguration of' the College of Thret Rivers teck t

Tht nos- Premier seemis te be a lucky mn lu plate on the Oth cf Septenmbet, 1860. t

the malter of patronage, fer seance bas le Tht rapit! pregress cf tht uts- establishment s
taken office but anc cf the most valuable gev- surpassed thceos cf its feunders ont! best l

ernment appoitmes---that cf Protestant friends, antI oes surprlsed those s-ho lad en- '
Àrchbishop cf Canterburty, s-il be at bis dis- tertained! leat confidence in its success. It bat! o

posai; tht gentleman s-ho holds tic situation aI nevertheless te enoounter afterw-ards those t

preut being about te resign--net that il is eharacteristit trials s-hich test tht w-orks of c
customary' for Protestant bishops te resign Or? God!. It passed! through them suceessfully, s

go ont wihteMnsr ta.md hm uad has since seen brighter danys, tint! a more
because of indisposition. On the 27th uilt., pra esftr pnbfr t
Mr. Anderson, in the ouse of Commons, put For our part, on taking in hand the adminis- a
the question to the Ministry whether l itheir tration of the diocese, W e felt it wias Our duty
epinion, the time had not come for granting a to ive the establisbment tht encouràgement
pardon te the Fenian prisoners. 3r. Cross repiied and support it had received from our venerated I
that there were in all 16 convicts now under- predecessor; and that in the designs of Provi-
going punishment for their participation in the dence ths institution was destined te render

Fenian disturbances; that of these two were immense service to the Diocese. Since thon

ennected with the Manchester murder ; and God has showered upon it abundant benedie. c

necessary to a great number of young men Who
do net intend te complete their classical course.
Therefore the diocese of Thret Riveriswill
heceforward possess its Grand Seminary, as
do the more anient diôceses of Quebec and
Montreal; and also two minor Seminaries or
Classieal Colleges; that of Nicolet and theone
of Threb Rivera. The relations of both those

tions, and promises it a prosperous future-
During the last two years especially, the afflu-
ence of students from the different parts of the

diocese, from the neighboring dioceses, and
even from the United States has been-so great

as to render the actual premises quite insuffi-
cient, and necessitate the construction of a more
spacious building. Meanwhile the extensive
piece of ground on which this new edifice is a)-
ready under construction bas acquired consid-
erablo value, and will thus greatly contribute to
consolidate the establishment. lu prescnce of
this rapid progress, the Directors-and the mem-
bers of the Corporation have thougbt it was
time to give the Institution the final organiza-
tion which its funders had in view, and raise
ito the position of a Diocesan Institution.

They consequently addressed to Us, in Nov-
ember last, a petition to that effect, in which

amongst other things, they exposed:-

lst. That the intention of the founders of
the College of Thret Rivers, and that of all
their successrs in office up to the present day,
had been to found a College entirely depent!-

ent on thc ecclesiatical authority, as are the
cher institutions of the kind in this country.

2nd. Thait owing to the protection of Our
predecessor, and to the generous aid given by
the citizens and by friends of superior educa-
tion throughout the diocese, they had been en-
abled to place the institution on a standing
that seems to ensure its future, by purchasing
an extensive piece of -round in the very centre
of the town, on which they have under con-
structioni an edifiue proportionate in its dinen-
sions to the development and to the wants of
the Institution.

3rd. That in their opinion the erection of
the College into a Seminary would not fail to
give the institution a new impulsion by giving
it the nature and character of a diocesan estab-
lishnent, according to the intention of its
founders.

4th. Finally, that thcy thouglît it was time

to place it entirely under the contrel and direc-
tion of the diocesan authority; and they asked
Us in consequence to accept and raise it, under
wiatever special organization WTe might think
fit, to the position of a Piocesan Seminary, ac-
cording to the rules of the Church, whilst con-
tinuing te give therein at the same time the
®rdinary collegiate course of studies.

They moreover promised to obtaia froi the
Legislature the modifications whici this trans-
formation might require, to their Charter of
Incorporation.

In a matter of such importance, We had re-
course,to the counasels of our diecesan advisers,
before whom we laid the petition.

After a mature examinuation of the question,

they were unanimously of opinion that it was
better to accept the offer, and thus procure to

the diocese the inestimable benefit of a Grand
Siinary.

In cousequence, after laving implored the
ight of the Holy Ghost, and carefully ex.
amined the whole affair before God, We have,
according to the unanimous advice of Our

counstiellors, given regularly the canonical decree
raising the College of Thret Rivers to the
position of a diocesan Seminary, as you wil
set by the tenor of the said decree, which will
be read to you after this letter.

We heartily rejoice at an event of so much
mportance to the dioces cof Thret Rivers, and
we invite you to unite with Us in returning to
God the most sincere thanks. For indeed a

regularly organised Steminary, to form the

Clergy, is one of the institutions most essential
to the progress of religion, to the salvation of
ouls and the prosperity of a diocese, since it
s in the Seminary that the young Levites are
formed to virtue, and inibued with the know-
edge of ecclesiastical sciences, and that from
he Seminary especially, came forth learned and
hl>' Priess, virtuous and zealous Pastors.

This ereetion, whilst enlarging the horizon
f tic College cf Three Rivera, s-il! net divent
t freom the primitive object cf ils foundation,
whichi s-as to impart aclassical education. On
te centrai>', Ibis primitive object la themeby>,
ompletd, andI the eretion will not faul toe
ive the institution renewet! impulsion b>' lu-
reasing its influence. Moeoert, the decee
f the Council ef Trent s-titi relates te Semti-
taries, bas net merci>' o vies- tht teaching cf
cclesiastical sciences andI tic formiing cf Priests
o sîacerdetal mirtues ; lb emubraces aIso the lu-
iruction cf youth iu ctters; lu the know-

edge cf the different lunguages, &c., &c.-
Thence bs-o kinds of Seminaries: tht Grant!
r Ecclesiastical Seminaries, destined! te form
lie Ecebesinstics ; snd the Miner Seminaries
or Colleges, lu s-blet youth receive a chas-
ical edueation. TIhecollege course cf studios
compriscs aise, as istroductory' course, ceom-
nereial andI industrial matters, s-ual are soe

establishments with the diocesan authority and
with the Grand Seminary are determined by
the rules of the Churcb, and by the decrees of
the Provincials of Quebec relative te the Grand
and te the Miner Seminaries of the Province.

We wish te inform you aise, Beloved Bre-
thren, that Our intention is te follow the ex-
ample of the first Bishops of Quebe, and te
retire with our assistants into the Seminary as
soon as the edifice shall be ready;. for the Se-
iminary is the most becoming residence for a
Bishop, when he las no bouse of bis ewn.-
Tihere wc shall have apartments sufliciently
spacious for the wants of the diocesan admin-
istration ; and We shall also be able te effer a
more becoming hospitality te our clergy and te
tlhe distinguished persons who visit Us from
time te tine. We shall at the saine time be
enabled te cenomize in order te completcly
restore the a ;fairs of the Episcopal Corporation,
and to wait until Providence shall have given
Us means te build a louse without imposilg
too heavy a burden upon the diocese.

Wt have indeed te return the niost hcartfelt
thanks to Divine Providence, Dearly Beloved
Brethren, for the visible assistance granted te
us during the difficulties We have had to en-

counter. Yet when We consider the future,
We feel that WVc must exhort you te pray most
carnestly that God nay continue te grant UA
Lis mereiful protection, for We have still a
very heavy task te accomplish. We are net
however dismayed ; and the past gives Us con-
fidence in the future. To all those therefore
who have at heart the progress of our holy re-
ligion and the prosperity of the diocese, We
recommend the cause of Our Grand Seninary
as the first in importance te be placed on a

good standing and in a position that may do
honor to Our clergy, and procure spiritual bene
fit te the faithful of our diocese.

The holy Council of Trent, charging the
Bishops te establish.as soon as possible a dio-
cesan Seminary, exiorts them to select with
care, especially from the poorer families, chil-
dron whoec good qûalities and inclinations offer
hopes Lhat they mny cnlist te serve all their
lifetime in the service of the Church; to enter-
tain then gratuitously, to bring them up in
picty, and instruct them in ceclesiastical dis-
cipline. This indeed is Our most ardent de.
sire, knowing well that God reveals the secrets
of bis wisdom to the. humble, and that He
often is pleased to select bis apostles frein
amongst the poor and the lowest amsong thes
ehildren of 'men. We iould like te have
means te laver the vocation of those select
children, gifted with piety and talents, and
who might render service to the Church and
te society, lad they means to procure instruc-
tion. Wc should like especialiy to be able to
assist the young ecclesiasties whose parents,
after paying their college course, are unable te
pay their entry te the Grand Seminary. We
hope therefore that there'will-be found gen-
erous seuls who, guided by Providence, will
come to Our assistance in the accomplishment
of a work of se much importance, and whieh
will so greatly contribute te the glory of CGod
and the salvation of seuls. We have not failed
to adopt the views of our Venerable Predeces-
sor, and te place this institution under the
patronage and special protection of the Great
St. Joscpb, Foster-Father of the IIoly Family,
Patron and Protector of the Universal Churcht
ana of Canada. We trust that his protectiont
will sustain Us in future as itl has done during
the past, and bring te a happy issue a work itc
bas hitherto se visibly and powerfully assisted.1

W'e must net lot this occasion pass without1
infborming you that we forwarded te the Pope
last year's contribution te the fund of St.
Peter's Pence. The Holy Father has ex-
pressed to Us how agreeable the assistance of-
fered by the faithful is to him in his present
trials ; and inl returu fis Helincas grants te
the clergy and te the faithfuif the diocese,
and espetially te the contributers, bis aposte-
litai benedietien.

Tht present Pastoral Letter, and Uic sub-
jeined! dece shall be read at the Parochial

Mascse in ai the ehurees aud ehapels cf t e

and lu Chapter, lu aIl the religions communi-
tics, the first Sunday after its reception.

Given ntIr Our haud, and the seal cf thet
diocese, and the countersignature cf Our Se-

th BBicssed Virgin ary, Iotîmr cf Goduse ta
nineteenth day cf Match, ont thousand! eight
andI seventy-four.

[L.S.]
. j† L. F., flishop ef Three Rivers.

By comanD. LINO, Pst., Secretary.

OF B1s LOIiDSHIL THE aDarHeP 0F THREil i1IVERs5
INTIUTKGTE SEMINARY 0F THREE RITERs.

By the Grace cf Goed arad favor cf the Holy Apos-
tia Sec, Bishop cf Threc Rivers, &c., &c., &c.

L. F., Bishop of Tlr.- Rivers.

E. LiNa, Priest, St-.retary.

DOMINIoN PARLiMENT.-The Federal Le-
gislature met on Thursday the 26th inst., and
the louse of Commons at once proceeded t
the choice of a Speaker. The Hon. Mr. Anglin,
proposed by the Hon. Mr. M'Kenzie, and se-
conded by the Hon. A. Dorion, was chosen
unanimously. After a few words of congratu-
lation to the Speaker, the House adjourned till
next day.

On Friday Lis Excellency the Governor
Gencrai opened the Session with the usual
speech froin the Throne. He amnnounced the
introduction of measures with referenco to Par-
liamentary elections, and Vote by Billot; also
of measures relating to the Militia and Insol-
vency. He invited the attention of Parliament
to the C. P. Railway, and beld out hopes that
the Intercolonial -would be opened in about a
year, and that a Reciproeity Treaty mnight be
adjusted betwixt Canada and the U. States.-
On the subjeet of finance a deficiency in the
reccipts of the carrent year was admitted..-
The consideration of the Speech was appointed
for Monday.

On Monday, the Speech from thc Throne
was considered. In the Senate, the Address
moved by the Hon. M3r. Penny, and secoonded
by the Hon. Mr. Panet, was carried without
opposition. In'the Commons Mr. Moss, sc-
conded by M. Laurier, moved the Address.-
Sir J. Macdonatd said he would offer no op-
position to it. A conversation ensued, in the
course of whioh the N. B. School Question and
tht Manitoba troubles were diseussed; finally
the Address was passed.

.Mr. Riel, member for Provencher, was s-orn
lu on Monday. His election is disputed on
the grounds of disqualification. Mr. Boeil
moved for the produdtion of certain papers
connected with the election.

Several articles unavoidably crowded out;
shall appear in our next.

i.
By command,

To aIl taowon: tAse presents shall comne, Greeting int
0ur Lord <Tacs Chtriai.
.Whereas th increase of var most holy religion,

aud the peace and prosperity of humanu society re-
suit principally from the good education of. youth,t
and especially from the diligent and accurate form-
ing of the Clergy, the Pastor intrusted with the sal-
vation of bis flock ean indeed havp nothing more at
beart than te previde good establishments whcrc!nl
yung chilcren, witbdrawn from andat bte dangers
that surround their youth, may recelve a solid and
Christian educaion ; a$4 wherein all those who are.

1divinely calied uto th serviceof the Lord, may bucarefully femmsd ta piety tird virlue, sud Imhied
kvith the knowledge of ltteranud scet cs, o thofe
sciences especially which pertain to their sacredminit-; so that b ythe gravit>'of their demnesno-aud the spiender cf their iidosi, tlek mn>' 'lins
forth as luminaries in the bouse of the Lord, andle
a benefit to etheChurch snda oarnaent ttficiety

And indeed if il s-etc aven necessar>' te use the
greatest vigilance and solicitude, in order that ailihose who wiah te enlistini the service cf the Lord
might be duly prpared for their aission by a pieu,
and holy education, and by solid instruction, no on
certainly tan fail to sep of wha high import ilis tobell Cburch antI acciet>', especially la Ibesoecvii
days, that each successive day should sIelîlthe tutu.
ber of good priesta, who, shining forth in ail the
aplendor cf the pua-est vrnces, sud arrued wfth
seund° ud socid doctrine, may therey perfora s-aîprudence and piety their sacred fmunctions, instruct
the Christias people, watch with tender care oventhec seuls intrusted te t11cm, recal<l the errng te-
wards the paths of truth and justice, ably and cour.
ageously viadicate the rights of G dand of hislioly(Ihurdh unmssk flic stabuehes cf perfidions amen
dispel their errors, refute their folly and t enenity'and trepel their attacks.

Whîerefere, from the very begiuning of cur Epis.
copacy, fully adopting the views and desians cf cor
Venerable 1'redecessor, and wishing to compy with
*the express desire cf the Bol>' Sec, We iÀnxieîî,îy
icrked ferward te the day We shtld bu sbie te
erect, possess and maintain in our episcopal town, adiocesan Semtinary, rEten the yaung ecclesiasti's
cf the dincese migbt lie traineti up with cane in piaf>'
and sanctity, and irmbed with the knmviedg efletters, of theological sciences, ef the hl> Fatherscclesiastical history and canon law, and -anseail
whatever relates to the important functions cf the
Sacred Ministry.

Our hopes brightened as we behield the College a!
Tree Rivers etnerge forth and rapidly develope il-self in our presence; and to-day our ardent desiresart enliiad, sinct the Cor-poration Of the said Coi-
kge,, leauinl freseeing bhe intercstso foth civil
and religious societ, and of the Institution itselfhlave b>' ktiters dated flite 151h cf Nuvtmubcr Isat,
spontaueously offered Us thet said Colemge il 1 al
its property, that we might accept ad ise i,
under whatever special organization We thoughimîlit,ta thet position of sadiocesan Seminary rcaordirg Suthe naies of the Church, whbilst ccuîirîning-, at the
saine time to give therein the odinary collegiate
course ef instruction. This, added the rsquest, bcdcvrn heen the intuition cf the founders ai thetsaid!
college and of their successors up te the present
iday -

laving convened our diocesan Counsclors t
consider the matter, and rec'eived their unininouîs
advice, We accepted with gratitude hie generouscifer. And now the preliminary civil tormalities
that appaeared necessary having been coimliied with,
We have deemed it e:pedient, and have resolved te
raise tis Institution to the position of a regularCanouicai Semainari'.

Consequently, la order to druw more abuadant
fruit froni these signal favers of Divine Providence
sud more completely fufmiliOur pastoral dmtt' for the
greater glory of God, the good of His holy' Churh
and the suivaaionofa som, and aiso for the greaterbentit ef civil sovit>' itacîf, Wt do ber' b>' îrcet in
perpetuity, change and radically transform the said
Coilege of Thre Rivera tue a docî-Mm, Seu iuary
unsier the naine amnd tille cf Semniuaî,vof! Thrce
Rivers; placing it under tue invocatin mnii sp-clI
protection of the glorious Saint Joseph, Pr Itector cfite Unit-eusa Churc h; te be the said Sini a-yeta-
inci>' sîîbjececd tu Us sud te Our SUcct-ssrrtaccore-

ing to the raltes and prescriptions of th cuncil rgf
iren: andtihe Provincial Ceuncils of Quebre i-sjîcutinig tEe Grand andthec Miner Sumiaries.

The hioly Council of Trent has prescribed (Sess.xxiii., cap. 18, De PRefermai) lEnt two ciunuseis bk
elecedIoas s hisi tht Bishhp tanbtcedirecti. ciuanda.ministration of the seminary : one for spiritual, and

te alier for teaperal matters. Until circumstan cesslial alias- Us te institule these bs-e cauriceli ila tl
matnner prescrIbed. We mi ouslves Peu te the
direction and adiinistration of the Stawtinary withtue assistance c!urtordinary Oeunseflors ispirit-ual mattero, and vitE tEst e! the legal Corporation
iii temporal aaffiirs ;and We- shal n dite time en-
dcv it viîiîsud specia ruts o direction a& Wana>' titi ok nient aîîpropniate te eusure. ils rise ad-
ministration, its regularity and prosperity.

aien t 'three Rivera-under Our iatc and ses!,anti te counitensigniatuire cf Our S-e-cran', oy n the
Feast of St. Joseph, this nineteenthi day çt Marcit,
one thousand eight lundred and sevenry-ffour.

[L. S.]
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Th rand jury have found a True Bill for evey man who bouat himself' of Irish blood. will bu forever held in grateful remembrance by aIllrn g and impresIve sser mon, dwelling chielly on the thanks of the Society for eir lund and gratuitus

trof the Montre1 Wmnes fori r air, who have read the touching hallads, "Terance's Fare- missionary chameter of the Irish race, and support- servicesi on this and former occasionp. A fier song
,against th editors o , linssfo Sncere y yours, well" and the 'I Irish Emigrant's Lamnent" by the tal- ing his assertions by quoctations fiomns.iaimpeachable froms Messrs T. M',Auliffeb, P. J. Doherty and WV T

lie pnM. Mousseau, against whom they (Signed) JONMAT N ted and patriotic Lady Dufferip, the presient Earl's sources. Ie showed how rapidly and abundantly1 Farrell, ant cloquent anid patriotic address wras de-li.
made harge, whch iftruewoul justy ex . ..- By tisemail we send members' carde for Song-"The Rattling Bay fromnthe County Down" catn g he etrong iiof fruidia aesrti -iad erdbM.JaeDodl-ouaR.

him to the scorn of every honlest man.- Of subscribers en your list of $5 and upwards,. by Mr. James Sher idan, which being 1 oud ly encoredl, and Idolatry into a land of tiaints and sages ; how oggUR ay.
pole heec w a The reading of this letter was followed by long was tollowed by the "9 Batchelo's Fait." her isionariesi in every Country of Europe, stlin- Iei .t ilabattI it h dclntthe trutho aliyo re continued cheers both forthe writer and the senti- Next came the toast of the evening--" Home ulated by divine love, toilali incessantly diremina- We ic e ith hen arotltegretoe fOadRclanit

no sPeak ; whether they were founded on falet, atente containedl in i. It was ordered to be insaer-; Rule for Ireland,"--a sutbject which occupied a ting the knoawledge of the goslpel of pence. and nobly l.ich sflle upo hy e homIlIem u atemeod
uestons or ajuryto d- ted on the minutes and published as an appeal to large space in thelhearts of Irishmen In all perts of earned for thetmselves the title of confess-orv Thic etien-.udhyH.,..'-hrangod

or ieedlisar qthe Irishmen of Canada and the United States, to the globe, and one the magnitude of whichi in Ira- lpreacher then briefly, itand almnost inevitalyad er ants ofi the ne and love of n olydauh.oid, ad uon hic, tereore, we have, pend- asaist their brothers e a hee in their struggle for land& interestis immeasurable. 'May a nerciful ted to the persecutions in Ireland nt a !ater date tradlaigi h aml iceavi hc
• ecso n igtt hzr anopinon . Home Rule. *l Providence ordain tat this heartfelt aspiration of a persecutions which placed on her venerable brou

ing their > . ~~~~The Chairmuan stated that, in answver to the many long suffering and down-trzodden people ruay be the gloious Crowni of Martyrdomn; and concluded a eldsawhhhsace wymn
-- beyond this:-That, if truc, the man sagamnst questions put to hiris by gentlemen outside this speedily cònsummate4d. Thiio'sentime-nt was ably a most instrucrtive and fervili discourso lay return- a young el iead alecueacan thr inman

whmthey were brought should be kooted out organizaItion, he explained tuothemi what Home Bute and eloquently reÉäPonded to by Myles Murpèhy, Esq., ing thanks to Heasven that Ireland after endluring tienon tealuthocmesrdin benre the pess tlttslec-whom y that if false a 'ourn lis h for Irelanti meant, viz:-To secure to an Irish Parli. piresident of Ilhe " Irish 3Mutýia Building Society," the most protracted and dreadful struggle, which t o itsls ici h pro f isMr
Of Society; haiffl2 ,a > aStWlurment the right of le-gislatmng for and regulating all whio sud that lie fait highlly complimentedl in being any nation was ever called upons to unidergo for the %V u ch h eeig finu fou edr
,uld abish such charges against an innocent matters relating to the internai affaire of Ireland, askzed to respond to this toast ; for if there was one pr"eservat ion of Uts faith, had triumuphantly emerged and bu echoth fIelingsitf cedmany outreders

eoctmntycligief which means that Ireland shall hlave the power to subject more tansanother uspon which hir-afections fromt the fiery ordeal, with her eyes fixed on the ever aYnd fnend in ffeirigrran affu. lidfay ou r deepmsan, is a disgracee oRaCOMm .cliD t.smake laws for the protection of her Trade and Comn were centered, it was this one of Ilome -linie for Ire- lasting nabode r.f SI Patricýk-the bltinier of nation- irsyiahbmeirndgreat ls.Tisong lady, byr
C)hristian. The mischief, however, is that, in merce, manufactures, fiselries, reclamation of bonge land. On looking arouind the table he'.-wilýa< p ud atity in lier left hand, white withi hlr righit band bhil tuale lesftehead swo leet h Isitalion adndaredin

caeof a libeleévenl when it is prored to be a waste landclethntabsh shall have the administra to see there none but practical Iline I'taleis. 'ran grilped( the Crulcifix ofctoict-n rasped it lanrsl.otehat fal e nn adaqan
ele a ion of justice Ina her lhanda, leavi ng %withathe lit- who huid proved their tdevotioni to the priniciple all thie more firmnly becauise it was emutrpicldwith Sepseà toebili il ftemn n

lie, the injury done to the libelled person is not perial parliamsent the power of dealingwvithlall mat- whichi they advocated by subscribing thi ir isie in the iblM oofier but am monst faihful childr. he possl uatessd fth e riht ift fthe invdende
reard. Some of the dirt thrown always terts affectinig the Imperial Crowrn and goverrnment furtherance of the good cise. Feor afte r ail, thlere A gener ilsà collection was taken u p. Divine -.erViCe ;l"ittiflpiuaites ia of te hartwiach ovidene

repaire • . . ~~of the Empire. le read gseveral extracts fromt the iwas no truir te-st of a ruan'ssicein imatter.s of beping over thet-procession r.oreand ruarched a s sonaietmsuntsi ayu4wint mk e
stick-s; that is to say, there are always somea Rpeeches at the Conference helld in Noy 19 13 of Dr thiis kindi, thtan bis rediiness to g-ive weru- iari as far as the grounds; of the Cisnventt.whe-re ilhey disiper. adi'redadbeozad ohihtnhrinlec

wh will crédit, and repeat a tale to another Butt, Rev Professor Galbraith, A. If. Sullivan and well as moral saupport. Thtere were, lhe rrt to R4e41,Weil ple-asedwitha theprcdig of thet, day al n forgodche devoMhtaedhesl tilo f the rcsw 0 w - - . . ~~~others in support of what hle said and expressed s.ir- say1, tnen who wetre readly on every occasion, firsthet carrying with them a hopile if not a determinatioin a so hrt hc reteehri ftetu
man's disadvantage; and this is w ly no nhrs- prize, after the liide spread publicity given to the sarke of mnaking local lioritical capital, to;i int y that aefore a long a St. ar'ka society, comtporediwoinianly heýart actuated by teider re-ligious senti-

dawhy no honorable or honlest man Willever, above speeches and the resolutions passed at that of the latter or moraul support, but who Wee!founit of the Irlisti catholies of lthe Count -Y of lilntilgn, parnients. Th e phasrof t. l'ac fric Aylm in
tin, r any circutstances, put in circulation a conference, at the ignorance somne British statesmian utterly wvanting whe thle.formr or 1ma.1tgTial Esupport houl be oDrgaiz' d ; which lWOUbI llablle Il thelii t ail timd tti adei athiui rher hr b

une y.displayed (or preteýnd,dato display) when they de. quet-ion was bron:.ht under their notice There celt-brate in a still more 1,ecomning mnannter, (lhe un- 1 . .rteAuil aa wsnv-rwlioi e
story or report to the detriment of another, un- clared recently that they did not know wl-at Hoera were als;o men who weore waiting to soe howv the niversary of thi ir great aote The gentlmetue yars ascotiutos lat t the Anua aiarw seerwithouet h

lsbcknows it to bc true, and not even then, BRule imeant lHe concluded by pointing out tat I"cat. jumped" who, if Home Iul - were a Fruccess, who kindly and telieitlylent gtheir .assistanice in s rat a ontrutos ; and a hime of hedeath
eshen,. .Ireland is asking tio more than Canada hias enjoyed would have it in their mnouths on every and all occa- forming the prorceion &v wéreMes. P. McCt(atlrey Oarpiece wotr anm ftrmeofoCbr te nex

unless the publie good, and justice to others, for over thirty yearsi-the righit to make hier own sions. Of such as these, hec was happy to say, the J. Feeney, D. Barrett, Il. Furey, 3,. Biuin, and Il. net inr O u god patovrilrea its of haruydi
ancd s Ja- l an .present company was net composled, en the con- Mc'%[Ardle.-Con.IniTuM dose. Tis i tbelaw o 1 ltys uder llir sitebaion% De1-thes-

kidaci by bring ingtIé h mqt h itu
Mass to mningle with the numeirous ftilendt of the

pal lun their oflering of prayers and last tribute of

We join thiem all sincerelyli ig-eafu
bu hier rest. y nsyn -Paeu
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In thisq City, on Suiny.av the 2thMarch, the
wife of ir..Ilihn Hoolahn, of&asn

lin tis city, on the 27.ith Marrb, James; Peter
Panul,bIfant suinof Mr. Michael lVeron, tundertaker,
aàgýd 8 mnihs and 21 ilays.

Persons in the couintry desirous of sending remit-
tances to the llome Rlei' Association, Mlontreal, wila
pleaLse address En. Munrn-iy, Esq., Pr esident, or the
undersigned,

JOHN F. FENTON, Sec.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.

In thie matter of AMEDE E JOSEPH A UG ER of the
City ci Montreal, Manufacturer and Trader,

Insolvent.
TIlE Insolvent hias nade un Assignmnent of his Er..
tate to me, and the creditors arc notified to meet at
thie Insolvency rooi n the court house, in the city
of Montreal the 20th day of April next at 10 o'clock
A. M. te 'receive statements of .his affairs, and to
appoint an Assignee.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Interim Assigee.

Montreal, 28th Mfarch, 1874. 33 2

INSOLVENT A CT OF 1869.
In the matter of J. BT. DUHAMEL,1 Senior

Insolve'nt
I, the Uindersaigned, GEORGES HIYACINTRE

DUMESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have been
appointed assignée in this matter.

Creditors arc requested to fyle their claims, before
me within ne month, and are hereby netified toa
meet at imy office No. 212 Notre Dame Street on
the 4th day of May next, at 2 o'clock 'P. M., for the
examination of the Insolvent and for the ordering
of the affairs of the estatogenerally,

The Insolvent in hereby notified to attend said.
meeting.

CANADA,
PRLovilNc or QUEsH, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montre&].1

Nfo. 1039.
DAME SOPHIE PIGEON, of the parish of. Mont-

real, District of Montreal, wife of CASIMIR
MARTINEAU, quarry-man, of the samne place,
duly authorized a este enjutie.

Plaintiff;

CASIMIR MARTINEAU, quarry-mnan, of the samo
place, 

]ooda
la action en eparstion de biens huasbroe n ittuted
in this cucse on the thirtieth day of March 1as.

Montreal lit April 1874.
BOURGOUIN A LAMOT.-

83-5 .Adveentof the ÀEIlt.

G. Il. DUMESNIL,
Interim Assignee,

I84. 33-2

requires 112l um i JLuD-LLv47u
charity binding upon all men, and from whien

ditors of newspapers are not exempt.

The ceremonies in the Church of the Gesu

in honor of the brave Chevalier Murray were

vygad. The Church which was deco-

rated with the Papalecolors was densely crowded,

ad the Papal Zouaves of canada were of

coursein attendance. The music was splen-

did, and the discourses pronounced on the oc.

easio a were ver impressive. In commemora-

tion of the deceased, the Union Allet have re-

solved that henceforward at the roll call of the

Papal Zouaves, in reply to the name of Hugh
Murray, the senior sub-officer of the corps shaill

respond with military salute, "l dead on the

field of honor.o

Solemn Requiem Mlass was sung on Thurs-

day, the 26th in8t., in the temporary Cathe-
dral of this City f'or the repose of the soul of

His Erminence, the lately deceased Cardinal
Barnsbo.

IRISH ROME RULE,.

A special Meeting of the Montreal Branchi of the
Irih HmeRle eage, ashl nToupin'sBuild-

!ngi, on the evening of the 24fth ult, at which wve
were phased to sec a good attendan-ce.

The, President. Edwvard Murphyv, Esq., on taking
the Chair referred to the splendid demaonstration on
St. Patrick's Day and to the able manner in which
all the Speakersa advocated Iote Ruefor irelandi, in
their speeches after the procession and nt thie concert
in the evening.

Hle thenk read the following able and eloquent ]et.,
ter fiom John Martin Esq., M.P. Secretary of the
Irish Home Rule Leazue-this letter speaks for it.
stelf and we give it infu:-

Ta R IIstl EoME RULs LEAGUE,

Offices: 29 LowEn SCa-VI[LE
1 ~DUBLIN 6thi March, 18.4.

EDWan Munra, ESri
Dria it ,s-I have to acknowledge receipt oi your

letter of 20th Feb., enclosing 2d1 of Exchange for
£150, the very handsome gift of youir Association to
the funds of the Irish Hlomne lule Leugue. Your
original letter enclosing 18t of Exchange had reached
mne on the 25th February, and on that day I
wrote in reply and sent a receipt from our Treasurer,
Mr. lfred Webb,

1 have now the pleasutre:and honour of acquaint-
ing you with the proceedings takien by the League
Concil, at its first meeting after the receipt ofi
youir letter-- the first mneeting of the completed
Council of the League after its election by the body
Of members. This Conneil Meeting took place on
the 2nid inat. I extract fromn the -minutes :-.
&.',At a meeeting of the Counicil of the Irish Home
Rule Leagnie, held at the League Rooms in Dublin,
On Monday, 2d Mfarch, 1874 Mr. Mjitchjell Henry, M.
l., in the Chair, Mr. John Martin, M.P., Secretary of
the LeagUe, laid before the Counicil a 1letter received
froma Meerse. Edw. Murphy, President ; Patrick Mc-
Caffrey, Treasurer-¡ Jas. Kehoe and John P. Fenton,
Secretares; On the Part of the Montreal Branch Home
Rule Association.

"It was thereupon moved by Colonel the O'Gor-
Man' Mahon, seconded by Sir Joseph Neale McKenna,

"That the said latter bu inserted on the Counicil
Minlutes;

"l That the cordial thanks of this Council ai.e due
and are hereby given to the oiicers and members of
the Moittreal Homle Rule Association for their earn-
est sympathy3 with the Irish national cause, and for
their mnificent contribution to the funds of the
Irish Rome Rule League ; '

"l That the Secretary of thie Lague is hierchy in-.
structed to communicate this vote of thanks to our
friends; of Montreal, and to express to them our deep
sense of thet importance to the Irish national cause
Of the sympathy and support of Irilshmen abroud, of
which the.generous proceeding on the part of the
Irish in Montreal is a happy earnest?

Dear Sir, I am awvare that no words from nyself
persolly can add force to the significance of the
above resoolutions, of the uinanimous, council of the
LeRgue. Buit I find pleasure in seizing on this op-
portun ity for declaring to you1 and through you teall
of Irish race in Montrea1, wyho, like yourself, desire
to aid your kinsmen ait home in a movement for re-
covery of }reland's national sovereignty-a mnove-
11nent already commanding the support of all sec-
kiOns of the Irish national Party in Irelanud and Great
Britain--iy ownt gratification at the prospect now r
IOening of an alliance, on safe and honorable termas
between the Irish at home and the men of Irish race
abroad for the purpose of Couitending for the common
object 'Of all good men and wormen of the Irish race
front Pole6 t pole, the prospority and honouir of our
dear old Ireland. I feel that the power against
Which we have to contend.is strong and obstinate,
and that to gain OUT cause, and gain it sooni and
effectively' and satisfacetorily, we, in Ireland, need
the help of Our kindred abroad. I hope for. that
help nlot 01nlY from the Irish of Canada, but also from
those of the un ited States. I hope that ail the Irish
lan all quai-ters of the globe, if they will regard our

Eob uemovement as a1 reasonable, safe, honor
ableB an rmon fMent, worthy of the support of

.firinous -Irishmen, will Soon follow your example
And Rive Our mIovement their support. Thon Wb

trary they were t.he foundera of Hiome Rule im Cana-
da, and as such), deserved well of their country.
This toast was als, ably and facetiously rtesponded
to by Marshal-in-chief Claran, who delivered a
sonl-stiring addIress in 1risqh. Mr. Denis Dwyer also
singing the 'l Shamnrocký' which was vociefrouislyt
cueored.

The "l Preacher of the Day" was duty lhonoure<l,
31r. Jarnes McKillop singing "lSt. Patrick's Day in'
the Morning." .

Then followed " The Prt--s" remnembering par-
ticularly the National Press of Ireland and A merica,
mayr they never cease agiltation until Ireland has
hier rights. Ably responded to by Mir. James Mahr
followed by Mr. Michael Moore reciting 'I'The
Dying Cméras.ner m i a very touching muanner.

SThe Laties, very happi ly responded to by Mr.c

D. 1 a ýeo ng"r.J. D. Campbell singing "'Don't

le Our Ho.,t"--Respýonded to by Mr. Dwyer thank-
ing the audience for the hionor;donet, him. f

•1 Our Chai rman "--proposed by Mr. Patrick Dorant
in a few complimentary and laudatory remark , %was
very heartily recenved, to which Mr. Hlarrwv-ton
feelingly resiponded. Remarking that it was a goi
augury in polor old Erin's behialf whien bzish Cans- -
dians like iimself were proudf of their Irish descent,
and as solicitous for the welfare of old Irelaed, as if
they hadl b-een born there. There were huindreds of
thousands of Irishmnen, Canadian born, who were
livig %witnesse-s of the vitality of Irish Nationality,

Iand who yearned for the dlay when they shaill swee
thvir dear nid Fatherland mi the enjoyme(nt oif the

isamne liberties, Civil and Rehigieus, whichi they
themnselves art- living under, and who vns-w with
uinmeasure i surprise and astonishiment thei anorn-

ialous position occupiedt by Great Britain, in re:fus-
ng to grant that Liegislative sinlependence to an
ancient kinigdolik ile Ireland, whichi was so freely
granted ton, and worked so hiarnioniously in Canada

iandAustrahla. And whio honestly believe tha t that
sprt of fair play which Ls the Englishiman'f l'oast
will yet be in thec ascendant oever intoilerance nit
bigotry, and that whien Home Rule is looked fairl?
in thec face by "l John BUI li e will see that there me,

inothing, so terrible la it al ter al]. Be.fore hie sat
down, as a pleasing episode mn te day's proceedingsr
be wrould read a telegram received bly one of oeurx
societies from a sister society in Quebec-~

" l T/e frid leCatholic Beie-olent Soriely gf Que se,, Io de

Irih Catholic Benero/¢nt Sriety f .d/ont2 al,-yqrcet-

ing :
Il Five societies in line taking part in the glories

of the dar. Success to your efforts. J. Shea Pre-
sident.11~

To which the following respionse was sent:-

"The Iiih Cathoher Bensfit SerAy f Montreal Io th
Inisl Catholic Benefit Society qf (Qadbec, -- grect-

Il Your fraternal greeting, joyfutlly reciprocated.
We are nowv in church-tenl socie tiesH and five cou-
gregations having takeun part in the procession.
succesis to Home Rule and its champions the world
over."

The reading of which was received with immense
applause. Mr. Geo. Lcnning thereupon proposed
the healthi of the aboya named Quebec Society, the
company responding by singing-"1 For they are
Jolly Good Fellows" after wvhichi a start was made
for town ; the drive in being enli venmed by joke and

son, and su ended a very happy and social ire-
umion.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN HUNTINGDON.

rN.,TInaDox, Mdrch 21 st, 1874.

To thie Edito of the TaUs WrrEs.

.Sir,-Knowmng that the TitrUEWiTINEsS M nnable
toi find room for every Communication, which may
be written concerningthe celebration of St.Patrick a
Day, I will be ad brief as possible, hioping you will
find space in your valuable Journal for this short
notice. W7hile nearly aill the large cities of the
world, where the Irish race are numerous, attract
the eye, and extortÉ the admiration even of our i
enemnies, by the Sple-ndor and magnitude of their à
processions, the good order universally observed, by t
the general enthuleiasma of the missionary Irish raec1
wherever they may be found on the Anniversary of 1
the death of their national Apostle, by the learning i
and eloquence of the Sermons and Spechlis deliver- i
ed on those occasions-the inhabitants of thouisands 1
of humble villages, are not less Cathohle, not iesa (
Irish in their feelings, though unable to bring them t

do prominently before the public. Such was one of c
the thoughits that passedi through my mind while
witnessing the first public celebration of St. Patrick's a
Day in HRuntingdon. Thiere is no St Patrick's s
Society formed in this place yet, but the immense 1
m151ber whbo took part in the procession-the good .

order observedt by all and the evident, pride with y
which every one wore hLis Shamrock, as typical of c
his bAlief ln the doctrines preached by St. Patrick, 1
are so many proofa that such a Society might easily L
be flormed. The intenior of the church was faste- î

fully, and even beautifully decorated for the occa- c

sion, by the $!sters of the Coingregation of Notre t
rame. Since the advent of these devoted ladiesmto c

the parish, their influence has been, widely and bone- a
ficially feit,,not only in this, but in alt the neigh-
bouring- parishes. The banners of St. Patrick, &c. 1
uised on the occasion, though not very costly, were c

very handsorne, and -n strict harmony withi the reil- t

gious rmemories of the day. The procession having 2
entered the church, High Uass was celebrated by 1
Rev. Father Jodoin, of St. «Malachai de Ormnstown ;
ab the gospel Ra. F. Woods, the zealous and popu- c

lar pastor of the parish of St. Joseph of Huntingdon, (
9scended the pulpit and read the 18th verne of the, 1
loth Chap. of St. Paul's epistle to the Romans : 1

99 But, I say : . Haye thtey not heard ? Yes verily 'i
their sound went over all the earth, and their words i

aunto the ends of the wholeworld."

her miaufacturecs have prosper-ed so muchj. 'Iin-ter-
esting addressmes were delivered b)y Mr. Id. P.
Byan, M. P., and Mr. Matthiew Ryan.

The latter gentleman very much interested the
meeting by reading the following remnarkable pas-
sage trom a speech of O'Connell's in the y ear 1843.
Thei question of a repeat of the Uniion, said Mr.R.yan
having been introdluced into the Dublin Corporaion
in March, 1843 by O'Connel], who was then a miema-
ber of it, an able debate ensued, in wvhich Butt, as
the then leader of the Conservativea, replied to'the
Liberator's great speech called by Thomas F Meagher
a miracle of Power On the last dayof the discuss-

ion-it occupied three dlays-O'Conntell reviewed
the speeches of the several speakers who had replied
to him and thus spoke of Mir. Butt. -

"Alderman Butt's speech displayed considerable

-il rdtrofintsenlet; tleasy ta erceive hat
even in the misptaken career which I think hec is pur-
sueing. I neyer heard a man make More of a bad
cause than be did, and it was nothing but the weighit
of thiat cause; that'sank, down bis intellect and pre-
ventedlhim from muakinigan adequantereply. I dont
mnean to depreciate his qualities ; I respect talent
in every persan, but there was one thing mi his ad-
dress I followedi with a microscopie eye. I wçatchied
to see if hie wouild Foy anything thant would commit
him agamnst beingthe friend of Repeal hereafter, and I1
havre thesatisfaction to tell you that Alderman Butt
is as free to support Repeal,irhbe soutld think fit to do
.au a; 1 am. A man of hie genius must have hadl some
yeaining for his native lanid, and althonigh the word
Irelaind May not Sound as musically in his ear ais in
mine, it has in his private ear its charm for him.
Depend upon it that Alderman Butt is in his linmost
seul an Irishiman, and tha iree trili bare Iiiim struyglingq
trith unfobr Jreadm/et. "

M r. ÉRn al so quioted another passage from O'*Con.
nell, in which hie declared his wilhneneF to accept
"ýa dependlent--or Federial-Parliament"; Bach as the
Home Rulers nów seek, 9-if hie found the people ready
to go with him"; adding. "T1he examiple of Can-
ada has shown adependent Parhiament giving full
protecion to the Canadian p)eople."

Mr. Ryan told the meeting that it was 30 years
sinice the pamphlet containing- the above debate
came into his posession, and that bc hasi ever re..
garded it as a treasure.

The folloiring suins were handed in at this
meeting :-

James MicCready, S5o ; F. H. McKenna, 10 ; T.
O'Connor, 5; Johin Cox. 5 ; Peter Blarkins, 5 ; WVm,
Coady, 5 ; T. Doherty Di. McCaffrey, 4 ; P. Flannery,
2 ; Thos Csey, 1 ; MI. W. Casey, 1 ; Anne Walsh, 1;
J O'Brien 1 ;

ST. PIATRICK'S DAY IN MlONTREAL.

DINNy»R iN HoNoR OF S'. PATRicK•
This dinner,%which for rome tiime had been on the

tapie, came off on the evening of the 17ith, at thie
"ýRoscrea Hrouse," Cote. Des-Nieges.--Demis Dwyer
proprietor. The chair was taken at nmne o'clock
by Michael Harrington, Esq. The Vice-Chair being
filled by Patrick Doran, Esq.

About fifty gentlemen sat down to a rnagnmficent
repast furnished in boat Dwyer's inimitable style ;
ample justice hanving been done to which, the Chair-
man proposed the first toast of thec eveng-"'Ire.
land"1. May she beforo the advent of another St.
Patrick'@ night have realized hier-poet.son's patriotic
aspira ion and have become in fa t

Great glorious and free,
First lower of the earth,
First gem of the sea.

Whichi was eloquently responded to, by Mr. P.
Doran, President of the "Irish Catholic Benefit Socie-
ty,, who also favoured the comcpany by singing I"The
Harp that oncte through Tara's Halls" wrhich he ren-
dered in good old stye.

Neilt came The Day and all who honor it?1 A sen.-
timent calculated to intgire varied emotions
in the heart of the Irishman. Eaiotions of sorrow
for the dear old land lefk during all those weary years -
to drag out an almost insufferable existence undiler a
yoke the most .galling and iniquitous, the world,
b as ever witnessed. Emnotions of joy, that at length
a ray of light.is penetrating the heavy gloom, which
for centuries, shroud-like, has .enveloped her, and
emotions of hope that when the glorious day of liber..
ation;shall have arrived asarrnee mudw, when abhe shall
arisu»disenthralled, and regenerated in all the mag-
nificence of long-prayed-for emnancipation, ber noble
sons will be found equal in their native land--as
they have iproved themselves in many other climies-
to guide!the Ship of State through all the stormis of
bigotry and hate which will inevitably beset hier, toa
a safe anchorage' in the Harbour of Prósperity, Con-
tentment and Happiness.

Il The Mlinstrel Boy" was here beauti fully sung by
Mfr. Martin Newel, when the next toast.-." Canada
the Home of our Adoption" was proposed. A toast
to which all true Irishmen should most heartily
rèspo)nd. For in Canada it is that hie enjoys that
Civil and Religious liberty for which, through ages,
he has, sighed in his naRtive -Isle, and alas 1 sighed in
vain. In Canada it is that hip nationality is per-
petuated in all ts pristine verdure, and in Canadla
it is, w;here children of Irish parentage, born on
Canadianoil, unforgetful of the "l Old Land" or of .
the nationality of their fathers, viewing in generous
rivalry with newer arrivals, are more Irish, if possi-
ble, than if they hadl been born on Erin's Green Sod. I
May shie live, prosper, and expand, until every acre 1
of hier vaet and fertile Domain is dotted with anu
Irishmnaný Homestead, and may she become thbe
happ home of 'milliàns of prosperous, industrious,
peaceful and contented men. .

Thte "Canadian Boat Song" was, admirably ren-
dered by Mr. Daniel MUcKeown and an eloquent
response on Caniadd7a behalf was given by Mr. George
SLanniing.

Thon followed the Irish Il Governor-GeneraI- of

- -- ---- ----

ST. PATRICK'S DA Y AT' EMILY AND

T (A 1 Edior oo&f a True rt
Dear S;ir,-Knowing 'that the coluinns of youir

truly valuable paper arc always oeni for the pulil-
cation of anything whieremi the glory of our religion
or the honor of our nationality is concerned, you
will excuse the liberty I take of slending you a vyery
sqhort accounit of the celebration of Ireland's Patron

dobted< act tha t tre s no national féstival e .
brated the worhil over with More ardlent enlthuisiasm
or national pride than the 17th of Marchi by the- pure
daughters and patriotic isons of Eria. la wha-ýtever
climse his lot May bcencat, be his circumistances wrhat

tll3. ffythatly rnge etio ,rnory imany ad

d e o he raneof at c no ris I ndusbles

boyhood. Thle parish of Emily and 1:nuirmore, f;r

ariotic sii it v t leiord he ar.an
the re-cent celebration exceeded if anything all pre-
cccding ones. At avery earlyhouir the piiewere

,astir prepnring -to render due honour to the day.

Th bzo F l t tlwh l wa a i isei tlitir

in full11force, 1heatted by th'. splendiLindisayBitrass

Bsand, and were cordially miet and received by their
rriends of Ennismsore. The whole procession, niuni.
liering at this time oiver twoe thousand, presenting a
very impilosing apipearance withi their splendid tlags
nlyingnd( the bandm discoursing the usual national
air, p'roceeded to the beauiti ful new church of Iiinim-
more.HueM swaceertdbthRe.Fhr
Coyl!, the beloved pastur, and a 'truly implressive-
sermon preachied by the Rtev. Father Casey of Peter-
boro. The el#cluent orator briefly reviewed the
ardthous labors of S,. Patrick and his miraculous
success in dissenimsating the benign truths of the
word of God throughout the Tslnjd hfou aind the
pecople buried in the superstition of the Druiid, yet
t bey received him with open arms, and hie left themi
as a legacy the beauttifuil doctrincis of the Saviour.
He feelingly alludled to what our race hand suffered
f r the faLith, yet ftihlfuilly hadl they practiced théi
teachings of St. Patrick, not only at horne, but irn
every ]and. After Divine Service, M1r. Coyle, Advo.
cate of Montreal delivered a stirrinig and very appro.
priate addressi, in the couirse of whjich hle d weit in
eloýquent termis on the undyinag love of the Iri'sh peo-
i1,.9 for faith and fatherland. which neither timie nor
i ýtance could destroy or diminish. He spoke< f their
success in every country and in particular in this
frece Dominion. In their prosperity they shiouldi
niever forget the old land, but aboulid teach their
children its beauitiful history--the story of its sor-
rows and joysi. He dweolt at length on the prosp)cts

oiui thiHmeRue movemnent ini which clergy antd
la ty are- struggling ais a unit; w! th the cross; and
the shiamrock( as their banner, they arc auro of alti-
mnate victory. Th'le eloquent speaker was frequiently
interrupted by the hearty checers of the large gather-
ing. Cheers being given for Old Irelndti Home
Rule and Canada, the meeting dispersed in the most
orderly manner, fully satisfied with the day's pro-
ceedings.

I cannot eonclude without a word in re ference toa
the new Church of Ennismore. Only a few years

ago the people wo S'ippedi in a log building of the

very smallest proportions ; to-day, throughi the un.-
tiring energy of thecir zeallous pastor, aidedl by is i

gene-rous flock, one of the ha.,ndsomcat anid most

commnodious Churches in Ontario ornaments the

village, a proud monument of the attachmnent of our

people in this township to faith and country,

Apologizing fur trespassing on your space.

I am, yours truly. ErUN.
Ennismore Mamch 20th, 187'4.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN ALMONTE.

To thie Editor ofthe True Wfitness.

Sir,-Thie Annual St. Patrick's Contc<rt, given

undier the auspices of the F, M. T. A. Association of
Almonte, was held in the new Music Hall here, on
the eveninig of the 17th of March, and wasi a comn-

pletu success, The HIall, which is capable of scat-

ing seime six hundred persons, was so crowded that

many wvere obliged to stand in the passage. This
was owing in a great menpure to the concord and

harmony which exists hiere amiong all classes and

denominations-and in consequence the • large at-.

tendance at the Concert of the most respectable of
our Protestant fellowý-citizens of every nationality-.

The stage was tastefully decorated for the occa-

sion,1 and wva% provided with the best of mic and

somie of the best Vocal and Instrumentai talent in

this part of the Domninion,

The Chair was occupied by our worthy towns-

man, F. J. Doherty, Esq., and the Programme waes

oponed by an address from our Most beloved Pastor,
Rev. Dr, Faure-a Rev. gentleman possressed of rare

talents, and one who, although a native of France,

glones in the namne of St. Patrick, and has since he

came among us, becomse I"more Irish thans the Irish

themselves."1 The next on the Programme was a

chorus entitled Il Ireland boys hurrah?" This chorus
and another entitled " My Ermn 0,"' given in a later

part of the Programme, were both rendered in a de- -

lightful Manner by the St. Mary's Church choir,
consisting of eighiteen Voices, under the direction of

their leader Professor E. W. Smith, assisted by Miss

blagle on the Piano. I May mention in passing that

Miss Nagle is a youing lady of more than ordinary
talents, both as a musician and a vocalist as evi-
denced by the rapturous encores she receive during
the evening. Another ceason for the large attend-

snce on this occasion, was the desire on the part of

all to listen to and enjoy the thrilling, sweet and

mnelodious voice of Mrs. Evanturel of Ottawa--and
also the delightful isolas rendered on the Pla o
Flute and Organ by Sir G. Smith and Mr. Steckel,

also of Ottawa-all of whom are enititled to the beat

PflE ANNIjArL MEETING of the above Col.-
l'OR1ATION; will be bleli n the t'T. PA TRICK'S
HIALL, (op' Block), on 31,ONDA TEVENING

o th 1of A pril, at EIG411T to clOck, for Lthe jElec-
tiun of Olceb aresad the transaction of other1,usiness. Sever-al chaneiii , and additions to,
the By-Laws will bie proposed.

B re, SAMUEL CROSS, Rtec.-sea.

Thet Serretatry wililihe attendance at SEVEN
û,cto(: o' the aboYD €vening, for the purpose of

eal embers in a,,rrears,,to qualify themsel ves
to vote at the electiona.

1Montreal, 0 th March, 1
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FRANCE.

A DISSOLUTION DE31ANDED-PAIs,MAtCH
23.-In the Assembly to-day a protest was

resented, demanding the dissolution of the

Chamber. The protest is signed by M M.
Gambetta, Ledon, Rolho, Challemed, Latour,
Pargrat and Barodett,

The Paris papers comment upon the recent
speech of Prince Bismarck in the Germ1n Par-
liament, and accuse him o finsulting interfer,
ence in French domestic affairs.

THE Na.-Henry V. is at present at

Wiesbaden, whither a great number of Legiti-
mists have gone to sec him. A rumour has
again been set afloat that he is at last going to
aree to adopt the tricolour flag, Li order to
advanoe the cause of of the restoration of Mon-
uxhy. Such rumours are devoid offoundation.

BONAPRTIST MOVEMENTS IN PARIS -
From a friend in Paris (writes the London
correspondent of the Scotsman), who is well
aquainted with what is going on political cir-
cles, I learn that considerable uneasiness prevail-
cd in every direction at the rumour that the
Bonapartists contemplate shortly attempting
a military coup d'etat. It was stated that for
a long while the adherents of the Imperialist
family have been undermining the authority of
the Government, and doing their best at the
same time to ascertain how the army stood;
that they had found the army to be Imperialist
in its sentiments, and that they rely upon its
co-eperation when they make an attempt to
seize the nation. Whether the Bonapartists
really do contemplate any such action it is im-
possible to say, but the fat that such rumours
alarmed politicians of ail parties in Psris on
Tnesday niglt show that men have not yet
mu h conidence in the Septennat.

The ystem of " interviewing wlieh the
Yankees originated is carried te a coUsiderable
extent by a few of the Paris papers. Not long
ago the Figao senlt a person to the Due de
Broglie to obtain partieulars of his daily life.
It was desired, I believe, te plae bâore the
publie a detailed account of A MMiisters
Day'-the hour at which lie got out of bed,
the time he took in dressing, whctlher he shaved
himself or was shaved by a Figaro, whether
hc rode or walked, the bill of flare of his break-
fast and dimner, who niade his boots, and a
variety of other personal and private details
supposed to have great interest in the yes of a
certain class of readers when they relate to a
man prominently before the vorld. The '. in-
terviewer" was received vith cuit replies by a
member of M. de Broglie's bousehold, was de-
nied the information lie desired, and was not
pressed to remain. Thercupon came a series
of articles violently attacking M. de Broglie,
who treated them with the contempt they de-
served, and who, cn grand seigneur, scems to
have found in themi an argument for mercy to
his personal assailants when they came before
hlim ineulpated of attacks upon the Ministry
over which he presides. He was rewarded

yesterday by a majority of 72. But the min-
crity, which reckoned 305, is larger than bas
for some time been seen at Versailles.-Tims
Cor.

Tag T HREE EMPIREs. - The .emorial
Diplomatique publishes the following from a
correspondent, whom it describes as being in a
position te ascertain the existing relations be-
tween Austria, Russia, and Germany.

Europe is being involvcd in one of those
great crises which transform the past and which
open to society of the present day new perspec.
tives. The gcneral balance of power bas be-
eome changed by reason of the late wars. The
Areopagus of that balance of power has been
shifted from the west to the east, and it is in
the bands of the three great Northern Govera-
ments, which have undertaken to deal with it.
France is in a state of political transformation
and of military re-organization, which unfortu-
nately does not permit it for the moment to re-
sume its place in the Council of Great Powers
and te contract for its own safety alliances
abroad. As to the other maritime Power-
England-since Lord Palmerston s time it has
voluntarily withdrawn itself from the affairs of
the Continent. The future alone will tell whe-
ther, through the recent change of Goverament
it will re-enter the arena, and if so what part it
will play. The contro cf Europe is, for the
time, concentrated in the bands of the three
Cabinetsof Berlin, Vienna, and St. Petersburg.
Their rautual understanding is the pivot upon
vhich policy cf the present day turns. The

nwrlations betwen the three Cabinets. and
the necessities which result from the change Lnai
their reciprocal positions> have suggested toe
them the project of preparing and attempting a
solution of the Turkish question. The three
Cab'nets no longer indulge in fals.e hops they
know that they will not reform the Ottoman
empire, and wvill not render iL a regular and
living element of European order. The
plicy cf patient preservation and of preserva-

tion at any price in respect fta emnpire ne
longer rules mi their councils--its, time has
gone by. The three united Cabinets will
ne longer oppose the Christian populations
which .may be courageausly attempt ta enfran-
chis themselves, and they wull render substan-
tial aid to their partial and natural movements,
which may tend to their deliverance fromi bar-
barism and impotence. The first step on that
road will be the emancipation of Roumania and
Servia from the suzerainty cf Ui porte' Af
terwards will cme the tuarn of the Bulgarians
whose sentiments cf liberty and nationality
have long been -crushed by harsh oppressoin.
Onec symptomi of the new policy, of the thre
Powers. is that they renounce in respect of the
Mussulam world, te tradtion of their religlous
pohcy, and only allow themselves M be guided
bly'thetwo-fold.principle of nationality and
oivilization. Oàe proof that factamong others
-are to be fcund in the rupture with the Patri-
archatéof Constantinople, which General Igna -
tieff has nothesitated to provoke i favour of
ihe cause of the politicialindependence of the
Bulgariacs. We trust that these few observa-

tiouswill cuable our readers to appreciate more date February 23;.-"On lookig Over the local

correctly the interview between the three Em- journal i s impossible mot to bu struck by the
-eincreased rate of mortality during the last two or

perois at St Petersburg and to understand ts thxree weeks in this cty. To a certain extent it
high importance. In conclusion we will point may be accounted for by the rigour of thse season
out the singular contrasts which arc at prosent and by the want and destitution whieh prevail
moment to be found in the Court festivities of among large classes. As to the season, wu have
ussia and the scene of eventain Central Asia. now had a week of mingled rain and aleet, so that

Vesuvius and the mountains far and near are again
The Prince of Wales is the guest of the Em- covered with enow-a glorians spectacle to look at,
peror Alexander, and that Sovereign raises his but one which much shorten t e days of maLy
glass in honour of Queen Victoria while the who are without almast the mcessaries of life Of
Russian troops and agents are continually ad. these It la t be feared the number is very large, for
vancin nearer towards the frontiers cf India, scarcely ever was poverty se apparentas it now i. in
van ing liaenginerontierscare the streets of Naples. One is scosted not merelyand the English engineer officerâ are engaged by th. conventionaI beggar, but by those who have
in fortifing the pas of Alti Shahar, which evidently n better days-young girls and respect-
leads into the Russian portion of Afghanistan, able-looking men, whom nothing but sheer want
in order te prevent the Russians from advan- could have driveu te such an extremity.
cing towards Cashmere and Western China. GERMANY.

SPAIN. BISXARCK'S ILLNESs.-.LOSDo, March 27tb.-A des-
Te .. . •M r patch to the Stndard from Berlin says tsat the re-

The Tunîes speeil despatches fromn Madrid ports [n regara te Prince Bismarck's illness are dis-
state that Marshal Serrano renewed his attack couraging. The patient is in a state of great pros-
on the Carlists before Bilboa at five yesterday tration.
morning. At one in the afternoon the Marsbal SUPPLEMENTARY FLCK LAws.-The B1i by which
telegraphed to Madrid that the combat was the Prussian Government intends te prevent Cath-

obstinate on both sides, but that the advan- one eccleslasti seeking an asylrm in ether partscf Germany bas been brought before the Bundesiath,
Lages were with his troops. and its text ls now published. It provides that

BAYONNE, March 2.-A despatch from the ecclesiastica "deposed,' or otherwise punished under
Carlist fbrces, dated Durango, yesterday, claim the Falck laws, may, on the judgment of the Cen-
successes for the insurgents in the two days' tral authority, be deprived of their right of domicile

htnwith Serrano and citizenship, and that the police may prohibit
fighting. their residence in certain places, or enforce their

MAiRia, March 27.-Marshal Serrano, In residence in others. They may in fact be banished
a despatch to the War Office, says his loss in or " interned" at discretion. And no other Federal
the engagement yesterday was 188 men killcd State may grant them the right of domicile or citi.
and wounded. lis troops maintain all the zenship without the express sanction of the Bundes-

pe rath, in which Prussia bas, of course, an immense
they captured from the Carlists. preponderance. A priest for instance, condemned

rehnquished his intention Of carrying the town for administering the Sacraments in Prussia witlout
of Pedro Otranto tilt the ioveinent now being the permission of the Government, may not settle
performed by his right wing is completed. in liesse or Baden iwithout the sanction of the Fe -

SPANisU AFFAIRS.-IS the tide turni- 9 demi Council, in which Prussia possesses seventeen
rAwould a oAr ies.--ns if setetrning ' votes out of fifty-eight, Bavaria having six, Saxony

It would almost seew as if something of the and Wurtemberg four, lesse and Baden threc, and
sort wzas taking place. At least the military the rest one vote a-piece.-atd.
situation, whatever the political gituation may Tur PERSECcTION TO B.EcOm'E IMPERIAL--In cOnse-
be, never looked so promising for the cause of quence of the sitting of thSe Reichstag the House of
Don Carlos as it does at present. When we Deputies la condemned to comparative inactivity.
compare in thaugît tise importance of C •rlisn Probably the Governmint will not bc able te refuse
compreKi tliught thcmprtance of aisit muci longer ta prorogue it, although it has not

c brought its deliberations ta a close on the subject
its practical nocnntity during the later years f of the iutended additions ta the 1aws of May.-
Queen Isabella's reiga, it is certainly difficult Several newspapers, however, assert that the end is
to despair of the resuscitation of any lost cause to be gained in another way. The ministers it is
whatever. At the saine utie there can beo said, hsarbor the project of submitting a scheme orf

ltgislLtioi agasinst recusaut isiops to, the Bundes-denying that Carlism is taken to represent rath, and consequently to the Reichstag; probably
those principles which are still dear to the heart this willlbe doue during the preserit Session. Con-
and soul of so nany Catholie Spaniards, and it fiscation, as Prince Bismarck says, does not settle
is equally unquestionable that the mnajority of- the question: imprisonment they weould rather do
the Carlists are splendid and ieroie soldiers. without--and een when they do have recourse to
That glorieus motte of tlisir- Paraieo, r it, lieI iishops are net reduced ta ubedience a wliit

T i o r rthe more. The main difliculty. however, is thbat tihe
Patrna y Rey"--for God, l-atherland, und Prussiau police have no poiwer beyond Prussia i they
King-could hardly be the miotto of nobler or cannot confine in prison all the disagreceable reci-
more devoted champions. When we renier. sauts among the holders of epicopal sees in Ger.
ber how. not two years ago, a group of twenty- nainy. Saine unfortunately have jurisdiction be-

' e fyond tihe limits of Prussia. The lwrsecution must
seven veterans and peasants r:sed the flag f consequently Le the work of the Empire. The Ger.
Charles VII. in a lone valley of the North, and mania says of these intendedlaws: iThe information
how that flag Las been kept flying until it lias been saine time gaining ground that the Gov-
waves to-day over eighty thousand inca-un- ernment are intended te deal with the Bishops as
equally equipped and disciplined it is truc, but they did with Jesuits: that is, forbid theni to reside

spread throughout four-fifths of Spain-it must in certain places, or force tihena to make their resid-
P. a t d de fewhience in sonie apgointed pslace2
Sadmitted indce that fw igher examples ,ren of the Catholic bishops ofPrusssia have sign.

of fidelity, perseverance, and daring have ever ed a joint document, intended te be a fresh protest
been recorded than those which mark the suc- against tihe eeclesiastical laws, and also against tie
cessive stages of the Carlist War from April, allegation that they are disloyal or rebel subjects of
1872, to the present day.-Tablet. the State. They declare their love for their coun-

try, loyalty ta the crowin and their readinessto obey
established authority ; but inasnuch as God hasu

Tu lisFORMATION IN roM.-Enough bas been commanded thein neither ta Io or approve nor pass
said about the recent cirnival ta convince us that over in silence anything which is contrary te the
it was a very dead-alive pageant, which no eforts of eternal law of God, the doctrine ot Jesus Christ and
Govemnment could galvanize into a real attractioi. the teaching of Ris Chu,îrch, they cannot and will not
But, meanwhile, publie attention Las not been contribute ta the Cxecution4of the confessionial laws.
drawn te the circumstance that, if Rame could not They recall to the recollection of the faithful the
witness.such carnival revels as she enjoyed of yore, fact that over and above the stringent acts in force
at least a decided novelty was provided for ber.thianks others still more severe have been presented te the'
to tise kindness of ber new masters. Allusion is Prussian Chambers, and that these laws miglit have
not made here te the prizea of champagne for the the effect of confiscating the property of the Church,
best adorned balconies, nor te the donkey processions and suppressing the whole ecclesiastical adminis-
nor te the velocipede-races-origial fun of which tration, the annihilation, in a word, of everything
we have no right ta complain, because the fiuds that constitues the Catholic Church in Prussia.
were not drawn fronm the Britisi, but frotn tie Roman They foresee that the time may be at hand when
tax-payer. We speak of a programme rehearsed in the whole Catholie clergy, from the prelate te the
the Via d'Alibert, wiere thiee rooms were given up village cure may be prosecuted, condemned, inm-
to a comic exhibition. consisting af paintings, prisoned or expelled the kingdom. Under these
"archwological objects und antiquities.' It was circumstances they recommend their flocks ta re-
natumI, at a time when the Collosseum iwas being main faithful to their legitimate pastors and accept
bored for nymphs, satyrs, fawns, that sOmo effort no substitutes or apostates in their places. The
should be made ta tire the Romans with an enthu- signatures te this protestation include tihe Arch.
siasm for pagan relics, and accordingly many people bishop of Cologne, the Prince Bishop of Breslau, and
imagined that the exhibition in Via dAlibert would the Bishops of Limburg, Paderborn, Iayence, Cuilm,be a quaint collection of all odds and oddities þe- Treves, Leuka, Fribourg, Erneland, Munster, Hilde-
queathed froi the days of the Csars. But judge of sheim.
the horrors of those three chambers, of horrors wien Os.D CATaIorCs IN BEauLsN.-A society, having for
everything proved te be a blasphemous and inde- its objects tihe diffusion of "Old Oatholicisnm" and
cent burlesque of the teachings of Re-velation! imperial aniti-religious decrees, issued a circular call-
Scoundrels were there iii their nmasks te cicerone the ing on all believers in Old-Catholicity te assemble
crowd over that dreadfel show; ansd parodymizg a in the Town Hall on Sunday Feb. 22nd to elect a
preacher, or a priest. engaged in unveiling relics of President and a committee of management. The re-
saints te the faithful, those brutal scofersbiegan their suit was a vast and iufluental meeting. The Presi-
business, which was te hold up the holiest of all proposed and elected by an immense majority was
history te wholesale derision. Here tiey showed Herr Majunke, editor of the Gernania. The Com-
the veritable rib of Ada, eut of whicli the Almighty mittee list was also replete with men of the sane
fashioned motier Eve; thera they pointed ta the stamp. Tise Government agents wero at their wits
Hebrew Josue, paiated as a commnon clown, and ends, cinee imaginng that tb<e litor ef the' G ereis
hammer in hand ho was naiing.up tise sun, to pre- vis is a staunch supporter cf Pius IX, and whoase
vent it froms moving. On one side t.sere was a cari- journal has oftea incurred tihe dispîeasure cf the
cature of thse tlhree Magi, dressed in their mlghit Prussianu Government, and has been often mulucted :
shuirts and huge bsats on their heads ; moeunted on lu heavy fines, would be elected. A proposition toa
thrmee donkeys they followed a paper cornet whsichs a dissolve thse society was put and lait. T1he real old
harlegumn was dragging by a cord. Ou anothecr side Cathohe iras president, and accordingly took hisa
there vas a pigeon, quite recently shsot, viths a dry seat. An agent cf police appeared and supported by
olive leaf lu its beak ; and it vas tise identical bird a poss cf gendarmes dissolved the.rneeting bsy force,
used by oIe Noe', wheon " he was, exploring tise at- beforo, hsowever, nine rmgging chseers had been given
rmosphsene hsumidity of tihe earth.' Tise cirerone drew for i'us IX --. hus hus colapsed the first attempt toe
attention ta an oid ladder whnih belonged to Jacob, found a society of self-styled iiOId Cathsolics" in Ber-.
ta a stick whichs Moses formerly casrried, and a atout' lin...
withs whichs David dashed out Goliath's bramns; but Thse Pall ihall Gazette publishes this iteresting
thse amne of this astounding blasphemsy was not paragraghs whiich we recommed to the' attention of
reached till onc of'the buffoons produced the poti a ur Protestant contempararies: laI analyzing and
whbichs «Pantins Pilate washsed bis hsands-tho reckoning up thse various representatives- o! parties,
hmandis staimed with tihe lik with whsich ho wrmote thse nationalities and religions mn tise Prussian Diet, caro
fatal sentence. Wreep, my friends, veep andi murm," shsould be takea to count thse anc old Catholic mems-
tise constumate viliaim exclaimed ; and accordingly ber, Dr. Petri, vise, la tise debate on the Ecclesiastic-
bis brother villain proceeded te give out tise howls ai budget, suggestcd tise grant cf 16,000 thsalers to
and greas fromn behsind tise mask, lu mockery ai Bishsop Reinkens. According te ana officiai state-
Christian grief over thse sufferings of tise LambL cf ment, presented im the course cf the debate, tise
Goadi That suchs an entertamament could be served number of Old Cathoiics, returnedas sucb, in Prussia
up in Romne during thse recent carnival le evidlence amnonts to 17,628, The' Deusch'e ..lerkusr, hsowever,
how jealously religion ta respected by tise masters ai estimates thse number at 20,000. Add to these 10,
thse city' 000o in Baden, 15,000 lanlHesse Darmstadt Oldenburgh

AEoLTmos er ILLEGmTMAcY -Salvßtors Morell, thse and elsewhere in Germany>, and tise total number
samie deputy vwho proposes te emancipates thse female for tise whole Gemman Emupiro muay Le put clown
sex from tise fetters of matrimony; has presented to at 50,000 .- net a very formidable number out
the Italian Parliamnent a Bill ta abolish tise odious of a population cf 40,O00,00. This estunate,
distinction betwreen legitimate and illegitimate issue, howvever, seems to be based on thse supposition thsat
on the ground of its contradiction of the rigits of if one member of a family turns Old Catholo, the
nature. All childrea born out of wedlock are ta others, as a matter of course, follow his example.
take the mother'e name, and ta rank as legtimate, Tho Deutsche .erkur reckons 12,000 Old Catholi
No prejudice is to-affect the «moral position in faminies, which with four members to each family,
"sciety, of of suchs offspring. The father may at gives a total, ofi 0,000 Ol Cathohics. ButIt il quite
any time-he pleases give the children his own sur- certain that in England, families do net act se har-
name in addition to tr at of the mother, and he must moniously together, and it may be doubted whether
contribute to their maintenance. This change is t ain Germahy, or anywhere elsc, people change their
be carried out according to Morelli, "in homage to religion to compact family parties. The 12,000 Old
justice and the dignity of man l Catholic families arc under the care of forty-one

Our (ifmes) Naples correspondent writes, under priest, or rathei thirty-one, for ten of the forty-one

priesta who have joined the movement are, accord-
lng to the DAeNsche Nerkur, front various causes un-
able to do duty. Thuns even at the assumption of
the German statisticians that every Old Catholle has
a wile and two children to share his religious opin-
ions their number la notvery large."

Baaamwst--EPs'as Cocoa-CIREVE anD CoEonT
iso.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided
our breakfat tables with a delicately flavoured bey-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Cir Serice Gazette. Made simply wt Boiing
IWater or Milk. Each parket le labelled-" James
Eppe & Co,Homenopathic Chemnista, Londo."

MAcruAcaC or CocoA.-" We will now give an
account of the proces adopted by Mesrs. James
Epp8 & Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at
their o ln the Enston Rond, London.-Seo ar-
ticle in Casselta Household Guide.

When the harassecd Man of Business tires his
brain-

,The toiling Student, "I with visage sicklied o'er
with the pale east of thought," becomes daily more
gausnt and careworn-

When thie victim of Neuralgia is racked by excru-
tiating torment-

The palpitating, burdened, and gripe-stricken
Heart succurmbs to the pessure-

When Weakness subduesthe boldy fron any cause,
and when additional strength is required, the most
gmatefuil and beneficial effects wrill ensue from the
use of Fellows' Componnel Syrnp of Hypophosphites.

Wnoorc; CorGu.-The most stubborR cases of
Whooping Cougi are cured in a few days by Fellows,
Syrup of Hypophosphites. The old idea of this
disease always rinning a protracted course has ex-
ploded. __________

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE AND SICK
from no other cause thoan aving worms in the
stomaci.

BROWN-S VErIMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy wornsss without injury te the child, being
perfecty Wm-ra. and fret from ail colorimg or other
i1jurious ingredients usually used in worm nprepara-
tiens.

CURTIS k BROWN, Proprictors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

li "I)rygiits anl Chenist, and deaerçin. Medi-
einfsai TwENTY-FvB CENTs o A Box. .

TEACHEII WANTED.
For tie R. C. SEPA RATE SCIHOOL, Urockville,

a 31ALE TEACIIER, holdinga First or Second Class
certiicate, to entcr on duty the lst March next
Good testimonials of moral character requiret.
Applhcation.,statiensalary,to be made to the Rev.
John OBrien, Bockrille.

Brockville, 9tà February, 1874.

WANTED.
A FIRST CLASS ENGLISH TEACHER: must be
a Catiolie and successful discipflinarian. Address,
(enclosing testimonials of morality and ability, stat-
ing experience and wh-re last employed).

P.O. Drawer No. 438
Mntreal.

INFOiMA flON VANTED
IF WILLIAM MARTIN, who left Mlaghernahelyl
Bessbrook, eCo. Armagh, Ircland, about nineteen
years ago, will conmunicate with his friends, le
will hear of something ta his adivantage.

JOHN R. OGORMA,
178 William Street, Montreal.

g&'New York and Boston papersplease copy.-3.

THE MONTIH AND CATHOLIC REVIEW.
sunicîs 1874.-corTENrs

Articles &c. 1. Governrent by Party; 2. The
Triree Ambrosian Sepulchres, by Rev. G. Lanbert.
3. Napoleon the First and Hi National Council, by
Rev. G. MeSwiney 4. Chronicles of Catholic Mis-
sions.' (2.) The First Apostle of the Iroquois, by
Hev. J Gerard. 5. Stonyburst Life, by J Walton B.
A. 6. The Letters of St. Bernard, Part the First by
Reginald Colley. 7. Conscience Makes Cowards of
us al, by Very Rev. Canon Todd.

Catholie Review. 1. Reviews and Notices. 2.
letters totie Editor. (1.) On theAbysianian Ordin-
ations, by Very±<ev. Canon Estcourt. (2.) Catholics
at the London Lxaminations.

ThIe IMonth and Catholic Reviev" is sent post
free to subscribers in America on prepayment of 24,
per annuns.

Subiscriptions May e paid at the office Of tiLs
Paper.

THE VISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTERY OF
ST. EUSEBE.

Approved by His Lordship Mgr. Guigues, Bishop
of Ottawa; and under the patronage of the members
of the Clergy for forwarding the work of he con-
struction of the Visitation Hospital ut Wright, Ot-
tawa Cou nty.

CONDITIONS AND ADVANTAUES OFFERIED.
Farnu at Wright, annual rent S1,200 ....... $r,000
Foue in Wrigit Village................1,500
Fsarm...3..... . .00

Tira Goed Berses...............
Four Lots, each of $100o................. io
One Buggy...........................120
A Bsoggy.............................6o
Five Watches of S20 Lacie................10
Ten Watches of $12 each2................. 0

In all 800 objects, man s of c nshieable value.
SITrirUAL AovAs-rçaaEs. - An annual Mass on the

Feast of St. Euisebe will be said in perpetuity for
the benefactors of the work.

Pmtcat os' TIcKETs .-. Sixty cents. Responsible
Agents wanted, withs commiesson et eue ticket on -

ten.
Tise nsey must be rorwarded ta tise Secretary'-

Treasurer visa vill pay' iL over te thse Comamittee--
Monthly' deposits will ho made in a Savings Banik.

Thse drawing wiil takse place during tise year 1874,
and will Le announed la tise public journals. ItL
viil Le conducted on tise plan adoptedi ly tihe Build.-
ing Societies, andi will Le presidedi over by' thsree i

priests appointedi b>' the Bisop of Ottawas,
Property given as prizes by LIe President will be

distributed by Liam te tise minners.
Persons wishing ta bey or self tickets wili cem.-

municate withs tise Secretary-Treasurer. Depoesits
of Tiekets will aiso Le madle witha tise .'oerabers of
the Clergy and othser persans whso may Le wnting
to interest themsselves lu the mark.

EUSEBE FAUVE, Pt.
Miesionary' Apostotic, President.

(By Order),' '
SOMER BR OUILLET,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Wright, P.Q., Bth Dec., 1873.--8i .A.C. '

INSOLVENT .ACT 0F 1869.
In the mnatter cf J. BITE. POIRIER, Iolet

I, tise Undersignsed, GEORGES HYACINTHE DU- i
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have been ap-
pointed Assignee in this matter.,

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me within one monts; ant dare heraby notlfied to
meet at my office, No. 531 Craig Street, on the1
29th day of April next, at 2 o'clock P.M., for the ex-
amination of the Insolvent and for the ordering of1
the affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolent la hereby notified to attend said
meeting.

Montreal, 19th March,1 14.
G. Il. DUMESNIL,

33.2 Official Assigne.

1 - t

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TosoNTo, ONT.
DIRECTED BY TUE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment s ut
der the distinguished patronage of lia Gmee, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

laving long frelt the necessity of a Boardfng
Sciool iu the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
iheseon to build; they have now the satisfaction to

inforn their patros and the public that such a
place has been selectcd, combiningadvantages rarely
met vitis.

The Institution, hitherto known sa the IlBank of
Upper Canada," hm been purchased with this view
and is fitted sup ii a style whichs cannot fal to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacions
building of the Bankz-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breecs froma great Ontario
all conlcur in makiang "De La Salle Institute what.
ever its directors could claim foc it, or any of ita
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-hall, dormitor and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be better able te promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of t
studenta committed to their care

The systema of goverament is mild and paternal,
yet firmin enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whos manners and
moralsrare not satisfactory.: studenta of aIl denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academie Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute la divided

into two clepartmonts-Primary and Commercial.
PR1MARY DEPARTMENT.

SECNcoc.s
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object
sons, Principles of Pol iteness, Vocal Mudc.

Fas OrLAss.
Religions Instruction,Spelling and Dncdning( Ith

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
Eco CLAS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geogmphy, History, Arithmetic
(Mental andI Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politenoss, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

rMa CasAs.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetorie, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (withi use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetie (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, linear Drawing, Pmactical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation,Surveying, NaturalPhiloso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Poitenews, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetio,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tutilon, per month,......$12 00
Half Boardes, " .. .. 7 00

PRsEPARTORY DEPAaT&OM.

2ndClass, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
tet Class, " " .... 5 00

COMMEPCOiL DblAaTom.
2nd Olass, Tuition, per quarter,.... O 00
lit Claiss, " " .... 6 0

Payments quarterly, and invariablyl l advanes.
No deduction for absence except in cases of procted
illness or dismissal.

ErramG Camne.-Drawing, Music, Piano aNd
Violin. >. .

Monthy Reports of behaviour, applicatén ad
progress, are sent to parente or guardians.

For further particulars aply at the.Institute.
BaO HEB ANOLD,

Torcniq,March 1, 1872.

1!

i SPRING 1874
J. & I. O'NEILL&

I MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAI, ENp
11?

BRITISII AND FORE IGN
DRY COODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 McGill Street, Montrl.

We have now recelved a largo porton cf 0,r
SPRING IMPORTATIONS. We show to-day:-
28 Cases New Printe, Cashmeres and Sateens,
37 Cases New D-esa Goods,
65 Bas(re>'and White Cottons and Shectingy
14 Packasges Irish andi Scotch Linonit,
11 Bales Haberdasihery and Sumali area,

Cases of Merino and Cotton Hosiery,
8 Cases Kid, Lile, Silk, and Cotton Gloves,
5 Cases Ricl Black and Colored Siliks,

10 Cases Printed Shirting, Wave and Iarvard, do.
9 Cases Silk Umbrellas, Susmhades and Parasols,

12 Cases Black and Colored Lustres, Cohourgs and
Cashmeres,

10 Cases Nottingiam Laces, Ru'lUing, Roucing
and Curtains,

8 Cases New Paistley Cashmere and Silk i'acy
Shaw]@,

4 Cases New London Jackets 'Silk and Cashinere
14 Baies Cottonsades, Denims, Tickings and Jeans
5 Cases New Ribbons, Ribbon Velvets -nti Silk

Scarfs,
5 Cases New Tasso, Batiste, and L'olka Spot oc.

tumes.

MERCHANT TAILORIS will :iad a ver h
assortient of
NEW T'ROUSErINSC.S

COATINGS.
TESTINGS, ixe

TRIM31INGS
WE OPEN TO-DAY:

7 Cases New Broad Cloths, Venetians and Worsted
Cottons,

5 Cases Italian Lininr and Serges,
0 Cases Itraids, Buttons Silecigs Tailo:-n Trnin.

7, CASES NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS
Selecteti Patterns, of Rosamonds, Sierbrook.'coi-

umbus, Galt, New Edinurih, and leadinz
Canadian Fictories,

rNITED sTATES MANsArreaas.
100 Bales Cotton Bais,
10,o Bales Batts anl Wadding,
20 Bales Carpet Waris,
10 Cases Mesisno losiery, Undershirts and laawa.

Cash and close buers vill find stock wcrthsy of
attention.

Terms liberal. An inspection invited
J. & -R. O'NEILL

11-4 Montreul.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLR-APRIL 3 1874s
D. BARRY, B. C. L.,

ADVOCATBC,
10 ST. JAM STET, MO.'<tEL.

January 30, i4. 24.

TÈ0MAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ADVOOATE, SOLICITOR, &c.,

NO. 12 oT. JAMESITEET, MONTEAL.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will be

nade to the DominionD Parliament at its next

esson fur au Act ta amend certain provisions of

the Act of Incorporation of the "CAnapa INTETNET

"m G aTAmArm AGNcT."
Montd, 3rd February 1874. 25-2m.

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCï A N1 D TUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FE ATURES :-A pnrely Canadian

Companfy. sale, but law rates. Difféence in rates
alone ( .te 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most,
Mutual Companies. Its Governmaent Savings Bank

tcy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso-

utc Seaity swhich nothing but national bankruptcy
c uet. tyPoliciez free from vexatious coLditions

restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
il approved fouras of policie. Ail made non.for-

fitiag ba an equal and jut application of the non-
forfeitur pinciple not arbitrary, but prescribed
b chartr. Muual Policy-holders equally interesat-j
by caanagement with Stockholders. Ail invest-
mentig made in Canadian Securities. AI1 Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical anagemeut. Claimas promptly pal.

Branch Office, 9 ST. tACRAMENT STREET,
(merchantl' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. ApplyI toIl.J JOlNSTON,
Manager, P.Q.

W. i. INGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medical

Mont:eal, January. 23. 23

itr. ' i JUR SIGUT.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All Diseases of the Eye Successfully Treated by

Bails8 Dew Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself andt restore your sight.

S1cctacle sad Surgiral operations rendercl udews,

ise In estimable ssleaeing gf Sigisile made perpetusa
by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye-Cupsa
Miany of our most eminent physicians, oculiste, stu.
dents and dvines have had their iight permanentl3
restored for lite, and cured of the followingdieeses

1. Impaired Vision,; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight
edness, or Dimness of Vision, commonly called Blur.
ring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epiphora:
Runuing or Watery Eyes ; 5. Sore Eyes, Speciall>
treated with the Eye-Cups, Cure Guaranteed; 6.
leaknesa of the tRetina, or Optic Nerve ;'7. Oph.
thalmia, or InRammation f tihe Eye and itis append.
ages, or imperfect vision from the effects of Inflam.
mation; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light;
1. Over-worked eycs; 10. Mydesopsia, movinug
speeks or Rioating bodies before the eye; 11. Amnaur-
cat, or Obacurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial,
Blindness; the losseof sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye-Cups withouit the
aid of Docte or Meditines, so as to receive imne-
diata beneficial results and never rcar spectacles ;
or, if uaing now, to lay them aside forever. Wu
guarantee a cure in every case where the directions
are followed, or we will refund hlie money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
i'rom honest Farmers, Mech-inics and Merchant;
some of them most eminent leading professional and
political men and women of education and reflue-
meUt, in Or country, ma ba seen at our office.

uden date o! martis 29. Hon. Horace Greele>', of
the New York Tribune, writes : "J. Ball, of Our city,
is a couscientious and responsible man, who is in-
capable Of intentional deceptien or imposition."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
241h, 1869: "Without My Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye-Cups thirteen
days, and this morning perused the eintire contents
of a Daily New1 Paper, and ail with the unassisted
eye.'

Truly aa I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heaven bless and preserve you. I bave been using
spectacles twenty years; I am seventy-one years
Old'

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mias., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in One
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869: I have tested the Patent Ivory
Eye Ceps, and I ara satisfied they are good I am
pleased with them; they are certainiy the Greatest
Invention of the age.

AIl persons wishing for full particulars, certificates
cf cures, prices, &c., will please send your address to
us, and we wili send our treatise on the Eye, forty.four Pages, free by ratura muil. Write to

Da. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 057,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
lor the worat cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGRTEDNESSuse our New Patent Myopie At-tachMents applied te the 1VORY BYE CUPS has
proved a certain cure for this disease.

SeUl for pamphlets and certificates fre. Waste
'e mor monuey by adjusting huge glasses on yourne and disfigure your face.

Emp yrnent for all. Agents wanted fer the new
Ptent Improved Ivory Cups, just introduced in
the Maret. The success is unparalleled by any
ther articlE. Ali persons out of employment, or

those wishing to improve their circunmstances, whe-tier gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this llgbt and easy emplpyment. Hundreds
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To"1«e agents $20 a week will be guaranuteed. Infor-nation furnished on recelpt of twonty cents to pay
for cost of printing materials and rturn postage.

Addreis
Diu. J. BALL & CO,

P. O. Box 957,
No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.

P&$41876.33-ly

Prov'cE os' QUesEc, In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. f for Lower Canada.
The Seventeenth Day of March, Eighteen Hundred

and Seventy-four.
No. 634.

Present :
The Honorable Mr. JCsTer Touasxcçi.

CHARLES HENRI LETOURNEUX, of the City
and District of Montreal, Hardware Merchant
and Wood-dealer.

Plaintiff.
vs.

DAVID A. YONGS, of the City of New York, in the
State oftNew York, one of the United States of
North America, Wood-dealer, Detendant.

IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Messieurs
Trudel & Taillon oft ounsel for the Pksintiff in as
much as it appeard by the return of M. Jette on the
writ of summons in this cause issued, written, that
the Defendant has no domicile in the Province of
Quebec in Canada, and caniot be found fn the Dis-
trict of Montreal, that thesaid Defendant by an ad-
vertisement to be twice inserted in the French lan-
guage, in the newspaper of the City of Montreal,
called "La Minerve," and twice in the English lan-
guage, in the newspaper of the said City, called
"Taos WrNESs,"he notified to appear before this
Court, and there to answer the demand of the Plain.
tiff within two months after the last insertion of such
advertisement, and upon the neglect of the said De-
fendant to appear and to answer to such demand
within the period aforesali, the said Plaintif awill be
permitted to procced to trial' and judgment as in a
cause by default.

(By the Court),
HUBERT, PAPINEAU, & HONEY.P..

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

OF
SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

L A W L 0 R ' S

SSEWINC MACHINES

PRUOIPL 010

365 NOTRE DAMWE STREET,
MONTREAL

----
naiJw orrzoe:

QUEBEO >-42 r. JOHN STREET.
àr. JOHN, N. 'B--82 KING STREET.

XALIFA Y. B. ,-03 BABMENGTON STREET.

PROSPECUS FOR 184. - EVE 4TI EAR
iSTHEE ALDINE,19

An Illustrated lothly Journal, Universally Ad-
miltei to be the andsomtet Perodlcai lasthe
Woclid. A Bepresntatlvo and ChampIon of Aine-
ricas Tule.

NOr FOR SILEL 1BOOK OR NEWlS STORES.
2PJIE ALDINE, wlilIe Ilssued with all the regnlarlty,
has noue of the temrporary or timet intrrest charac-
teristic of ordinaay periodical. Il is an elegant
miscellany of pure, light and gracuful literature;
and a collection of picturos, the rarest specimens of
artisti akill, ln black and white. Although each
succeeding number affordi a fresh pleasure" to ita
friends, the real value and beauty of TJE ALDINE
will be mont appreciated aller it ai beaen bound up
at the close of the year. While other publications
may claim superior cheapnesu, as compared vith
rivais of asimilar clas, TIfS ALDINE is a unique
and original conception-alone and unapproacbed
-absolutely without competition in price orcharc-
ter. The possessor of a complete volume cannot.
duplicate the quantity of fine paper sud engravings1
in any other shape or number of volumes fu a <rus
times its cotU and' O«Mi iAru. laret chroas, e&U&S

ARLT DEI>ARTMES'T, 1874.
The Illustrations of T!IR' ALVINE bave won a'

world-wide reputation, and in the art centres (of
Europele t an adrnitted fact that its wo vcuts are
examples of the highest perfection ever attained.-
The common prejudice l ifavor of "steeI pates," is
rapidly 1ielding to a more educated and discrimin-
ating taste which recoganizc the adranuages of supe.
rior artistic quality with greater facilitv of produc-
tion. The wood-cuts of TUE A1 possess alt
Ihe delicacy and elaborate finish Of the masost costly
steel plate, while they afford a better Ienidering of
the artises original.

To fully realize the wonderful work which TIIF
ALDINE ia doiug for the cause of art culture in
Arnerica, h L; only n-cessary to conisler the cost te
the people ofany cther deccat represcntations of
thre productions of gruat isaintere.

In addition todesigns ly the memubers of the Na-
tional Academy, and other noted American artist,
TUE ALDINE will reproduce examples of the best
foreign masters, stelected with a view to tihe hi;:hest
artistic success and greateat general interest. Thus
tise subscriber to TIE ALLDIN lli, at a trilling
cost, enjovin his own home the pleasures andt re-
fming influences of truc art.

Tihe quarterly tinted plates for 1871 vill bc by
Thos. Moran and J D. Wod ward.

The Christmas islse fur 1874 will cotntain special
desigs appropriate to the aseason, by our best artists,
and will surpass in attractions any of its predects.
sors.

TIiE A LDINE will, hercnfter, be- obtamuable only
by subscription T here vill be no rduced or club
rate; cash for sulsrriptions must be sent to the pib-
lithera direct, or handtui tr, te local canvaqser,
wilt et r niWit'y Io <te e ubiilhers, eXctllt instae
where the certificate is given bearing the iJoc-si!i/le
signature of JAurs STro & Co.

PIRE111'M 11OR 1874.
Ever subscriber to TI1E A LDINE for the ycar

1874 will receive a pair of chromos. The origlnal
pictturerwere printedin cil for tihe publishers of
TlIE .ALPISF, by Thomas Moran, whose great
Colorado picture was purchased by Congress for tn
thousand dollars. The subjectvs were choscn to re-
present' The East" andi "The West." One is a
view in The White Mountains, New Iiampshire;
tise cTier givds Tise Cli fo Grea it r.er, Wyunuing
Territor>'. Thse ditterenuoilastise nature of thse sc~'enr.
themselves in a pleasing contrast, and affords a good
display of the nrtist's s2ope and coloring. The
chromeosare cach iv:ked fron thirty di.stinct plates,
and are in size (12 x 16) and appearance exact fae-
sirniles of the onrigina-ls. The presentation of a
worthy example of America's greatest landscape
paintrto the subscribers of TJIE 4AL DIE vas a
bold but peculiarly happy idea, and its successful
realization la atteated by the following testimonial,
over the signature of Mr. Moran himself.

These chromos are li every sense Anmerican.
They are by an original American process, with
material of American manufacture, froi designs of
American sccuery by an Amnerican painter, and pre-
sented to subscribers ho the fIrst successful Armcrican
Art Journal. If no better because of all this, they
will certainly possess an interest no foreign produc-
tion can uinspire, and neither are they any the worse
if by reason ofpecusliar facilities of prodiction thty
cost the publiisiers only a trifle, w/d/e equal in everJ
respect to oher elromes thil are sold single fur douUe the
sulscrrptionp/r/ceof THIEALIVE Persons of taste
will prize thesepictures for thenselves-not for the
price they did or did not cost, and vilI nîpreciate
the enterlprise tiat renders their distribution pos-
sible.

NEwARK, N. J., Sept 20sth, 1813.
Messrs. JAMEs SUTTOIN & CO.

Centenen,-I am deliglited with the proofs in
color of your cirmos. They are wonderlfully suc-
cessful representations by mechanical process of
the original paintings.Ver>' respectfulIy,

(Signed,) THOS. NAN..
If an>' subrriber sbouiri indicate a preferenco for

a figure subjet, tie publil hers vil senti ITho iis
of Home," a new and bautifuul chrono, 14 x 20
inches, representieg a ltle Italian exile whose
speaking eyes betray the longings of his heart.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act permuanently as a local

canvasser will reeeive full and prompt information
by appplying tO

TERMiCS.
$5 per annîrnm, in advance, with oil Chromos free.
For 50 cENTs EXTRA, th1e Chromos tog? be sent, aIounsted,

arnshed, andpreipad by ad.
JA MES SUTTON & GO,, Publishers,

58 Mainens Luai, Nxw Yoan.

REMOVAL.,

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMIT9.B

LOK-SMIUTH,
BEIJ-HANGOR, 4P2.ILhR

GENERAL JOBBER
las Removed trom 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
.Mondr ).

da Oum CA LLrT A»D PCNOTuA.rT ATMEDD ,Ow

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alranuder Lqaàcetaiw &.)

TAINSEY AND O'BRIEN,
scarreoas axD DEstGNEas.

UANUFACTURERS OF very Kind o! Marble andi
Stone Monuments. A large asrsrtlelnt oif uîwhich
will be found constantly on hand at thie al>ove
addres, as auo a large number of antel Pirces
fronm the plainest style up to thie most perfect in
Beaut> and granudieur not to bse surparsed ither in
vriety of lesigu or pserfection o finish.

lDiP'ORTERS O Scotch Granite Monuments,
Uasnufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, 'liutmbers Marbles, Bust6,

"MD rInaors o avEait DSCrPTo.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN MOCARVEY
MANUFACTURER

or avsR sOmB Op

PL1N AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nu 7 , ao 11, T. jouP aTRr,

Ciad Door from M'Gill Str.)
.Vat.el.

Orders from an pata of the Province carefully
executed, and dehiered scording to instructions
ftac of chare.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GASAND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SH EET-1ON WORKER, N&C.,
Importer and DaIer in ail kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Ale-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

39.JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO -I

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF (;UOCLR1ES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND i'ROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul St. andl 247 Commessicners ,St.,

MONTREAL.
IIAYE always on iandl a very large assortment of
the above articles. Gentlemnen of the CLrgy will
alvavs find in their establ ishnient Whiti, Sicilian,
and 'renci Wines, inportel direct by themselves
ard approved for Altar use.

June 27th, 1873. 45-ly

. J. .ox
MANUFACTURER OFP

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
S C A L ES

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

J OHN B U R N S,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IBON WORKER, &c.

importer and Dealer in a)l kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOITES AND ST0F
FITTINGS,

6 75 CRAIG STREET

(rave D1 'WEBTr LEaUIY,)
MIONTIEAL.

JO1BBINrG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed 1 Ail classes of working people, of either sex,
young or old, make more maoney at work for us in
their spare moments, or al the time, than at any-
tling else. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON
& CO., Portland Maine.

per annum.

i "t

" 14

ci dg

Postage two cents a number, te be prepaid by the
quarter at the offlice f delivry.

Circularsawith further particulars may be Lad on
application.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO,
140 Fulton St., New-York.

THE YOUNG CRUSADER FOR 1874.

In addition to the Iclading atcry, entitled

B R AV E BO YS
or

F R A N C E •

A Tale of theA ata IVar in EUiurope,
'Will present to its readers a serie of SHORT

STORIES complete in cach niumber, BIOGRA-
PHICAL SKETCHES of eminent men and women,
REMARKABLE EVENTS OF HISTORY, intrest-
ing passages in the lives of GREAT SAINTS
GLIMPSES OF ERIN, incidents of TRAVEL and
ADVENTURE in many lando, WONDERS OF
EIARTII, SEA, and AIR, curions facts in NATURE,
SCIENCE and ART, together with a great variety
of amusing and instructive FABLES and other
reading of interest to youing and old. The volume
begins w'ith the year.
- ADDRESS, enclosing ONE DOLLAR for the
welve mbnthly parts,

REV. WILLIAM BYRNE,
Editor Young Crusader,

803 Washington Street,
Boston, Mass.

Bound volumes of the Young Crusader of past
years may be had at the above address under the
following titles :

JACK and other stories,.........$1 75
LITTLE ROBY and other stories... 1 75
TOM.BOY and other stories.........2 00

Dec. 12, 1873. 17-3m

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STIREET.

lUndertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Maufactores, Conservatorie Vineriez,
kc., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Ipparatu,
Gold's Low Presurs Sam Apparatua, with late4im-
provements and alo by High Presmure Steamin CoUis
or Pipes. ïiumbing and Gus-Flting persoaHy at
tended t.

ENGLISH CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.
The subscnibers have jueit reccivedi, FR01!DI JI.

LIN, a very fine amrtment et ENGLISI CATHO..
LIC PRAYER BOOMS ailis a great varirt>' ot ia-
dingsand P AT VERY LOV PRCES; amongst tha

etilb tofend the cscapest book, bound la cloth, et
13 et$, ho tise vs>' tacet, betunt inl morocco, a'elvet,
and ivory, with clasps, at 35 cents to $7,50 PLEASE
CALL AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

ALSO
ROSARIES, FONTS, MED ALS, LACE PICTURES,
STATUA RY, ME DALLOINS, CRUCIFIXES, &o.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to announice to their Customers throughout
Ontario anid Quebeu, tha.t tbqir

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, bau Arrived.

Their Wholesle Customners wil do well te make
their cella at an early date, before the more Select
Lines get culled through at this busy season.

They arc happy go inform their very numerous
Retail friends that their preseut importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY
of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa-
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Etreet.

With regard ta their

ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentlemen can rely with the fullest confidence on
the t-xpnience of th Artist engaged for

PELFECT FITS,
the- Rale of the 'Store bing

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied A.sortments ef CANA DIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISH TWEEDS can be seen by all who
may deire tu itnspcct the receut Improvcnents both
in Design and Maunfacture.

The piledi up Iuportationsr of BIROAD LOTIIS,
MELTONS,FINE COATING8, P1LOT>S, BEAVERS,
and

R E.DY M ADE G 00ODS,
present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that migit challege comapetition with anything of
the kind on this Continent.

IF. »ALLAHAN,I

§ JOB PRINTER, t

MONTREAL.

BIIITISII QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
EDINDURGH 1REVIEW, (WZig.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Coàeratw.)
WESTMINSTER RlEVIEW, (Lieral.)

BlITISl QUAILTERLY REVIEW,(EqcngdiecaL)

BLACKWOOD's EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
RMuSsTEo aT

THE LEONARD SCOTT l'UBLISIIING3 CO.,
140 FULTON sT., NEw-YORr,

s «rrangewint ,e(li tenslaî ri tullierx, uho rectice
a lilkeral compenasalton.

These periodical constitute a wonderfual mieccl-
lany of modernthought, rescarch, and critleismr.-
The crean of all European books worth reviewing
is found here, and they treat of the leading events
of the worbil in masterly articles written by men
who have special knowledge of the matters treated
The Anieriean i Publisher urge upon all intelligent
readers in this country a liberal support of the Re-
prints whicl they have so long and so cheaply fur-
nished, feeling sure that no expenditure for literary
natter will yield so rich a return as that required

for a subscription to these the leading periodicala
of Great Britain.

TERMS:
About one third the price of the originals.

FAIRE & GRAVEL.
219 NOTRE DAME St.

16-3ar

M. & P. CARIN,
COACII AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MorNTREAL.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCAr, &v., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,

MorNmTIML.
leeb. 13th, 1874S. 26-y

TIffIa
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STOR
IN MOiTRàEA L

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persona from the Country and other Provinces wi

fnd this the
MOST ECONOWICAL AND SAPEST PL*o

to buy Olothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,
à=

0NZLY ONE PRICE ASK]D
Don't forget the place

B R 0W N '
o 9, o RAfBOILL E I QUZ ABU

ppolite the Orossing Of the Cit) Car., and nart
G. T. R. ib'otj

entreal. Jn. i t, 1874

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Offce, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREA L.

APnOPIUATIONssToca-Stubscibed Capital $3,0oo,00.
P IAyTSTCr$ O,0-pnfor suzsriptica.
rSlarts $100 00 paytbleln per cent q onartrly.Dividende of nine or ten per cent can be expected

by 'ernanent Sharehohlcrs; the diand for moner
at high rates equivalent by compound intercet to 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up te this the
Society ha been unablu.to supply ail applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure morefunds, have deemed it profitable te establish the fo.
lowing rates in th

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For suns inder $500 00 lent at ehort

notico....................
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice..................... a
For suns over $25 f00up to $5,000 oo

lent for fixed periods of over tireo
montbs......................7

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
veTy best lescription, it ofers the best of sacurity to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Departnent, Bookg ara now
selling at Si0 prenium.

Ini the Petnanent De'partment Shares are now at
par; the dividends, judging from the businws done
up te date, shall send the Stook i. to a preminum,
thus giving to Inveitors More profit than if they lu-
veiied in BIank Stock.

Any futherI information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRE NCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTHIEAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON MOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSUR E STHAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTUrRERS OF IMPRO VED SAW AND

GRIST.MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Sdcols

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatua for

supplyirg Cities, aud Town, Steampumpa, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Bras.Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Glirders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists for
Hotels and Warchouses. Propellor Screw Whees
always in Stock or made te order. Manufaiturers
of the Cole "SaImson Turbine" and other first clasa
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beani Engine is the best andmost economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33

per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.
Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullies,

and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-Y-36

M YRLEUS MURPH..
rCOAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

oFTIOS AND YARn I
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MNSTR1EAL.
All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood alwa on

hand. Engllsh, Scotch and .American Goal. niders
promptly attended to, and weight andmess
guaranteedi. Post Office Àddresa Box 85. (Jt. a?

P. p WA LSH & CO.,
DEALR IN

B O OTS AÂND SHEBRg,
WHOiLESALE AND EAL

177 & 179 St;. LaweneNanSg.

. Goulderfa,)
MONTREA T

DLc lot 1873.

- -- - - - - - -Y -%d R,

For any one Review............$r4 00
For any two reviews .......... 1 O0
Fer any three Reviewa.......10 00
For all four Iteviews...........12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00
For Biackwoot and two Ieviees. i1 00
For llackwood andth Re vews. .. 13 00
For Buasekaooti and thse 4 flevieuvP.1540



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICL-APRIL 3,
DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,
'a

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE countenance is pale and lcaden-
colored, vith occasional flushes, or a

Crcumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
te cycs become dull; the pupils dilate; an

2Zre semicircle runs along the lower eye-
sid; the nose is irritated, swells, and sonie-
Etnes bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, ,-ith humming or
throbbing of the ears; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; i 'eath
very foul, .particularly in thernarxing;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stormach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdu-
inen; bowels irregular, at times tostive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difdicult, and
accompanied by hiccough;'cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy, and dis-
turbed sleep, witharnAing of the tceth;
temper variable, but Lnerally irritable.&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found ta exisr,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
WilI certainly effect a cure.

Y universal success which has at-
tendei tihe administration of this pre'a-

craion bas lbcen such as ta warrunt - iL
cdging ourselves ta the public tu

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where ik should prve
ineffectual: "eproviding the svmrcms a
tending the sickness of the child or adu
should warrant the supposition cf wormi
being the cause." In all cases zthe Md
cine to be given 1s STRICT ACCor.A-.Cý
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pedge ourselves to the pue. : ::

r. M'Lane's Vermruifugre
.. £LS NOT CONTAIN MERCUR\

in any form; and U t it idr s an snno
preparatio-n, nst cap'le cf doing : -
tst injL'ry to :ie mat> tcU.ir inß.At.

Address all orders to

'FLEMING BROS.. PI:r- '

P.,S. Dealers ain Phnicr r . '. -
than I'Ieming lros., wili d weL: . r.e ti
tincty, and ae ,:c i /<'.-v . .
Fkemning Bras.,l/tsi.:g'. fr. Toul thW h< g
%hem a triai, we wil forward. per m:ail , .-
pan o the United States, ont box fti 1lfor
ttre-cett postagc stanps, or une vial er Ne.-a. -r
fourteen thrne.cent stamps. All ordcrs fromn Cn.., m.

be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

A*IFor sale byfDruggists.and Countrry 'ýLarucaze:

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST, FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

o. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

NONTREAL.
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at

Moderate Charges.
Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OrrIs-5 S ST. FaÀnzoos XAnEa STREE,
MONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMUY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND OBNAENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGE!S,

&C.,1

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL.

ALlA O.DERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

MMDES THE SPECIAL PATRONAGE 07 TTB
MOBT REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNC,

AND TEE DIRECTION OF TEE
BEV. FATEERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
either a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The frst course embraces the branches
asually required by young mon who prepare them-
solves for the learned professions. The second
couse comprises, Ia like manner, the variouis branches
whlch form» a good English and Commercial Educa-
tion viL, English Grammar and Composition Geo-
grapby,listory, Arithmetic, Book-Xeeping, gebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
i., Logie, and the Frenah and German Languages.

TEBRS.
Full Bcarders,...............:per month, $12.50
Half Boardere ................ do 7.50
Daylupils.................. do 2,50
W.Mrng and Mending........ .do 1.20
CompleteBedding............. do 0.60

onery..................., do 0.30
..................... , do 2.00

p4nting andDrawing..,. ... , do 1.20
:se ofthe LibuEy............ do 0.20

..- A1ees are to be pald strictly In advane
tn Mie. teons at the begnning ot September, lOth
of Becembér. and 20th of Marah. Deaulters after
one waek from the firt ofa term willnot be allowed

atteid the College.
Adira, EV. 0. ViNCEUT,

. rm rt of the Oodlq,
Topnto,. Mawh I, 18.

LIST OF BOOKS, DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUC-
TIVE, FOR THE SEASON OF LENT

AND HOLY WEEK.

Lenten Thoughts. By the Uishop of North-
arapton............................... $0 75

The Lenten Manual. Byl Rt. Re. Dr. Walsh 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,

etc...................................0
Meditations on the Passion; for Lent...... 90
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Segneri, S. J.

2 vols................................ 300
The Moveable Feasts and Faste. By Butler 1 25
Lectures on H>oly Week. Wiseman........ 1 00
The Oflice of Roy Week, according to the

Roman Missal and Breviary. In Latin
andEnglish........................... 50

Easter in Heaven. By Rev. F. X. Wenninger,
S. i....... ...... ...... .... ........ .... 7

Meditations for the Use of the Clergy for
every day in the year. 2 vols............ 2 50

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius..... 1 00
The Dolorous Passion of Our Lord Jesus

Christ. By Sister Enmerich............ 1 10
The Christian Directory,Guiding Men to their

Eternal Salvation. Parsons.............1 75
Challoner's Meditations..................1 00
The Sufferings of Jesus. By Fr. Thomas,

lied edges............................. 90
The Science of the Saints in Practice. By

Pagani, 4 vols......................... 5 25
St. Anselma's Book of Meditations and Prayers 1 50
Contemplations and Meditations on Jesus

Christ. Red edges..................... 75
Practical Meditations for Every Day tu the

Year, 2 vols, Red edges................. 2 75
The Day Sanctified ; Being Spiritual Read-

ings for Daily Use........ .... ....... 1 10
Prayers and Reflections 1cr Holy Coamuion.

With a Preface by Abp. Manning........ 1 50
The Agonising Hear t, Salvation for the Dying,

Consolation of the Afflicted. By Fr. Blot,
S.J., 'vols........................... 1 20

Think Well On't. By Challoner.......... . 20
St. Ligouri, Way of Salvation .... .. .... .... 60

On the Commandmentse....e.... 0
" 3oral Dissertations...... ...... 30

S Spiitoi ...................... .30
Lifeof....................... 30

" On the Love of our Lord, J. C... ::0
" Ilours of the Passion........... GO

. " Jesus Hath Loved us ; or Clock of
the Passion.................. 30

Christian Virtues.............. 1 00
S Meditations on tie Incarnation .. 7 5

loly Confidence; or, Simplicity with God. - 60
Anima Divota, or the Devot Soul......... Go
Student of Jesus Crucifted................. 38
A Little Book of ite Love o (ýi.d.......... f0
Spirit of St There a...................... Co
The Words of Jesus....... ................ 60

The Prayers of Oratory of St. Philip Neri,
London.........- ......................- 1 00

The Spiittial Cons .ler................... Go0
The Sciool of Jesus Crucifi-d ............. 60
The Christian Armed..................... 38
On the Love oI Ouîr Lord Jesus Christ.... .. 30
Introduction to a Devot Life. St. Franci- de
Sales............................. 3

The Exclamations of Love of St. Tieesa. .. :;-
The Sinners Conversion...................45
Tise Voice of God to the Hearts of lHis Ser-

vanits ....... .... .... ........ ........ :0
Prayers cf St. Gertrude, cloth 4o cloth, red

edge .... ..... . . .G.. . . . .. o.. 0
Devotion to the Sacret Heurt of Jesus....... 75
Light in Darkness ........................ 75

Practical Piety. St. Francis de Sales ..... .. i '2
Spiritual Retreat. David................ i 25
Christian 'erfection. Rodrigue,3 vols...... 4 00
Sinners Guide........................... i 25
On the Love of our Lord Jedsis Christ. By

St. Francis deSales............ .... . 1 75
Tihe True Spouse of Christ ; or, 'fE un

Sanctified . ... ....... . ....... 1 75
The Works of Bishaop iIay lvised edition in

5vols..... ............ ......... ,... G 25
Hay, The Sincere Christian ................ ,. 7.5

" The Devout Christian................ 75
Flowers of St. Francis.................... 1 00
Arnold's Imitation of'The Sacred Heart..... I 50
Manna of The New Covennant............. 80
Cottage Conversations.................... 75
Sketches of Catholic Life.................. i 10
Manual of the Sacred Heart............... 60
Instruction inChristian Doctrine.......... 1 00
Spiiitual Doctrine of Fr. Lallemant...... .. 1 50
Gobinets Instructions for youth............ G0
Mental Prayer-Courbon.................. 75
Life of Rev. Mother Juliai.........Q......... 15n
Flowers of Mary ;or, Devout Meditations. .. 1 00
Religion in Society-t-Mîartinet.......... ... 0
Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mari' .... ,,,,,. D0
Following of Christ,...................... 40

st. Augstin's Confessions ................ Go
God our Father............ 1 00
Holy Communion. IL is my Lite !......... I 00
The LoveofJesus........................ 50
Devotions to St. Joseph. For the Month of

M1arch ............. .................. G0
Legends of St. Joseph. By Mrs J. Sadlier.. . 80
Life bfSt. Joseph........................ 65
Novena to St. Patrick .............. ....... 15
Life of St. Patrick B Lev. M. O'Farrell.. .. 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare

Seventih Editioni....................... 1 25

FATIER FABEas woRKS:

Al for Jesus: or.The Easy Ways of Divine
Love ...... ........... .......... .... 1 .]50

The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Works
andtWays of Go.................... 1 50

Growth ina Holiness ; or, Progress of the
Spiritual Life........................ 1 50

The Creator and Tisa Creature ;or tise Won-
diers of Divine Love........ .......... 1 50

Thse Foot of lise Cross ; or, Tise Serrows ef!
Mary .......................... '..... 1 50

Betllehem........ .................... I 50
Spiritual Conferenace ..... ... ..... :... .. i1 50
The Precious Blood ; or, Tise Price ai eut

Salvation. .......................... 1 50
Life and Letters af Fathter Faber. ....... . 2 50

BooKs or SPUilTtAL asiADrnG By TuE 
5

'NUN 0F KENMARE.I

Daily' Stepse te Henven...................i GO0
Jesus anti Jerusalema; or, Tise WVay Home. .. 1 50
Tise Devotians for thse Ecclesiastical Year... i 50
Tisa Nun Sactiflied ; lier Priv'ileges and Hier

Duîties. .Vol. I ...... .... ~...... ........ 3 C0

GHEsAP sEa!Es os' RELaiGocs RHIADISo FR DasTRiBUTION,

Thse Following of Christ.-
St. Ligouri's Treatise on Pravar.

t' On Cammandmients anti S'acraments.
The Spiritual Combat.
Each volutme contains 256 pages pr-intedi in clear

blid type an goodi paper.
Neatly bounsdinlt, cachi.... ... ..... 15
Printedi wrapsper, cadi. ... .... .... ..... OS

Sermons, Masillon.... ..:..............I1 75
« Bourdaoe..............., 1 75
's Moony.......... ........... .i 75
" McCarthy............ ......... i 75
St. Ligouri..............é...........1 75

Wiseman's Lectures on te Chuch........ 1 10
' . .*• Lectures on the Euebarist....... 60

Merrick's Lectures on the Church...........1 50
.nc Sermons for the Times...'........ 1 50

Seot by-mail, postage paid, on receipt ofiprice.
' D. .DSADLIER, & 06.

Montrea-

lb 'el'SOhI (!ai l ake l-set IBslersne
nrdir to direclions, and remain lo'n unwell,
.rovided theirlonesi are not destroye. by min
ral nnison or other means. and vital organs

v: dd beyond repair.

rîuteful Tholsaxîds proclaini Vr:aran
rnîEP.s tbe most wonderful Invigorant that

"ver sustained thse sinking system.
Bu Iligs, Remittent, au(1 Titeriliiel

Fevers. iichl iese oprevolet in tihe valheysof
mur great rivers throughout the Unitedi Stats,
especially thiose of the Mississippi, Ohio, MIs-
rouri. Illinois, Tennessee, Cmberlannl, Arkan-

. ReI, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
:nd marn ioliers, with their vast tributaries,
throughout Our entire country during the Suin-
mer antd Antumn,and remarkably so duringsea-

Tainsofi unusual lient and dryness, are invariably
necompanied b>' etensive derangementi of the

omiachiandliver, andother abdominal viscera.
in their treatment. a piurgative, exerting a pow-
erfl influence upon these varions organus, is
essentially necessary. There is no ealtmrtie for
the purpose equal to Dst. J. WALKzER'S VrrcN.AsR
l3UrEs, as they will speedily rniove the dark-
colorei visrid nattenith whiih the bowels arc
londed, at the same time stimuilatiug the secre-
tions of tise liver, and generally restoring flic
healthy imetions of tie digestive orgas.

Dlyspepsia or Indigestion, Heaiacelw,
Pain in the6Shoulders,Coug.hs,Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the
Stoumîach, Biad Taste in icthe outh, Bilions
Attacks,Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation
of the Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys. nuid a hu.ndred otlier painful symptoms,
are the offprings of Dyspepsia. One botfle
will prove a better guarantea of its merits than
a lengthy adveriiscment-

Serofuila, or Iings Evil, White sweI-
lings,Ulcers. Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Scrofsulous Inflammations, Indolent Infissmnmssss:-
tions, Mercuril Affeetious, Old Sores, Enm-
tions o! the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc., etc. in
these, as in all other constititional Diseaces,
WALKEn's VNE.R BrrraEus have loIîwn their
great curative powers in thea uost obatinsate
ndi intractable cases.

For Ir.ilamniatory- ad lîChroit l lieu-
mai isim, Go, Bilions,. Remittent and Iter-
mittent Fevers. Diseases of flic Blond. Liver,
Kidnevs, and Bladder, these Bitters ha -no
equah Sucli Diseases air caused by \itia.d

Zehanîieal BtÑea.ses-Pecrsons e:s;nged
ki Paintsat Minerals,such asPllumbies. Typr-
.etters, Gold-beaters, sn Miners, as tie;y d-
-anc' in life, are Ubjcet to paalysis of thi
aivels. To guard against this, tLke a d e !
WmTnr:'s VINEGR nBrrrEsoccasioniall.

For kin8 1iseases, Erptions,Tetter, Sa
lheim, lotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustule',
Bull-s Carbuneles, Itingworins, Sealid lead,
Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itcb, Seurfs, Discolora-
:ims of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the

S1in ef whatover name or nature, are literally
.g p andi carried ont of the syvstem i: a

time by the use ofthese Bitters.
hn. TI pe, alnd otiier Worins, hiriingin

ar a! smanythousani,areeffectu:îly-
dIQetl'Oyed and removed. No system oi medi-

i., no verAifuges, noa anthelminitic, wivl
' the system frem worms like thes U Bitte

Flor Vemnale Complaints, in yoing or
11 maried or single, at the dawn of n:on-

iuhiod or the tura of life, these Tonic Bilt-
:: disilay so decidad an influence hsat im-
¡ t'wmnt'is soon perceptible.

uItlice.-Ini all cases of jaundice, rest
m-d that your liver is not doing its wo*.

ue only sensible treatmcut Ni t promote the
Stioni of the bile and favor iLs renov.l.

:r this lmrpose use VSsa 4An AR1TrEns.
T- Ajerient andi mih Laxative proper-

o)f D1. WNArciîs VINEoAR 3ITTERs are thi e
safegiard in cases of eruptions and mlalig-
: fvers. Their balsamie, heaiing, anîd

s: 't n:: înopriecs prot.et thse huî,mnors of the
. ':'. Tlir SedaLtiv properties allay painl in
Son--os systen, stomaci, ad bowe ls, froma

"::- ion, ind, colia, eramps, etc.
leanise lte Vitiated Blood iwhenever

yinn its impurities bursting through tise
S -Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; cleause

yoiul find it obstrueted ad sluggish in
;clen;se it ilwhen it is foui; you:

.î111 tell y when. Heep the b>lot û
re, :n thie Iheathof the system will fallow.

R. H. ?IIcDONA LD & Co.,
!l U and oilneral AgetA, San Francisco, cuiiforni,

i.cor. wasi±ngutou and charlton Se.. N- York.
.'ald by nil Druggistn aind ealers.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PaOVisCE or QUsEBE -In the SUPERIOR COURT,
Dist. of Montresal, J

In the Matter of LOUIS CELESTIN CREVIER
An Insolvent.

On Tiursday, the Twenty.sixth day of March
next, the Insolvent will apply to the said Court for
a discharge under thse saId Act.

DOUTRE, DOUTRE & HUTCHINSONT,
Attys. fer Insolvenat.

MONTREAL, 16th February, 1874. 27-5

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
In tho maLter af J. W. WRIGHT, of tihe (ity af

Montreal,.
TIslvent.

I, tise Undersignedi, LA. JOS. LAJOIE, ai thse City of
Montreal, have been appointedi Assigne. in this
matter.

Creditors arc requeostedi te fylo their claims befao
me, miitai anc montis, and are hserehy notifiedi ta
mecet at my' Office, No. 97 St. James Street, lu the
CiLty of Montreal, on Mentiay, tise 27th day of April
next, at il o'alock, su., for thse examxination af the
ineolvent anti for tise crdering. of tise àffairs of thie
Etate generally'.

~ Montres], 2th Marci,.1

L. JUS. LAJIEi,
Asseignee.

874. 32-2

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY i. GRAY,
Chemist,

" -1 7 "' «- . "-s-1( t/' - \

HEARSES1 HEARSES Il
MICHAEL FERON,

NO. 23 ST. ANTolNE STRWBT.,
BEGS to inform .the public that he bas prociadw
several new, elegant, and handsomely iished
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the pubUe
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to givé sattisfi :ou to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.J
r THE Subscribers manufactuirand

'A.# ý have consFtantly for sale at their old
establisied Foundery, theirSuperior
Bells for htrches,Academies, Fac-
tories, Seamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted ln the
most approvetd and substantil mitan-

ner witstheir new Patented Yoke and other ia-
proved Mountings, and warranted la every particular.
For infoimation in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dréess.

NEW

GOODS!

JUST

E.A. & C. B. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

JSEW

GOODS!

RECEIVED

40 AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprieing Gold and Sliver
Watches, Gold Chains Leckets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pine, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. sclects his Goods personally from the
best English and Azerican Hoses, and buys for
cash, lhe lays alaim t6 be' able to sell chesper than
any other.ouse la the Trade.

Enemb the Addres-87 &. Jouph sres,
MONTEÂL.

Montreal, Nov.-137b.

...........

INVITATION-FURS I I
Ladies and Gentlemen are Regmsted to call and ex-
amine the Veud and Eleyai Stock of 1rs made up
This Fall at

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S,

269 NoTRs DAMs STREET,
(Laie 0. s J. aoore.)

NB.-Furs Re-macde, Repaired, and Cleaned.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

When deah was hourly expected from Connzmpeion,
all remedies having failed, accident let to a dis-
covery whereby Dr. H. James cured his only child
with a prepartion of Cannabis Indica. Henow gives
this recipe free on receipt of two stamps to pay ex-
penses. There is not a single symptom of con-
sumption that it doces nt dissipate-Night Sweats,
Irritation of the Nerves, Difficult Expectoration,
Sharp Pains in the Lung, Nausea at the Stomach,
Inaction of the Bowels, and Wasting of the Muscles.
Address CRADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., giving rame of thispaper.-23.3m

F. A. QUINN,
ADVTOCTE2,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near eGill Stree.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND IILITARY TAILORING.
£&'The best CUTTERs in the Dominion engnged,

and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and
Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assortnent of GCcntmen's,
You ths' and .Boys' MADE-UP CLOTHING

ahways in stock.
A CAL SOUCITED. W. WALSH t CO.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHITECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Moison's Bank,)

MONTREAL.

MSAUIREMENTS AND VALCATIOY5 ATTENDED TO.

GRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOn

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF YOIOE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TIEOAT

AFFECTIONS.
THIE GUM which exudes from the led Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
fqrmns of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now weil
known'to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), coatai4u*g a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in comsplcte
solution ail the Tonie, Expectorant, Balamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale ut aIl Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

GING NO.ri,.

At
A "e 0.10.

Sss

S.2q
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7.03

5.35
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TRAINS \'NEW
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS

.\. B. FOSTE.

n!acser.

Janîary i2 1s74

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

1373-74 wutsEa ataaGzMNrS 1873-4
Paumin P c Parior ari ILandiome Net Ordinary

Cars on aUl Throuqh Day Trains, une Pala
Sleepin; Cors 0n a! Through Yiïf Trains over th

C..t'Lino.

TRAINS now lenve Montreal as follows
GOING WEST.

Day Mailfor Prscott. Ogdensburg, Ottaws,
Brockville Kington. Bellevillc, Toronto,
Guelph, London. Brantford, oderiei
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail pointe
West, at.......................8.30 a.mNight Expres " "....00 p.m.

Ihised Train for Toonto. stopping at.a.u
Stations at.......................6.00 a.

Passenger Train for Brock-ille asd ail la.
termeliate Station................. 4.00 pas.Trains leave Montreal for Lachin at
7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 3:0 )p.m., and
5.30 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montrea aIt
8:30 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m., aud
6:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p . Txaîn runs through to Pro..
vince ine.

GOING EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

and Intermediate Stations.........7:00 a.m.
Mail Train for Island Pond and Interme-.

diate Stations.... ........ 4:0P
Night Train for Island Pond Wite

Mountains, Portland. Boston, aud tie
Lower Provinces................1000 p.

Night Mail Train for Qtebeo-, etopping a
St. Hilaire and St. IIyacinthe.......11:00 p.m.

GOING SOUTE.
Express for Boston vid Verment Central

Railroad,at.....0...................8.20a.M.
Mail Train for St. Johns and Rouses Poin4

connecting with Trains on the Stanstead,
Shefford anl Chanibly, and South-East-
ern Countes Junction Railways, at 2:45 pu..

Express for New York and Boston, via
Vermont Central, at...............- a.330 p. m
As the punctuality of the trains depends on con-nections with other lines, the Company will not bale

responsible for trains not arriving at or leaving Raystation at tbe hours nanied.
The Steamukip "IFALMOUTH," or otler Steamer,

leaves Portland every Saturday at 5:30 p.m., and
Tuesday at 4:00 pam. for Halifaz, N.S.

The international Company's Steamers, also run-
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway
leave Portland every> Monday and Tuarsdy at 6.00
p .m., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Checked Through.
Through Tickets issued at the Ompany's prin-

cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arriva] and

Departure of all Trains a the terminal and way
stations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventure
Station. or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director

Moutreal, Oct G, 1873.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port H'ope for Peterboro, Lindsay'
Beaverton, Orllia as follows :

Depart at .... ,........9:30 oA.M.
S "Il ............ 3:00 P.M.

Arrive."............1:00 P.M.
" .... ........ 6:45 P

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Toao«ro Tic.
Trains leave Toronto t 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A.M.

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Toronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.M.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M. 9.20 P.M.
fl, Trains on this line leave Udion Station 8V‡

minutes atter lesving Yonge-s(. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY--Tomro Ton .
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 ac., 3:45 r.x.
Arrive 1:20 A.M., 9:20 Pm.

Broak Street Station.
Depart 5:40 ax. &00 's
Airive 11:00 a&., 8:80 PJM

TRAINS will run as follow.:

GOIKG SOUTH.

P.Mf.
Leave 2.45 Montreal,

405 St. Johns,

4.40 West Farnham,

5.04 Brigham.

5.25> Cowansville,

5.43 Wcst Brome,

5.58 Sutton Junction,

6.09 Sutton Flat,

6.37 Riliford,

-.24 Mansonville.

7.33 North Troy,

o 20 Newporit,

Arriv. 5.50 Stanstead

PULI.fAN CARS ON NUIT

1874.
&- S. M. PETTEN2.- n' CO, 10 Stt SretBouton, 37 Park IRow, New York, and 701 Cherut

Street, Philadelphi, are our Agents for
advertisements for onr paper (Ta TauE
l the above cities, and authorized to coatmt fo
advertising at our lowest rates.

HAS NEYER BEEN EQUALED
r ai'.. frla. New h~

for th4 r I fe-o thobuhEW D y «lCs«lcd h
-3» hyMa, Pflee4aa

LEE a WALKx rbIdd..

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWrAy

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.


